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A. POTAMOGBTQN OBTUSIffOLIUS M&K
1. The n a tu r a l  l i f e  cy c le  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s  i s  d e sc r ib e d  in  
d e t a i l  as observed  in  th e  bake o f  M en te ith , n e a r  A b erfo y le , 
P e r th s h i r e .  For a com parison w ith  r e s u l t s  w ith  ex p e rim en ta l 
work, a c o l le c t io n  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  p la n ts  from each phase 
o f  th e  l i f e  cy c le  was made.
2. The p la n t  o v e rw in te rs  as  t a r io n s ,  which a re  te le sc o p e d  
p la n ts  w hichdevelop ra p id ly  from e a r ly  S p ring  in to  th e  m ature 
e lo n g a te  p la n ts .
3 . The evidence p re se n te d  in  the  th e s i s  does n o t c a te g o r ic a l ly  
d e f in e  w hether th e  w in te r  r e s t  p e r io d  i s  t ru e  dormancy, o r  
w hether i t  i s  sim ply an en v iro n m en ta lly  imposed r e s t  p e r io d .
U* A t th e  o n se t o f grow th th e  ta r io n s  may e lo n g a te  o r e x h ib i t  
a g e o tro p ic  grow th response* The ta r io n s  were an a ly sed  f o r  
g ib b e r e l l in s  u s in g  th e  ag a r d i f f u s a te  techn ique and le t tu c e  
hypoco ty l te ch n iq u e , and g ib b e r e l l in s  were t e n ta t iv e ly  
id e n t i f i e d  as b e in g  p re s e n t in  th e  r e s t in g  t a r io n s .  The 
Avena assay  used  in  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  auxin  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  
ta r io n s  was in v a l id a te d  due to  in c o r r e c t  ex p e rim en ta l te ch n iq u e . 
The g e o tro p ic  resp o n se  o f  th e  ta r io n s  was a c c e le ra te d  when 
h ig h  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id  lAA o r  su c ro se  were 
p ro v id ed  in  th e  e x te rn a l  s o lu t io n ,  su g g estin g  t h e i r  involvem ent. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  Experim ent 6 where on ly  h ig h  au x in  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
o f  10*”^  a c c e le ra te d  th e  g e o tro p ic  response  su g g e s ts  the  
p o s s ib le  involvem ent o f  e th y le n e . S tu d ie s  o f  th e  so lu b le  
ca rb o h y d ra te  changes in  the  ta r io n s  a t  th e  o n se t o f  growth in  
th e  lo c h , and e x p e rim e n ta lly , u s in g  GLC a n a ly s is  o f  e th a n o l 
e x t r a c t s  dem onstra ted  th a t  th e re  was a d ram atic  se v e n -fo ld  
in c re a s e  i n  the c o n c e n tra t io n  o f su c ro se  over th e se  p e r io d s , 
in  th e  stem  o f  th e  t a r io n s .  S ince su c ro se  was shown to
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a c c e le r a te  the  g e o tro p ic  resp o n se , then  i t  may he in f e r r e d  I
th a t  i t  i s  invo lved  in  t h i s  e a r ly  s ta g e  o f  growth o f  th e  %
ta r io n s .  C arbohydrates p re s e n t in  th e  ta r io n s  exposed to  
b a th in g  s o lu t io n s  o f lAA, GA3 and su c ro se  f o r  2lj.hr. were %
an a ly sed , and lAA. appeared  to  a f f e c t  the c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  J
su c ro se  w h ils t  GA3 a f f e c te d  th e  hexose le v e ls .  This evidence 
and th e  p l a s t i c i t y  o f  th e  stem t i s s u e  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  in d ic a te  %
th a t  aux in  may p lay  a s ig n i f i c a n t  c o n t ro l l in g  r o le .
5 . The ta r io n s  were e x tra c te d  in  ho t e th a n o l and the so lu b le  ?
ca rb o h y d ra tes  found u s in g  GLC a n a ly s is  over a tem pera tu re
range of 100 - 250^0  were f ru c to s e  , and g lu c o se s , m a n ito l, '
m - In o s ito l ,  and su c ro se .
6. High c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  m e so -in o s ito l were found in  th e  *
ta r io n s  and t h i s  may e x p la in  p a r t i a l l y  th e  r a p id i ty  o f the  
developm ent o f the  t a r io n s .
7 . S ince  one o f the  m ajor environmental f a c to r s  r e g u la t in g  =
growth i s  tem p era tu re  the  e f f e c t  o f  temperature on the grow th |
o f  th e  ta r io n s  was s tu d ie d . I t  was found th a t  a l l  f a c e ts  o f  S
grow th stem , l e a f ,  and ro o t grow th were p a r t i a l l y  c o n tro l le d
by te m p e ra tu re . The d es ig n  o f the experiments does not permit j
a d is c u s s io n  o f  the r e l a t i v e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  ro le  o f  î
l i g h t  in  such p ro c e s se s . ^
8. One o f the main a s p e c ts  o f  grow th s tu d ie d  was stem a
e x te n s io n . In  n a tu re  t h i s  o ccu rred  most rap id ly  a t
otem p era tu res  betw een 15-20 G, during the summer months.
Long d ay len g th s  and h ig h  tem p era tu res  are known to  in c re a se  ^
th e  tu rn o v e r  o f g ib b e r e l l in s ,  in  some t e r r e s t r i a l  p la n ts  
(Z eev a rt 1971) and thus i t  was considered  w orthw hile to  s tu d y  Î
the  prom otion o f growth o f  th e  ta r io n s  by g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id . I
A p re lim in a ry  experim ent w ith  hormonal s o lu t io n s  o f |
g ib b e r e l l ic  a c id , lAA, and su c ro se , dem onstrated  th a t  I
g ib b e r e l l i c  ac id  cou ld  s t im u la te  th e  grow th o f a l l  p a r t s  o f  
the  ta r io n s  w h ils t  b o th  lAA, and sucrose  s tim u la te d  th e  grow th 
o f  only  c e r t a in  p a r t s .  F u r th e r  c i r c u m s ta n t ia l  evidence in  
fav o u r o f  p a r t i a l  c o n tro l  o f  growth by g ib b e r e llin s  comes 
from th e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  when 10”^ î  GA3 was su p p lied  to  the 
t a r io n s  on ly  th en  d id  the  p la n ts  f lo w e r. In  n a tu re  the 
p la n ts  flo w er in  August when th e  tem p era tu re  o f  the la k e  i s  
about 20°G; and th e  d ay len g th  i s  about i h h r . . This flow ering  
o f  the  p la n ts  co in c id e s  w ith  th e  p e rio d  o f  maximum stem 
e x te n s io n . Experim ent 12 where the  prom otion o f  growth o f  
th e  ta r io n s  w ith  g ib b e r e l l ic  a c id  a t  5°, 10, 15 and 20^0 was 
s tu d ie d  dem onstrated  a  tem p era tu re  dependence in  the a b i l i t y  
to  use su p p lied  g ib b e re llic  a c id . Only when the p la n ts  were 
a lre a d y  a c t iv e  could  th ey  u t i l i s e  i t ,  in d ic a t in g  the  
Im portance o f o th e r  f a c to r s  in  the i n i t i a t i o n  and th e  subse­
quent ex ten s io n  grow th.
9. As m entioned in  the co n c lu s io n  to experim ent 12, the work 
b r in g s  ou t two main c o r r e la t io n s ,  growth and tem p era tu re , and 
tem pera tu re  and th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  ta r io n s  to  u se  su p p lied  
g ib b e r e l l in .  The co n n ec tio n  betw een grow th and g ib b e r e l l in s ,
i f  any^ i s  s t i l l  th e re fo re  ten u o u s, b u t in  the  l ig h t  o f  the 
work a t  Cambridge (Musgrave e t  a l  1972) i t  seems reaso n ab ly  
f a i r  to  propose the  co n n ec tio n  as r e a l .  Some prom otion o f  
grow th o f  th e  ta r io n s  was n o ted  in  response to  su p p lied  BTHREL E,
B. LITTORELIA UNIPLORA (L .)  ASGIÎERS
1. The l i f e  cyc le  o f  t h i s  r o s e t t e  a q u a tic  p la n t  was d isc u sse d  
in  d e t a i l .
2 , A natom ical d if fe re n c e s  between t e r r e s t r i a l  and submerged 
forms o f  th e  r o s e t t e s  were found. T e r r e s t r i a l  r o s e t t e s  were 
induced v ery  ra p id ly  by exposure o f  p re v io u s ly  submerged
r o s e t t e s  to  a i r .  L acunal developm ent was g r e a t ly  reduced 
in  th e  le av e s  and ro o ts  o f  th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  r o s e t t e s .
3* Two main a s p e c ts  o f th e  l i f e  cy c le  were co n s id e red  in
d e t a i l :  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  th e  r o s e t t e s ;  and l e a f  e lo n g a tio n ,
h . P ro p a g a tio n : In  n a tu re  the r o s e t t e s  have the a b i l i t y  to
•propagate by (a) s to lo n  fo rm atio n  o r  (b) by a l e s s  e f f i c ie n t  
means where th e  r o s e t t e  e lo n g a te s  v e r t i c a l l y .
(a) E xperim en ta l ev idence p re se n te d  in d ic a te s  th a t  s to lo n  
i n i t i a t i o n  i s  c o n t ro l le d  by g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id ,  a lth o u g h  
c y to k in in s  may be in v o lv ed . In  nature, s to lo n s  from 
s im ila r  r o s e t t e s  may be o f vary in g  le n g th s ,  and so th e
e lo n g a tio n  phase o f  s to lo n  development was co n s id e red .
I t  was found th a t  g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id  may b r in g  about a 
p r o t r a c t io n  o f  t h i s  e lo n g a tio n  phase o f grow th o f  the  
s to lo n , a t  th e  expense o f  th e  developm ent o f  the  te rm in a l 
p l a n t l e t ,  E th y len e  su p p lie d  as ETHREL E in h ib i te d  f u r th e r  
e lo n g a tio n  o f  the s to lo n s ,  and fu rth e rm o re , promoted 
accum ulation  o f  s ta r c h .  S ta rc h  g ra in s  in  s to lo n s  o f  
r o s e t t e s  t r e a te d  w ith  g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id  were l im ite d  to
a c e n t r a l  ring  o f c e l l s .  Some r a d ia l  grow th in  resp o n se  
to  su p p lie d  ETHREL E was n o ted . S to lo n s  may p e r s i s t  in  
some c a se s , th u s  in te rc o n n e c tin g  many r o s e t t e s ,  b u t in  
some ca ses  th e  s to lo n s  sen esce . Evidence p re sen ted  
above su g g es ts  th a t  g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id  and e th y le n e  may 
c o n tro l  senescence . Where g ib b e r e l l in  le v e ls  a re  low 
in  the  s to lo n s ,  accum ulated  e th y len e  w i l l  ra p id ly  e f f e c t  
th e  senescence o f  the s to lo n , thus making th e  r o s e t t e  
ind ep en d en t.
(b) Where r o s e t t e s  a re  p a r t i a l l y  and re p e a te d ly  b u r ie d  by 
sed im en t, they  have th e  a b i l i t y  to  p eren n a te  them selves 
v e r t i c a l l y  by means o f  an e lo n g a ted  stem  a x i s .  V arious
ro o tin g  le v e ls  on the same r o s e t t e  r e f l e c t  th e  s e q u e n tia l  
n a tu re  o f  th e  d e p o s it io n  o f  th e  sed im ent. T h is was found 
e x p e rim e n ta lly  where r o s e t t e s  were grown under d i f f e r e n t  
c o n d itio n s  o f  d e p o s it io n  o f  sed im ent, and r o s e t t e s  s im ila r  
to  th o se  ex p e rim e n ta lly  induced were found on a s i l t  fa n , 
n e a r  th e  in flo w  in  Loch Drumore, n ea r G lenshee, in  P e r th ­
sh ire*  The a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p la n t  to  p ro p ag ate  so r a p id ly  
by s to lo n  fo rm a tio n  on eroded sh o re s , o r by a l t e r in g  i t s  
ro o tin g  le v e l  and th en  form ing s to lo n s , e x p la in s  to  a 
g r e a t  e x te n t the u b iq u ity  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s  th roughout 
G reat B r i t a in ,  and th u s  im p l ic i t ly  e x p la in s  the  p e r ­
s is te n c e  o f t h i s  sp e c ie s  th rough  many o f  th e  s ta g e s  in  
h y d ro sere  form ation*
5* L ea f e lo n g a tio n : L eaf e lo n g a tio n  o f th e  r o s e t t e s  i s  known
to  in c re a se  w ith  th e  depth  o f  w a te r in  which th e  r o s e t t e s  a re  
growing* What i s  n o t known i s  w hether t h i s  i s  a fu n c tio n  o f 
a changing mud, w ith  an in c re a s e  in  th e  s i l t  f r a c t io n  w ith  
d ep th , o r  w hether i t  i s  due to  the  changing l i g h t  regim e, or 
to  b o th  f a c to r s .
E xperim en ta l ev idence p re se n te d  dem onstra tes th a t  even 
in  shallow  w ate r th e  l e a f  e lo n g a tio n  o f  th e  r o s e t t e s  may be 
markedly c o n tro l le d  by th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  mud. Thus l e a f  
e lo n g a tio n  i s  p a r t i a l l y  under n u t r i t i o n a l  c o n t ro l ,  and 
e x p la in s  th e  in c re a se  in  l e a f  e lo n g a tio n  seen in  n a tu re , w ith  
in c re a s in g  d ep th  o f  w a te r. Where th e re  i s  l i t t l e  change in  
mud however w ith  d ep th , th e  c o n tro l  o f  l e a f  e lo n g a tio n  must 
l i e  e lsew h ere . The main o th e r  v a r ia n t  w i l l  be in  the  l i g h t  
reg im e.
F a c to rs  a f f e c te d  by th e  l i g h t  regime w i l l  be th e  le v e ls  
o f  hormones such  a s  g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id , e th y len e  and aux in . 
Leaves o f th e  r o s e t t e s  were ab le  to  respond  to  su p p lied
BTHREL B when submerged, th u s  in d ic a t in g  th a t  in  sha llow  w ater 
e th y le n e  p ro d u c tio n  may be low in  th e  r o s e t t e s .  I n  th e  
s a tu ra te d  system  d e sc rib ed  f o r  C a l l i t r i c h e  o la t.v ca rp a  by 
Musgrave e t  a l  (1972) th e  stem s o f  th e  r o s e t t e s  were on ly  
a b le  to  respond to  su p p lied  ETHREL when f lo a t in g .  I t  i s  
suggested  th a t  e thy lene may be more a c t iv e ly  invo lved  in  th e  
r a d i a l  grow th o f th e  le a v e s , f o r  i t s  s t im u la tio n  o f  l e a f  
e lo n g a tio n  was n o t g r e a t .  G ib b e re l l ic  a c id  however, when 
su p p lied  exogenously  s tim u la te d  th e  e lo n g a tio n  o f  le av es  
in iü a te d  d u rin g  th e  ex p e rim en ta l p e r io d . lAA. had no e f f e c t  
on l e a f  e lo n g a tio n , and a t  le v e ls  where in d u c tio n  o f  e th y len e  
would be ex p ec ted  (10“* ^ )  s t i l l  no s t im u la tio n  o f  e lo n g a tio n  
o ccu rred . I t  i s  suggested  th a t  an thocyan in  fo rm atio n  in  
th e  le a v e s  o f  th e  r o s e t t e s ,  la c u n a l developm ent and hence 
r a d ia l  grow th a re  under th e  c o n tro l  o f e th y le n e , w h ils t  
g ib b e r e l l in s  have more c o n tro l  over l e a f  e lo n g a tio n . Such 
a p o s tu la te  im p lie s  an in c re a s e  in  g ib b e r e l l in s  o r  in  tu rn o v e r  
o f  g ib b e r e l l in s  w ith in c re a se  in  the dep th  o f  w a te r , a s im ila r  
th eo ry  to  th a t  f i r s t  forw arded by McGomb (1965) b u t l a t e r  
d isco u n ted  by Musgrave e t  a l  (1972). Both w orkers were 
however c o n s id e r in g  G a l l i t r i c h e  sp e c ie s  which a re  e i th e r  
f lo a t in g  o r  submerged, w h ils t  th e  r o s e t t e s  o f  L i t t o r e l l a  
u n i f lo r a  a re  su b je c te d  to  d eg rees o f  subm ergence, some o f  
which may a f f e c t  th e  l i g h t  regim e s ig n i f i c a n t ly  to  a l t e r  
hormone le v e l s .  Aberg (1943) p re se n te d  f o r  L o b e lia  dortm anna. 
a  s im ila r  r o s e t t e  s p e c ie s , f i e l d  d a ta  th a t  in d ic a te d  th a t  
in c re a s in g  l i g h t  a t te n u a t io n  b ro u g h t about in c re a s in g  e lo n ­
g a tio n  o f th e  le a v e s .
5. High aux in  le v e ls  in  th e  b a th in g  s o lu t io n s  promoted r a d ia l  
grow th o f  the  ro o ts  w h ils t  10"^M g ib b e r e l l i c  a c id  reduced 
ro o t d ia m e te r . L a te r a l  ro o t fo rm atio n  was promoted by h igh
aux in  c o n c e n tra tio n s  and a lso  by g ib b e r e l l in s .  There i s  
c o n s id e ra b le  prom otion o f  l a t e r a l  ro o ts  on a e r i a l  exposure 
o f  r o s e t t e s ,  and t h i s  may be b rought about by changes in  
th e  le v e ls  of th e se  compounds w ith in  the  r o s e t t e s .
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' ' ' i:iTRpùnn'^ iW| - - ... ... \  .
vompnrud tac mono e f  injCorürtlua evoll.iW c for
nnd ertnndlng crop tiGtiwtlODO, for froeW ater ayuCktle 
plMts#. d ietiiio t laqkof''6'a#h^^ - . .
wwprnl3n#<\t#V#%lo.%ogy.of t w  ;. Lltornwi^ toj:-
or'noomod r lth  thu g%*ov;th o f frenW tter Aquatic
' jV4L*mb(3 i s  âi'eeüert'd 1% cWptdfs#.' and tWOV'^ d'ùè ... - -.'y 4 '® 4W .a-ÿa . '': i 4 l  ' ' ' . ' / a ' : 4 / ;  ; .-not,ÿ}rm':th#M^lsyDf\W,è.}ohb%tt-#trOdw .. ' "'
iéyip^i(4%th'rogOr&^^^ #e:d;#b^h#s4.ÿhd onyii^ u t ' l  ' ' - i
obntrol mcohonleme involved ox  ^ $ %y do plimtb
ovoawlntor in the form nùat Wio;y do?; ^re Wmro pliyslc- -
lo g ica l a-opoo#^%\ #@ :^:d6;m68%iph6# ai" ' i ,
n nu4 3or vpurt or in curly gixrJngi:; cnn trois '
X'otomoa(TtQnaoeno: vdKit ronkrolc root prodnelion# ^
' Âr '^4$)3 .^:ÿünptiô^  ^ thp% roote$;: \#h%t. oontrdis .W . . ''!!
ohuxiting of nuocmery liiotsibolitoe into gro'Mi
^rbù§6héG at' : .thé, âxpenoë' ' htolqa "p u *. < tlon ?i . - -
and:Wü^t'\oohtroi84Ÿ/hon.<tÜ#planth4%il&''soàôeoë? ' '... ;. - - . ./' ...
y ; '- A^prC'-réquimito for  ponniblo memgç^^ût'of 4 --.
- : rocwyw ® i L s à ^ ' Inio^ ylodgo: of -.tM-.3.ifô_ dyploa %
o f the endemmlo noccluM of uquutlo wiLh rogjid Le  ^ t
%.:' ,oÿylro%i);iionthl!.-# foo-tor# i%iduoing:pha.oç'.--él^^
' In the pltmtm. . ' A kno#odgo ofiivWn .'a partloiAài^^opéoiee /;
was in  the turlon  pheov o f  Itn  eyole^ for . c3:cmplo$ 
would remove! or *seOiZinf<* o f  the opcrioh nuro:4y
a
need f o r  chcm loai '
'A q u a tic  plnnbc m'm ?Jeu3 tlu su o  f o r  hoim%oual otuU.icn 
o fW o w th  oont%*ol* l u t h o  upeüloo o tod loâbelow y  tho . 
w3)olu *gmuat' o f  p lu u t dcvo3upmont from u Lols^ooopud u inL or 
phu0O' i  Dyopor t o  yn v o n tig n tio n  «*'- o v o rn iu to flrg $  te rm ln n tt o;% % - 
o f  th(?_ ro o t  poriody gootrupian*, atom wWnuloi%|,
,  ' umoz*gdnce dovelopmont, lo a f  olougui^ioiiy laounu! dovclopmeiit,
flow ering* fo rm ation  o f  tho  ren tD ig  J ln to r  phuno tlio'i^ -.j\, .y 3 y t.y y ,<y y y y y y '?. pA . '-/., .ys'''- \%:r. - y='Pr>4.y a  .'.y-iP ,- - ' 'rSPO-'p/' * y- ayi -'p ' ■ ap  4-mabu3>Q plant*, abaolnnlon o f  th^riU turu.onüy oud l 'i i iu ily  ^
4 , 4 ;
■
monaeconcè o f  Lho j*srent in  x*oL o f te n  lu
torrestriaiL onnolou that wuoh a comprailicnslvo urr&y o f
. , / .............. '............. I  :      / . . . . !prowusos im 00 rcudi3.y,o'(/ea.to iuTOPtigation* . -
The al# of tbo IbllowlAig thrr^w la to ntuda/ 1>* /
tbe^  Ijfo, eycloL" o f ,6wo cquatlo planùm: %
foliuei' Mo%»t (9x Kocli aud Li btorolla unlflora L# AsoUoruk 
jL|qtL^ jL^%K!(UL.ohtu8lfollr4R ü robmergs d^ Eo a^clcu# ivbilnt
itm pulfiort^ L* Aoohern* in.^  a %*ooobto npcoioa w^ xioh may grow 
terrootrfal^y* omargoiit or mulmorged, Tho theoifi üna-» 
o%itrntoo^ on vho auî.uro of *,W ront porlqd/ and otcm -
exLonniun Iti und the le a f  dovolonmont: 'T^" ' ; ' :.......   ' ..............   ' ^ .......................  ::and )Sforogatioii o f  , u^ilflora Aochero, An attempt ^’ ' > '- , : , lu mado throughout to oomparo the findings o f thn u^porlmonto



















'  h r  r  ^ I
®ù% Of the oxpoA'imjiitif) pluhlM were held in hath:h)g
oolutionn'o;' hormeneo for I8hr. or 2hbr, pei^ lodu* Local y 
up3)l3.catluii of hoz^ onou 'W atiaatic plants la nutprueLlcaWo 
and L'ouet; tW uno of .fiolnttonn; Whon hold-sn vhone , "
"""■ ■ ' ’ ‘ “"■ ■ - ■-■ T - ■ - - ‘■i- .......................     r '  "  .-.■ ’ •.  -'■ /■ ......  -'■   ' ■‘-.... ..Bolutlonoy the planter kvph n^ tho w^vk^ , to
aVo^ d on)%^ ,)lio5tlozin vlLh plioLolyolf\orfocth* Whore the 
fluuLo wore hold in bho aoluuloim ja,Kho llgbt*/ boon the 
, ixitozpi'blntlou of the )\^ eulbu fjuut bo moru tuntuttvo, iVhon
the planto wero ,%r Id In thti hoi mono uolatlono ior tho 
duruLlor of the oxporiktcattJ. period, th^ a thoi'o lo tly, ' ^
' '  - ' * , -■*'»■■ ■ '•■■..-' .« .v .'i . '-  >■ _- „ .-.-i4> -. . -- - ,; ■. ... T ■ ■ ■  ^ , .. --Î. I ,“^ s.'1,. r i  ! , * ■- i'^T . . , . ..,, =» \ m  -,. & r . )  i .. .'f;/: ï ; ' '’;.;
'pouojibîllbÿ oi factorial i*og^ *odxW.o^ $ of qf ht-'nAono  ^ ' ;l
poAOtratlon of i,ixi bljouo* Ropealod extraotlonu  ^'
,  ovor a growing Rdaooa, of the audogcnouo bur 1^^06 cW ini$i"httors ' ^ ,
prunent Jji tho tnrione, would have boon c^ u^rriod'out bed ti%jo- 4 / »\%%yy-.''—yypRy%y. '• 4:y4:®4 -yPyy -y 4 4 v4 yyfejp' yy4.%%%:^%:4y%$s,yyyy'Jy
 ^ permitvod# iPjmllarly onoo a aâiW)1.o $yobom bad,hum % ' ]
leyeiB of (evolved ethyloAO woold liovo.hoon monitored# , ' ' -
' 3t:KporimonLaL dasygn t^ nd inber^ irutatiof* la limiLud in
c^omo oaooB uho lank of r.'viiired bA'^ ic data# nuch U3 ' '4%#Tr'yA'5'3?W:fC<%ït 44''®':'-#%!:!%#!!^ ^moarii?gi\.ii dotu# Light ie' nn nxt'«UTmoly vn%\lc^%;j.c , ' ' -
'  '  '  '  '  '  %anvlronm^ htal fay lor d:*urw.l%y and oquroijrllyy ao no
dev iae '. :;r.c ' av a ill in'» lo for e ont iz a"' mw Am ' o t ronl$o t omc^ l%*io ' ' » »
"  ^ ' , ;  ' y,):ùooyd3:)g of the mitioral 11 gut I'ugimo* nc light data ic , y
fuminhod# Uulture.1 faeliatiec worv leather inndotjiiutc, than '
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1* To Btudy the e f f e c t  o f  temperature over 
turlou  growth i  -
,2* _ To ja v o s t lg a te  th e  e f fo o t  o f  day loug th  
on stem growth o f  the turlono
20
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PLATE 1. ColXaotlon s i t e  a t  the Lake o f  M enteith.
LI FE CYCL E
5C




A P R IL  MAY
J U N E S E P T E ' - ^ B E R
PIG# 1» Diagrammatic representation  o f  l i f e  cy c le
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' . . ../. %H 03^nit:i^v,7ju' re^:
. . '.yw 1#.#: oÿ)(^ 0^,1:0- ;2#7ÿ-\:eM liai. _
0%"' a 0Ollÿ#_ÿlb%K ' of maÿôr;l^ i y
.6f --t%.'\tlfo- oÿole ':pf tW-jj^ ÿahtëÿ- fÿo#
-( $0Q:;ÿ3L6%o. i ) #,.-: ' t'-.WW r^loei#, the :oÿo3.o - i% '
ül6*/Tpfimmi;itle TW %i$y;^ a'ey"''v;hlhh - .
fiill iD pf\^ o aie '^ in'c.lailbofl wmlx-T of W
'Ri^ eeïèo , ;t^ L À* >ot. of - Mf #o t ' .' l.Ô' '
roj:ort(,4a to be rc^ qulx^ od for tbo malutoo^ rioe, oi horO tby
Az»o a aczirv coleo^ ir* j:%r falO'^ nrll (ooe rlaw &)
oooora wl-th otom 
);ayallt^ ï to tKo lon,% mclg$ of ta<3 tuï^ lon, oj* ut f I n r






'- -W%#vo%*- àligM #. aW  ..jp/tom
oxtOAmiob la  rbomi3(^tor W b c  Li!,,r^ratnro ô«)'*cAüo'%t, ;]»y '
th e  ena o f  ,&ni*îl (noo jilnW  2^ ) th e  o f  i.W luoh , 'i
/ hun fti'OA to  unô a i l  &)!0 tiu^loï^n hH^ vo no\/ f^roi'th,
B '-.../. 'le iogohihg*  '-
% . to  Cim:)yac fi*ow th a  b ro u l iv irra  o f  t%  .turloim # a t  oaolï n^ao#
T Bÿ (f,oe p la to  *^) -Ghv tu r lo n o  h^ve b rcn  tz'au,/roymea
ÿ/- ia t0% #0p$A t^#M . :
).'/ / -  i^a'-0i'oÿ(g$tih^-y\^M\:ro
: aov; v;ü:ll naaonyfiy# ^'?lirouchout JuifO» Jal&' anü thc%*%
;'{' - ' - .yl^:/;;#rk^a'<Oto tho  mlOo -elpÿ[Ë#Q#;.\
 ^  ^ - \ ., .. - r o o t . tlWÜO/ io:- w vorrgO fW ^ :. _By ;, _'
13,
'tho see; -f 1 aj^idslly, - aaa/ievery _ .
8ld% ëhoOt Im no^ à turion  l.o #  there i e  no farth er eteiA - 
t  .%n the ,p lan t : t hé ta r lpÀ% aeyé lop Into the 
êà h # ' oveWihte;!^^  ^ ba&é*T:à#: theoo when theh
parent p lan t eèàeèpeè,(f f^ in  maea&o to  the mW aarfaoê#
thoro to ovoiwinber# #éép*^ wàter^ ^^ %^  jntéj?* f
Rodea are more e f f ic ie n t  propaAAtlng onlte# fo i they both  
floi% r ami forfi turlonoi
6 ,7 ) foona aid have tarlonO bat the pl;mte roeette^
lllKO (neo a a tc* r iG k ed ea ees.ln p le tè8  6ÿ7)i 9?hie phéto--
inhibition  o f rtem growth Is  onnported oxpmrinentully#
.  % e ov(fz4Àrint0Pihg pheee in  the i l f o  oyole 1$ how 
ùorLéii e^r^W in some diète il#  .
_a
lengthi amd con'^lrto o f  and has :
some d ev 8 lo p # n t o f  tn e  baeal tiiploi#
hi
i:y.4
Aauatlo p lanta We%% 1À a v a r iety  o f  waye: V
.1# ^otaixK)jget6A ne^ dontraetW; lAtô abprÿ:. tt^ ere
r ich  111 8 t# o h  ppeeÿy##: . _ ..r.x'. . . .., --' ''s.'' ;..:.:^ ,
2 , ;:|otamo;rctton praelonpia lasv d ie  bW c .to the extenalye ' ,
''rhizome-Byetern# . -/.-v.  ':-_r - %_
' M  ^ovarwlntar  ^"'. •7 % . 7 /^ " /  ' " \ x \, he dormant shoot apioee attached to the parent p lan t.
4#, PotamoÆoton drlBouB may overwinter ns the in ta c t  p la n t,
With a reduced,m etabollo ra te  or i t  may form overwinter**
ing le a f  Btruoturea (ATber 1920).
5# AD .turions which are a x ia l ntruoturee, e .g .  i*ota%pg ;^^pn
ohtuBifojliuB tasac. 5?heae p^truoturea are b aB loally  - ^
. "  - :  :  . - ' C .  - . / : 7 . \telopopcd planter ;%
]?he mode o f  overw intering may he modified, hy the naturo o f  , 
the w inter season and no the above l io to d  modes arc not the \
onlgr mpdeo o f  overwintoring fo r  each apeciem mentioned. ^
hculthorpè ( 1967) d ea ls  w ith overwintering BtructureB in
\  " \ 7  . - . 7 '
; POTMToaa'fow UPÆÜSIKOÎ.IOS-aas: , ; ; : r ’' ' •-: - . ;; , , /;» i
T his ot^ooiee o f  nuhmorged nondweed ovorwlntern as %{
Bpeoialioed w inter hods c a lle d  turione^ (se e  p la te  2 ) ,  The. !
ta r io n s  have a central: hud o f  ahout! 6 leaven a t  the time o f  
formation o f  tI*e:turionB. ligulO '^llke aoali*^ Lopirftte thëi^ ^À^  
leaven in  th lo  hud# The %tem tlsa u e  16 al^out 2cnÿ in  /
7. 7 \  - \ .  : ' 7 ' r y / ^ L j
opKpipts o f  o looe ly  packed pamnohymatouB tlonue whleh in  
' d"enh#3y. Wqke#''#,ith\^%%6W 8t#6%<ërèl%s&. .(%ppTplate -8) * ' '7%:
The . grain s et<Aln w ith io d in o , are on lsotrop le  (In d loatin g
# c r h t lo i i  o f  m aterial in  Isyorr) and ad dition  o f  d ilu te  % ^ .7"'7 '  ^ f . . ' ' ' Xa llm li  'to/ëuopenBipn8/-àf'j:!4^\grnihê':é / - v/'ÿ;’.- ‘ .-,' ,,. .' ■ = '.:- .^ ■ '.’■ ■; .■• " ’ -■ '■>■-' :■ ; *" . ' " , yreparation  o f  jth#:{%\p amÿlaeê  ^ The "'7
p3,notid8 in  tho oel^r nem* the opidormis have ; uaroh minin#" , ' ;7%J
ing 'hodieo,. in  : ( éëè ' .ila te  -=9):*-. % arg '"7^
pre0ënt\7%;.thé:^turioa'' <^ t the/ tiAé'hf/th^ir^: formation
p la te  10)* *hic> gorm plant i s  tima geared anatom loally ,
fo r  oh iû s tâ n t response to more favourable oonditionm fo r  /-V- f : : '  ' /7 ;..ê 7 7 n 7 7 '\,7  ^'Y-y - 7 \7 7 ''y  :.y \. " :  , , ,.g^wth^. y: thb; lapk' o f  a-.fohojiloh^l.'rroot eyebem; fp r  - .!
the oup%jly o f  oybokinins, the lenvoa o f  the tnrioh  M
i
3#!■Id e ih eey g f 'o a# !^^  '":.7"' . . . "  - v , . '  y- 4':-.. .; . 7. :Toc overwinter. .an.ytW''Wd*' - ,ahd. .in-/theytiudÿ $n:
a l l . orientâtiono, frommid^-Ootober, u n tilm id ^ p r il» , ainee 
no vlBlble morphologionl olmnge ooo*%ro in the turionc oveXy7: y,
.thiê' pD'rio% ''wWtêvçr ' '7 ? _ -
'effeoting  gro#ih* \ yyy y -y. -- .."y -, . v::0^
- y  - y y #
V. , , . '  - -i . —
kl
./I.*%##
. . . y .  : . '  '  '  .  '
   ' . ' 7 ,
■■ - ,  =
# y . .








FLATS 8 . Starch grain s in  parenchyma c e l l s  o f  tu r io n s . j
FLATS 9* Starch formation in  the p la etid s,
17.
T •Section o f  turlon  stem, ebowing rapt 
primord ia  present in  March*
16.
Having oonsldared th is  overwintering phase# atern# le a f  
and root growth i e  now atudied.
Sxaaple^ from the natural co llec tio n #  il lu s tr a te d  in  
p la te s  2^7,were scored fo r  various growth parameters# and 
these va lu es were p lo tted  against the temperature o f  the 
lake (see  fig u re  2)# thus allow ing a comparison o f  the 
r e su lts  from the laboratory experiment# which follow s# with  
those obtained from examples from the natural c o l le c t io n .
N /IO R P H O LO G IC A L
C H A N G E22
Q - - - - - - - '
F K/| A N/1 J J QAJ
PIG. 2 Growth o f p lan t parts throughout the season# in
the Lake o f H enteith  in  re la tio n  to the temperature 
o f  the la k e .
Legends Temperature ©--- o ----- 6)
stem len gth  x— x— x
In tem od es ■ " “
Dry weight o----ca*— û
Longest le a f  t .....+ ‘ *
The s ig n if ic a n c e s  o f the d ifferen ces  between the and tha standard arrors means^are presented in  tab le  1# paga 19( estimatad
using ths Studsnts *t* tsst)
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4^ #50+1 #0 6 (2) 1GC%)+T1.X#,8V2+0.B(4)
N8 , m  , I
. ' , \ : J ^3 1:
F ig u re s  in  b ra c k e ts  in d ic a te  th e  number o f  p la n ts  scored  f o r  l i s t e d  . J  param eters on-oaoh occasion* P la n ts  h arv ested  were d is s e c te d  
int6.:.:the.:yariods:i^r^^^ 7.,. ./   .". :..:_7::.L7....7\' .7..":
TABLE 1 B ignifioonoe o f  d if fe re n c e s  in  means fo r  variou :; growth
- -V param eters o f  p l a n t s , from  th e . Lake o f X en te ith#  d u rin g   , ' -I
one growing season# (Student* s * t* t e s t  used in  the :
7  ^ e s tim a tio n  o f 74J
ilav lng  c o lle c te d  specimen p lan ts from each phase o f  the l i f e  cyc^e# . " j           .  w : . . . ......
tu rion s wore grown a t  four d iffer o n t  temperatures# v i th  a common /  \ : \ 1  
l ig h t  regime* to determlno wh^t con trol temperature exerted over'  ^ ' I ' " - * V ''I  ^ .f.the development of t h e ‘tor^ona. 'inila'HaB done in' the foXlmvlnH 
experiment,  ^ ...........■ ■ - •’ ' i -  - '“■ Î-- • .A- '  . .. - ., '
;- r .i
20* m
m m R iw r  t
1AIMr  To in v e s t ig a te  th e  e f f e c t  o f  tem peratu re  on the  development ^' ' 7 " , ' 'o f  the  ta r io n s  o f  F . o h ta s lfo l ip ^  MMi*  ^ .MATERIALS % T arions were c o l le c te d  from the Lake o f  Monte1th# and
were oelocfcod fo r  th e  experim ent i f  they  meaoured 3#5-h*0cm# from , *
the base o f the  stem to the apex o f the le a v e s .. ..V -  V - - ' , .
METHOD: The growth c o n ta in e rs  in  this» experiment wore 1 l i t r e  .  ^7'
hhakers as  shown in  p la te s  41M 4# which con tained  a constant amount
o f  John Innés P o ttin g  Compost No* 1# and were topped up w ith <- 7  ,  ^ . 4d is t i l l e d  water* The tu r io n s  were p lan ted  h o rizo n ta lly #  fo r
i f  p la n ted  v e r t ic a lly  grew towards the  s id e s  o f  the con ta in ers.
Three tarion s were planted in each beaker# The tarion s were ' ,
grown a t 5# 10# 15 and 20 C* The beakers woro held in  constant '  ^ ' - ,  « " temperature baths# which had coupled Tecam dip co o lers and heaters*
I llu m in a tio n  was provided fo r  ik  hr. per day by 3 W w att g ro -lu x  '
tubes# which were k f e e t  in  length#  and were 40cm* above the tops
o f  the Leakers * There were three mompllng occasions# 28t4 May# ' - /
4th  June# and 11th June# and nn these occasions the p lants were 7
d issec ted  in to  loaf#  s te m ,and root#  and scored for various para-+ 7 , ;
- / '. f ï  ' V ;meters» Bomplo tarions were'not measured at the start o f the 7 -7  7 ; \7 7' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' '7experiment because of .shortage of material, Dinoe no growth ooouf];y<^ 7
over the experimental period a t 5 G# the i n i t i a l  means fo r  each
"  • - ■■-  '••■•' :■  / '  '  - - .....v ; ‘ *' ^ '  1 • -  * I . ’
paramator a t 5^9 are taken as d efin in g  the morphology o f  a l l  the  ' ’' - /  .7/47' 7" .ta r io n s  a t  the s ta r t  o f  the experiment# ' Those v a lu es  hre represen-* " 7
- 7 .  ' ' \ 4 'Ited by the shaded histograms in figures 3-7# The sampling . A,
i ;roconsslons are la b e lled  ,1*^ in  fig u res 3-7#  ^ ,
B'fa)3UX/rs : Growing tarion s are i l l u s t r a t e d  under the experimental '
conditions 11 dayn a f te r  planting# in  p la te s  11H  4* . F igaros 3-77' - , ' ^
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  fo r  the development of the v a rio u s  
p a r ts  o f  th e  tarion s a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t  tem p era tu res . I n i t i a l  and' ' ..7 :7 7 -^  : % ' ' , , .
.  7 : 7 :  : ' V . - . . i
20 a*
f in a l  means for each growth parameter were obmoared to determine 
if#  fo r  example any stem:growth had ooourred a t  10 0 over the>V' : " .vy-rRR;. ' . ICV/'' : ■ ' i" ïOvT'' ;4Ç'j .;R.-
experim ental period# and the o t a t is t io a l  signiflojanoes o f  the ] 
,&iffe%)^^  ^ '(from- the/'/bi,stogai^ 4'ar%\prés^htéd'
ta b le  . 2# Table. 3 p resen ts the f in a l  means fo r  each parzimeter. 
a t the four températures and s ta te s  v/hother thoro ai'O aiiy , .
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PLATE 11# Growth o f  turions a t  5 G#
Three gro-lux tubes provided illumination for l4hr. per day at the four 
temperatures used in the experiment*
PLATS 12# Growth o f  turions a t 10 C#
23,
PLATS 13# Growth o f  the turions a t 15 C#
PLATS 14# Growth o f  the turions a t 20®C#
2 U .
S T E M l e n g t h
Hû. IK
2 0  C
PIO. 3 .
if)
Stem development a t 5 ,10 ,15  and 20°C#
Shaded histograms In f ig u res  3-7 d efin e the 
morphology o f  the turions a t the start*  
R esults presented as MEAN jk SS*
1 11th May
2 26th May
3 4th  J une
k 11th June*
N T E R N O D E S
1.15 lO 5 2 0 G
PIG. 4 . Internode production a t 5»10,15 and 20°C* 
R esu lts presented as MEAN x  8E*
25.
JO CfA. L E A F  
l e  NGT H
5 lO 5 2 0 ' o. J
PIG. 5 Leaf elonga tion  a t 5 ,10 ,15  and 20 C* 
R esults presented as MEANS x  8E*
1
I L E A F  NO.
5  lO 15 2 0 ° C
FI9. 6 . Loaf production a t 5*10,15 and 20 C, 





0 mWiI t1 5• lO 15 2 0 'C  f
PIG. 7 . Root growth a t 5 ,10 ,15  and 
R esu lts presented as MEAN +
20°C.
s s .
TBHFBRAXUBB STSM LBNOTH INTS. LEAP LENGTH LEAP HO. BOOTLENGTH
1.5+0 4*9+0.2 2.5+0.17 7. 1±o .6 0.2+0.1
(P 0 .01) (HS) (HS) (HS) (P O.OOl)
10°C 1.8+0.09 5 .0+ 0.2 2.2+0.1 10.1+1.2 7 .3+0.8
(HS) (N8) (P 0 .01) (P 0 .01) (P 0.001)
15°C 1.6+_p.1 5.5+0.2 2.9+0.17 15.3+1.4 17.5±2.1
(P 0 .01) (P 0.001) (P 0 .01) (HS) (HS)
20®C 2.5+0.2 8 .3+ 0 .6 3.8+0.17 19+1.8 17.0^1.6
TABLE 3* P in a l means fo r  growth parameters a t 5 ,10 ,15
and 20®C w ith s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  means d ifferen ces  
fo r  parameters from p lan ts from d if fe r e n t  




4^- lÀdÉcàW s./.tb#' 
there wo G no ^woduetion of xiow lat'^ rnoUji^ ia, but 
t w ^ r e  % t ' a n ,  m n d  w o r o  t + o  a t  2 o ^ U  ( f i n J l  « a e f w e  v ; l t b  
levoln o f moone d iffer  jnoes jyooeated in t # l #  ÿ);,
t W >  l o b h  "the ' Au#er. ' of.: ' .dooë; .. :
# l ^ n % f $ o a h t % y  h n t % l  o f  t h e  I b o h . ' l ô  t ^ W v o  , : ' : .T ' -
2)^ Bven-midér lo w  
t h e i ' o f o r o  î n t o r n o d e  p r o d u c t i o n  i s  b o , a ? . ' e r a t u r c  l i m i t e d ^  J  ;
^ e x t o n b l o h  * etem. o^cWwlbn o f th# turions % ^A ' ' %- 'v  / ' < . " '/ .  ' : V; " . -only oeourrod at 20"0* . . .. :
r,ince ^:i({nlfioanb otc;j oxtonnlou trkoo '^laoe in  
(neo f ig .  2) nt 6~h'^ 0 over a ohortor L'O^ lod o f time Wian tho i 
duration o f  Utln oxnerimnih tw  ijgb t the cxporlwnt
murt l>v oonoidcrod to iituiblL externa on# Thin if* la t ir
kMiovm to bo' the.iOeio'o,yin''OX6.ori^%ont\%:.:%Wr%\^  ^
rolatlonchip.''''l#:fpnhd 'hOti%W''dhylb%iigth:hod/:otom,-^^
Under the cxperlintoital oondltlono a t tWr^foro a Wofold
o i X d b t  . o p e r a t e d . :  ' . .'" -- / . '  - '
a #  2 1 o m o v a 1 .  o f  t h o t % p o r i n i o n t a l l y  I m p o p o d  l l j ^ h t \ i h b i M t i o n  j o f  
' - g r o w t h *  ' y  . '
h *  T o . n i î ^ b r a i W r e ^ â ^  o f ' ê x t ô h o l o n  ( â B " 4 h ^ n a t a f ê ) v  -'
'  t ê m j ) o ) ^ â t ü  re '^ therë':'-1 # '  % c r # a a % d j ' ^ % ^ . d n % ^
\ ; h i o h  $ a y  . a l l o w  g r p w 6  . # . y e n '  
prpKenee of any lightylnüuood liihlhitorG. Thla  ^p^  
i s  dihouGaod furthor in  ohaptt'r 4# ' . % : / %:;





At or 10 0 but a t  15%. there was,, nnd even grea ter, elon»^ 
ga tion  At 20 0 ( eee tahle- ^ Likewise the '
temperature thresh old  fo'ÿ. le^ \e ïo û g a tlô û r  waê' mUqh; higher  
that found In n a tu # : ( # ë  f i g 4' 2 ) ,  thus ;^nln cuggeetlng an . j g 
In hib itory e f fe o t  Of , th e .l ig h t  - :
Leaf U3X)dUGtion& ' (Bee fig*  6). Leaf production a t  5 0 or
O ':. ' V: - kZ/:; .. : :a t  10 0 wao not â ig a if le a n t , hu t thore was ocmaideruble
Inoreaee In l e a f  nmbe;%i:at 15;G and 20 0 , although the f in a l  e ,
means were n o t s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t , No fig u ree  are - R
Rvallublq fo r  eeaeonal plinnse in  the number o f  leaven per
p lan t. Uoihg sugar boat and mangold, tVotaon and B ap tiste
(1936) wore the f i r s t  workers to co rre la te  rr te  o f  le a f  r t'
production mud temperature, T h eya leo  rot<u that w%%en;,thê -
temperature roue) '^$:fjWr'.a: #4a.rp' f a l l ,  loaves wci*e produced
much more rap id ly  than would be expected from the p reva ilin g  .
te^aporature which I uuggoat may ho a temperature stim ula tion  .
il o f  g ib b e r e llln  eyn theela u fb er ,a  cold period follow ed by the/^
t r ^ '^ e r  to  A h lghcr t^p.erature# .. '
No root primordia emerged from the turions held 
At 10i6ÿ;L#  ^ the root pi'lmordia did emerge,. \T:' '.'r, . .. .- .:Xr ' ' - J^nd0^y^loped3-mdr^%  ^ increasing temperature ( f in a l  %
metma fo r  15*^ 0 and 20% are not n ig n ifio a n t ly  d iffe r e n t
. . - v v  F." ' - r ;  . .(see table 3 and fig* 7)* ^
: The roo t prlmordia In tu rion s in  the loch  d id  hot ornery
im t il the. temperature of the loch wah 6-10% (see plate 3 ). :y ( y
The development of the/root primordia le  la ter  mho,m to be J' -  \  /  . / .  ^ ] under the control o f hormonal and nutritional lactore . :
(carbohydratem) whone cyntheeio and motebollum ere 'cexoporature" .T ... \.'vdependent# %lth roforenoe to roo t primordla ( la t e r a l  roota) :(%
i n 'f o r e s t  troem , Dhapiro (1958) re p o rte d  tl ia t  th e  fo rm atio n  i 
growth o f  th e  ro o t  p rim ordie wny be In h ih ito d  by l i g h t ,  o c -  . i 
p e o ia l ly  i f  th e  l i g h t  reobhos th è  a rè a  o f  timoue vhoro they % . 
a rc  devolonlhg , o r  norm ally  would develop , ' Thoro appearn 
,to  have been l i t t l e  o f  ruoh an e f f o o th e r e  ao ro o t  growth 
wao in i t i a t e d  o t a d im ila r  tem peratu re to  th a t  found in  
n a tu re , Tliet o n ly .ro o to  developed over th e  experim enta l 
p u rled  a t  10 0 meiy be a oonsedûeneê o f  th e  g r e a te r  a e n e i t lv i ty  
to  low hormone lovej.e o f  ro o te  qompai'od w ith  sh o o te , h o r­
monal ag en ts  and qoneentratipnB  oaueing th e  emorgenoo o f  the* ( 
ro o t  prim ordle a re  n o t neoesoA rily  th e  same as  th o se  oaueing - .  
developm ent, ^furtherm ore, g eo tro p le  o tim u la tio n  %ipy have .^ / - 
b rp u g ^ ÿ abou t ( à '/.lôpai opno ên tra t iphÿb^ Â4orWne é-'^ ;'('E ;
'. in 'th e  .v io ih l ty fo f  th e  -root 'primordia*. ' '
. -/T  .'
1 , A la b o ra to ry  oompwrison was imde u t  5, 10, 15 and 20% , i
w ith the growth o f  the tu rions under n a tural eond itione ^' %r'' TV\ ".'-T-'KvT-' .r, ' ' ^: :-ih:'.the.Làlce. .of\% n tèi^  %'. , ""y- ' -- ' - y . y ,
, .L..:.. ' -y '. ' - ' L-. 'T\ ' .T?
-- ^.... .• ;  '■ '■ - , " ' '/I ■ .V. , _ ■■_- ■ ■■ . '  .2  ^'. ;.High tem perature/thre8hol^e_/compara '/^vith tbpeeyyfound" in\.'\|/;^^0  
\  naturp fd p 'growth o f  the turions in d ica te  R'H
regime was in h ib itory to stem . 
/:.endrleafFdevelopment,. \^  %- -  \  ' -' t.VL#
3 , The above fin d in g s in d loa te  a l ig h t  and temperature 
Y- 'y'y'ih^ 'erap^  ^ ' \T& dlffpren tlate/betw een'tem pera ture : '
'/"/. etiw iat^^ q%,grôwth\.&^ effee te ,:  n  'rang%Ypf lig h t.;i
in te n e it ie u  oôuld be UBod a t  the 4 temperaturee, and tho \
. ^independent^ e f fo o ts  o f  l ig h t  and temptirature aooortained
I
MvT r /  ' . '  ' , --%A
; . UBlng A nalysis o f  variance, . : . ;/:Y
4* Tho obeervud low temperature threshold fo r  root: emq,rgeh6% 
and development, when no q t W r / # ^ # -arç^d^ #ÿA-y'" Y . . '  ' - -auggeat a cer ta in  hormonal Ind^êndenêê o f  the rhdte* Ky;
% F ; 'R ' ' .... ' Y":'A/ - ;S, - V $ . -
'L-ÿ;
• : '} -'/;■ - . . 









Having jpoe tu la teà  that the experim en tal l ig h t  regime o f  14hr* \  - \
i llu m in a tio n  was inhibitory  to tho stem e lo n g a tio n  o f  the tu r io n s ,  ' 
the fo llow in g  experiment i s  depignod to In vestiga te  the e f f e c t   ^ ,
o f d i f f e r e n t  day leng ths on the stem growth o f  the  ta r io n s .
?S4®î
HKPHPvIMEHT 2
AIM) To in v e s t ig a te  the e f f e c t  o f  daylength on the stem growth % 
o f  the tarion s o f P. eh tn s^ fo lin s %%%,
MATEl^ lAIjS) Tarions were se lec te d  fo r  the experiment i f  they 'were 
4om, in  len g th  from the stem base to the le a f  a p ice s . JPlanto v/ere 
grown in  l600ml* John Innas P o tt in g  Compost No, 1, and wore held ' ' 
under 1 Gem* w a ter .. /
METHOD: Pour p lan ts were grown a t each day length  o f  2 ,4 ,8  and 14hr# p
' '' '  ^  ^ \  ' ' ' ' ' Illum ina tion  was provided by 3 40 w att g ro -lu x . tu b e s , whfc h wore * > ./j
4 f e e t  in len g th , and held 30cm, above the  su rfa ce  o f the  water in  * '
o ’  ^ V "  'the p la s t ic  binef# A ll  p lan ts were grown a t 20 G, The p lan ts  
were grown fo r  3 weeks (3 -28 th  A pril, 1974), when there were obvioue'^'; * 
d ifferen ce s  between p lan ts from the d iffe r e n t  trea tm ents. 
pEUULTO : R esults are presen ted below,- in  ta b le s  4  und 3 U8 MEANS" + j
G .E., and the p lants are i l lu s tr a t e d  in  p la te  13#
DAÏIiENOTH SÏBM LBHQTII (om.) . HO. IHTfîKHODEa
2hr. (4 )“* 4 .67% . 33 13.75+0.89
4hr>. ,(3) 3.52+0.12 12 .3*1 .09
< . > 8hi*. (4) 3 . 11* 0.52  11.75*1.63
I4hr. (4) - 2 ,57*0.16  11.0*0.50
' y '' ' 'TABLE 4 R e la tio n sh ip  between th e  stem growth o f the  ta r io n s  of
P ,o b tp s lfo liu B  M&K and the p erio d  o f  i l lu m in a tio n .
Vy
' . A -y. ' " jwhen th e  p la n ts  a re  grown a t  20 0* - ^ . /  J
















TABLE 5 Significance levels for differences between means 
from Table 4#
14 8 4 2
PLATE 15# Growth of turions in compost, under l6cm. water at 20 C 
at daylengths of 2,4,8 and iWir. ( three gro-lux tubes)
yW^ 7
' , ' ' ^'Z
DI80UnfiIDf?& Tlmo, experlm ontdllyy nn jnvoree re la tlo n o ü ip  , /
k.0% l$t0 bütTJCon tho dnyntlo ii ol' tho  p erjo d  o f  I llu m in a tio n  ,r
ond bho otom development o f  the tu rions*  There was l i t t l d  ' , 
offoob on In to rnode proJuutlony olbhouf^h tho otomo Y/oro no t ' '
r^. . '-  _ ■ ■ ..■: Î ,; . 'Y .’'■■<■'■■- ■ -, : . . ; ' \  l- _ - Y. f ' '. '.. "V: ''A,. " .. A, 1-,,e%amlnod m lorooooplcally# ' YU.th 14hr* illu m in a tio n  tb c  atoms
had h ard ly  dovolopcd from tho tu r lo u  etago (doo 3)lato 15) '
and thua th e  l l f jh t  la  In h lh it ln i;  growth o f  tho atcma. O'hla
In h ib it io n  t^f atom wtcnn^ion may r;m].aln tlio ro a c tto  naoure
o f  novoral p la n ts  found In  fo u r  fo o t dcphh o f w ater In Lhe ! »Lako of M enteith  (ace  p la te  6)# The gro '-lux tubco a
la rg o  poak In  th e  red le g lo n  o f  th e  opeotrum, and th u s  kho
In h ib it io n  o f grow th may,ho red 'll,3.ght InhlhlLlon*,
Tlio n a tu ra l  l i g h t  roglme would he dimmer khan bhat o f  "ohe
c u l tu r a l  oondibloTip umrd Ih  any o f bho oiiperimonbe# Tutlono
wwro found olongau.inr' under tho mud d e b ris  whore tho  l lg h i
in tenftlby  v/ou3.d be v ery  low* Itanld ebom elongabion undec auoh
qpnd:ît:ÎM8 jivab,^ ^^ ^^W f ig u re  Gb# '
pagG 5^)# whert. tu r io n s  wore b u rle d  and abem. elongablon vao
-Y ery^:!^ld* - "y -- .iy -- y % - \y  2-'"^ '- r- k ..yy'- ' . ' J
J
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%  Demonmtpatlan o f  g lb b e re l l in s  la  tu rio n a , <
'ÿr!-'b$'Âon%trht.lon2of''a^,^^^^
0%^wth'.Knltiati6n:':,of"tur.ton8'.' '
aeqtroplo ./responG 0.o fL :'turlône% /-'-''y  \ . \ .  y4y;% /2'"'
5# "Bffoota o f  g ib b o ro llio  a c id , 'lndole*r)*aoetià, '
#
§g
. y-y2;àqid, riiboçèy'and'siiqpd^ pzi'.the g e o tr o p lc  ' ''Y^|
''Y!,;'Pei^pnBe - .. '2 \/.: /:2yY2S%';%. - 55 \"''  ^ : V. -';."y.. X y  . / i .  :.-/.X\XYyy%i.\:'' '6#''2lppÀp@htrht .(Èkd^CRPw lÂA . '2  1" 2\X
.  y''//:::-' - X
: (b) ax trao tibn; (o) P u r ifica t io n ; (d) Procédure 
-'-Y .:'and.y(('.e)- Q u an tifica tion  2 ':
7 . Soluble cazbobydrate oiiangeu in  turione in  .. .
8# ChangOB In the aoluble, cazbohydratea in  turldn , y
. -:.;yyr... .Y ' .ÿ ':' . .' -  ^X '% X X #X 2 ''''partagetem, le a f ,  and l ig u le ,  during the
.''.;2gGôjbrh]ÿic/%e^ y- '"'-X. _ '
9; Oarbo?)ydrate chan^gee in  turlono oxponed to
jm iu t io n é  of euoroae, g ib b e r e lllc  . . \y '
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In tro d u o tlo n
?ow experiments bnvo boon burr led. out to laolato groifth 
Bubotmiepo from u^ iaatle plants# Hombs & Roboor (1937) 
demOABtruted apical dbmlnanoG in aiodea using cm
agar block tcchnlwe# similar studio cmrrl# out
more reoontly by Pleury (1966} who fbuhd that with fi&rsllca
'X % 2/2y . ^2,. 2 % 2 .  ' '".'X yX /X '' 2' 2 \dii4M#hdli. ^MùaÏ2dbmihâ^ èe wâs cWtii^ pllbdlCi)^  .hprmona]., and;
nutritional faotoro# riotcrsc'et al (1971) Isolated
2-- , 2 ' ' >.2 2  ^' ''2 4 ' , / ’■ "' ■' ' -' .- '/ " ' .  ^ r . % - .. '.-'-.A ■ ■ .i ’ - '  J '■'‘ ; y]g lb W re l l l i i  i> ao tlo tts  Tx^ om ' l a l f and tourné  ^ , ;
UuallWbivo and guantltatlve differences in glbberellins in. '-2'  ' y . '' XX:  '2 .> 2"t^he rest W#<^#..whicb are thrionsyahd-in the actively growing' y
free-float^ig nhaoe# In 197^  husgj'ave, Jackson and f.ing,
that ÿhbn t:W2htG#a^ ^^ b Gàl lltrlcl|ie p^ t^vc if*oa were
0##b% edX ethÿienc wn^X^roduc fuid Looumulatea in te r n a lly , 2,2 
promoting elongation# S im ila r ly , Ifusgrave and Waltcro
dem onntratod e th y len e  p roduction  In p e t io le s  o f;^ 2X " ' \  *':à b ë le rà tu s# Q h a l i ta t iv ê  :hnd q n rm tita tiv e  \"^ork on
en^dogenoua hormones in  a q u a tic  p la n ts  1$ time ccen to  héI  ^ . "22 } " ' . 2 -2
. 2 /  .- ' ' ; : ' ' ' '; ' : ' - A... .
#w
\
l&%per 0 [en ts  3 / hfid h attempt to aemonst%?ute the pro pence \ ' ' 2
o f  g ih h e re llin  and auxin a c t iv i ty  in  the tu rion s o f  
iPot^ojP^etbn m K .  , ; v 2
K *
A  ' V 3 7 / '  "   ^ . ' 2 - v - X x
' ' , . . , • ■- . . ' 2 . '' m ,m m m m  ’ 3 ' • . \  ■ , - .
/  : ' : . 2 ' : 2 ' 2 Y /  ^  . . . .  '«,- ‘ "  Y  .K ':, ' ;  . . Y . I / / 2 ' r . ; - 2 2 ’. ' ••’ • ■■Y . 2  ■ W V 0 ; / ; . . Y J î ? 2 / Y
AlMi To determ ine I f  g lb b e re l l ln s  a re  p re se n t lA ,th e  r e s t in g  
tu r io n s  o f  Pp ;témQge tû ^  ob tu s  i f qXIa^ M&K*" ' - ^
MATiiiRIALSï Xonagar no. 2 Oxoid Ltd. The lektuoe seed used ' '
 ^ ' r : '  ^  ^ ' ' ' ' : . ' 'was Oabbaga le t tu c e  seed (Fortune) Duttons# Turions were, 
c o l le c te d  from the Lake o f  Mente1th o n ,March 2nd, 1974* "
MSTHQDSI The agar d îffu a a té  technique f i r s t  employed by Jones ' v % .jq,. 
and P h il l ip s  (1964) was used* Ono h a lf  o f a turlon  was placed  
on 15ml# o f  s t e r i le  1% lonagar, using 12 t e s t  p la te s  and U 
oontrols# A fter I4hr# the p lant parts were removed, and 1ml. 
o f  d i s t i l l e d  water warn added to enoh p la te , and then 5 le ttu o e .
Î A-' Y V -A "i ■,:’>.r - .-■ * i ,- . _ /  'A -  . A.- » ', ■“ * ■.V '’:ï.'. —. - ;  -7 .-'^ '2 ' \ . 6 - . A , --V : A ■ ^seeds were placed on each pla te# The p la te s  were held a t 20 0 
in  d a y l ig h t.  S ix  days la t e r  the hypocotyls were measured.
Measuring was carried out by plaoinf; the, seed lin gs on graph
paper under a g la ss  s l id e  to koep tho hypocotyls straigh t#  No' " ' ' ' '  ^ y , .2  ' ' ,p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  the ag ar d i f fu s â te s  was c a rr ie d  o u t, and the
g ib b e re l l in  a c t iv ity  was not determ ined Q u a n tita t iv e ly  from a .
dose-responm e cu rv e . The l e t tu c e  hypoootyl b io a ssay  fo r
g ib b e re llih S r  was proposed by Fronkland and Wareing (1962)#/. WhethOr .
i t  was leg itim a te  to halve the' tarion s lengthw ise .using a  ^ f 2
d if fu s io n  technique i s  n o t known. Id e a l ly  a much sm alle r
volume o f agar should have been used.
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'fADïjg: î t i i a t t u o o  h y p o o o ty l “b lo a s s a y  fo v  git)'bei?el,T..1.!ip - :. .-■ . , Vij:-* # #
Zengthe o f  le t tu o e  hy^ocotyla from oontrol(O)
, .  ana to G t^ la te a #  (se e  page 37 a e ta i lo ) /
% en1)üdent*8 t e a t  In d ic a te ^  th a t  the  a ig n if io an o o  o f  the  
d if fe re n b e  o f  th e  two grand meanA la  0*001# .The ihdlyldnaZ  
means fÿom each p la te  wo3^ e then  analyaeU hy th e  Manh*4f^ltnèy . 
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7 ?Aa%m'4'/ltney t e s t  p ile d  to %*esuit8 prenonWd In 
: Ifegend: . ni re fers  to ooittyol




" '  -i
"fhe 61aon*4Vltiioy to s t  does not aoAinw n orm al.d istr lW tion  
o f the namploB* In the fihove ta b le , mumiilng the n i ,  we ob tain
T. M 21#5 and th e  tab le , va lneo f o r  'f a t  P 0#01«81, and a t  
:P  0#03 M 26, and tbno th e  o o n tro lo  d i f f e r  G lgn lfloA n tly  from the , 1' . ' - ,f i’/, _' ' t. >..,7» •■•• .;'“■• ?,!•• .,'‘y ;- .. „ - '.My.:'''': - . '''I- \-Jtv < ? y  ;  ^ ' .r j
t e o t  * ld te a .  Im p ly in g g lb b e re llln  a o t l v l ty  In  th e  tu r lo n o ; %. ./ .y J y
D iffu s io n  ocou rrod a t  20^0, and thus some o f th e  a c t i v i t y  - 5, 
d e te c te d  may have re s u l te d  from tew e^ /a tu re  m tD m latlon* . : J
V Purtherm oro, wound g ib b e re l l ln e  hàve%beèh ^
' :  '   ^
, . , .
rep o r ted  (I&appappr t  .and .Oaohè.1967)'#'.., .... \
.' y ' ' r -' r  ^ //:'.■“.4 , ' y ; y- '''' '' ' , •■ ' •4* ' ' '"% - ■ _/' ..: y,^he above s t a t lü t lo a l  analyoam demonstrate that the turlons
blE^0U8üI0I3 : ^he on ly  re p o r te d  is o la t io n  "o f g lb b a re i l lh s  l a  . . 
aq n a tlo  p la n ta  lias "boon c a r r lo d  o u t by P Îa to rs e  e t  a l  (1974).
;. froiâyp ' m #bO r. ;o'f 6Ïi^lpl^:a.4flôri& imhâ'^. - '' .$hê 7'/'
oyetem thoy doooribod^ probably  opera boa lu  tho l l f o  oyolo , '
of, )^#ol;}tüail^Plih9* whleZi a lfo  . o v e rw in te rs  a s  ta r io n s , ,  nnà v/hare
tho.dovoiopm ont o f  th e  p le n t  I s  cha rao to rlo o d  by th e  rap id syV2:Y%;4;}; ;v; ' ; j- ; {..1^.. '' 7 % '  ^ 47^ 3' .'-olongatlon . o f  tolOBOoped Intemodom in  th e  la t e  Spring* ?. .
■y
, y  :y
' ■ ■>;:?




/IIK: To dotermlne I f  auxins aro presen t In tho tarions o f  g# " -
jK|ATTSRIAl,0% The ugar need v/ae lonagar no, 2 , and thé Avena seedo ' " 
uoed were ' , , ,
MjkiTKODi The Avena onrvatnre tesb  -wae used In bhlo experiment to  
d e tec t the presence o f auxin m a teria l In the turlons* ; :
Tarions v/ere not c t e r ile ÿ  hat v/ere washed thoroughly in  
d i s t i l l e d  water to ii'cmove adhering a^gae. They wero then halved 
lengthw ise, 3ml, s t e r l lo  lonagar no;^  2 wao added to  each P o trl 
d ish ,, and four M lvee o f  tarion s were placed on thv ,^ agar In each 
d ish  fo r  24hr, Twelve sample ]?etrl dldhoe vmre used and 3





chosen, decapitated  once. A fter .th e  d iffu o lo n  period o f 24 h%\
% ' ... ' ‘ .agar b locks were out random^ fi'om each T e tr i d ish , and these
%looks were applied u n ila te r a lly  to the prepared c o leo p b ile s ,
Surface oi'eep o f  auxin wàs prevented by the carefu l In ser tion  o f  '
ooversllp  plooes Inbo the tip s , o f  the o o le o p t l le s ,.  The "angles
that the c o le o p t l le s  igode wlbh the v e r t ic a l  were measured 21 hr,
la t e r .  The duration o f th is  expsrlrnentms S'^Tth A p r il 1974,
This experiment v/as carried  out before I t  was Ipiown by
m yself, th a t by a * regeneration, o f  the p h y slo lo g io a l t ip i tho
o o le o p t ilo s  i*egaln the a b i l i t y  to produce lAA w ith in  3 hr, a fte r , a^
f i r s t  deo/ip ltatlon. The r e su lts  presentod below have thus l i t t l e
meaning, and the'experimonb must therefore be seen la rg e ly  c)s on ^
explora tory ex^rolde, , /
n%8UI,T8: The r e su lts  obtained are noverthelass presented to 1' ' ” . ' ^. . \ ' f '
i l lu s t r a t e  the s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f  the r e su lts  that wou]d bo , , j' ' L.-/ 'carried  out were the oxperlment repeated properly* J
p k 1Â’éàS
I
• '• '  '■’ 4 2 . ' - ■ ‘ ’ .' ■
PÜ.B "'NO» ' ' -.' 'm em  , ■ . nam 6D ;o s
. 45*25,24*25,32,3-1 2 0 .3 , . ' 7 .2 3 .0  ,
2 : ' l l ' , 0 ,3 5 ,3 0 ,0 ,0  ; ^ . 7 ; 1 4 .6 ■• 6 .5  ' ,
, ' 2 0 ,1 4 ,0 ,0  ', ;- ■ 8 ,5 , 8 ,8  ' -4 .4
2 o , s 6 ,o , '20 , 15 ,,so  . 16*8,' 8 ,2 ' 3 .3 , ■ A'' ' - „ . t
'.%5 7 2 5 ,1 2 ,0 ,1 5  ' 1 3 .0 ' 8,% ■■-4 . 5 ' ' ' ■ '  t"
6 . •\' 2 ? ,2 0 ,-0 ,0 ' 1 0 ,5 1 0 .5 ' ' %5 .3  ,  , . . _
; i ...... : 2 0 ,1 0 ,1 2 ,0  •• ■ • 1 0 ,5 7 ,1  . ' 3 .6  . ?!■:'
, ' 211 ,0 ,18 ,0  ' . ■ 9 .5 ' 9 .5 ' 4 ,8  ■ ; ■ '•
9 ' ' 2 0 ,2 0 ,3 4 ,^ 0 ,0 ,1 5 1 8 .2 1 0 ,0  . - 4 .1  , .7% "
10 ■ 3 2 , 30 , 1 1 ,2 5 2 4 .5 8 ,2  '
41 21 , 15 , 0 , 0 , 1 4 ,1 6 1 1 ,0 ' 8 .1 5 .3
12 15 , 3 0 , 0 , 1 5 ,0 1 2 ,6  ^ 1 1 .2 '  5 .0  ’  "
____; — . . . J : '%r;)\01 ' 0 ,0 ,1 2 ,0 ,0 , 2*4 •■ ' 4 .8 ■ '  ' 7 , 2 .1  -A i
02 0 ,0 ,0 ,1 0 ,1 2 ' 4*4 5 .4 2 .4
03 . O ,o ,o ,o , 0 0
'  °  ' - ■  #  ■ 7 7
04 ' 0 ,1 5 ,2 0 ,0  ' 8 * 6  ^ 8 . 9 ' 4 .5  ' .
05  •■ 0 , 0 , 1 5 ,1 5 7*3 7 .5 3 ,7  ■ , , 7'
Grand meano; Oontrol, m 4*50 3 ,D evia tion « 6*8 )fo^
^o»_coleop tilsB  w g8 D iffu oa tos M...A:'-'. ' ''%'r ^ ; 3 O.DeviâtlonG » 12#93 I?o, o o le o p t ile s  « 22 . 3' ^!
- ' % ' : ' ' M»(' Sample immbers re fe r  to in d iv id u al Potzrl d ish e s , from which /  "t
agar cUhee were cut* , / . ^
TAI5IÆ: % Avena dùrvature t e è t  fo r  d iffu sâ te s  from tarion s o f
a u a u a i y m i a s  4-s« , : - ;  ' '
. / IÎ 1
The s t u d e n t * s /V ,,t e s t  a^^pllod to tho ebovè means lad lca teo  a 
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  the d ifferen ce  o f  the means o f  P<ü.001# The - 
moons fo r  each p la te  were a lso  onalyaed u sin g  bho WcmA*4/ibney , ' 1
ranking lechnique fo r  unequal sBmplos,
e ô l e o j ï t i l o '-  wes>ji- an g le  off
f  '§;m-:7%:;
7
.- : 15,0, VrÀ 
.-:446.8, - 
'■ 1".ië -
■ :w i,s ;
. 'h l ' '
: #
'  nâ-:
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^ e z ïA  o u rv a W rG  t e n t  o n  d i f f u s ; ) t e s  from d u r io n s ,  ,
3 :  7 % t„ .h t  un mu'fU: f u r  u f  cü ^ -v a tu re#
. ' n i  r<;if(pro t o  th t; c v a t r n lu #  n 2  tu  ta e  c o s t ,  ,y
V D n itig  t h j  fu rm u la  T , f ,,  »  1C, an d  LW tau  l u  v a iu o   ^ ' 
f o r  u, n t  r  0*01 l a  2 i ,  a n d  nu iW rc . u  h ig h ly  w j ig n i i lo a n t
d l f i f i r tm c o  b*w c u n t r o l  .Mv! t o r t  p lu  to n  i . c *  th o  t u r l s i n s





(m ight have b^on g r e a te r ,  f o r  tho tu r io n a  o t  th in  tlmo may have 
conbalned gro ifth  lnh ibltoi*6# The rosponoe may thu^" be u n o t ,  ^
I'ooponue. /  , ' ,
DlROU :^QIixN: As m entioned in  th e ' method Boot ion  a  f a u l t  In  th e
method in v a l id a te s  the  ro su lto *  We%*o th e  experim ent rep ea ted  
s t e r i l e  turienm  v;ou3d be used and chroma to g rap h iê  p u r i f  lo o t  io n  o f  
th e  d lffu H a te s  vjoolU haye been c,or%*iW out# Uomë' aux in a c t i v i t y  
Bioy be in d ic a te d  however even In  tho qbovei expe rim ent, f o r  th e re  
ohould Imve been  l l ; t l e  d if fe re n c e , between tlie onglea, expec ted 
from bhe cp n tro lo  and to o t  p la tc o , when in  faoü the mngleo were - 








" .  ^ GDOVmi INITIATION op IW ' Ûmj^ IONS ' %': %
The I n i t i a l  grow th rosponoe o f  th e  tu r lo n è  oeou ra a t  j
tem pe ratu res  between 6""10 *^0 ,_ and la  a ve ry  nm all ex ten s io n  
6 f  theiotémi^ vflth a  red n e t io n  In  the o p e e if lo  g ra v i ty  o f  the 
tu r lq n o ' ( moo p la te s  16 f 7) \  P la to . 2 l l ln m tr à te o  th e  two ; ..;g% 
I n i t ia l .g r o w th  r6G))onG08 o f  thê  tu r lo n n , which a re  detorm lnoa 
'%  ;t^  th e  tu r lo n  w ith  rcopeo t to  the  ; /f;
in& arïgontal. .plane#/- ' /''Tx.:'-:---- --
Im p llo l t  In  tho etudyT o f  the  li^ltlal_jkrOv^th:.,o(%-'t ' ,%i
. /tù r io n e  Is  an nhde rs tahd liig  o f  ; th e  n a tu re  , o f  the  ro o t  p e r io d
'r' ':A:.:Y\..--Crvf;/' 'y y- v'w hether j t  I s  tru e  dormancy, o r  v/hethor tho r o a t  p e rio d  lo  . 'j
env ironm en ta lly  Impoeed, Two mûln f  no t ore onylronmontm lly
may c o n tro l  the  ro o t p e r io d  o f  th é  tu r lo n o  "  tem peratu re and ^
lig h t#
The tu r lo n n  a m  formed In  e a r ly  SeptoixA^er, and abeoloeed^ '/2'■ ’-'.• , - 7 . • ' 7  . y .'7' ' f't*/. 4 ' y- " W^"- '' 7 . A "' ./vf''^ -?. ’ V''"7 , - ' " y '. './ / 7 : 7 / ,;.W' '/)J->
In  l a t e  September, when th e  tempo ra tu re  o f  ta e  w ate r, in  the
,:ylak e  le  übout 10^0# The ti tr io n s  do n o t grow a f t e r  th le  'ÿ77T . ? . y # ' / W ' A ' ^  - 7 : .  . 7'  ' ' ' 7 /  . . - . .  7^ 7 7 ' .7 7 r \A  ' 7 . . : y / ' / y ; ' 7 7 : : ^ .7 Aabmelmmlon In  the  lOlm, y e t ' i f  they were removed from th e  IWte;and bronoportad to  tho  la b o ra to ry , hhe tu r lo n s  cou ld  be Induced
to  grow by ho ld ing  them a t  tem poratu ree above 5 0* The tu r lo n o  \m,j
may Imve been exposed to  on ^ac tiv a tin g *  l i g h t  i*oglme a t  tho ,:
murface o f  tho v/ater on c o iio c t lo n *  The ta r io n s  wore then  / / i
77#\7.7:%'.7 ''-7:%:"':!;7.''; 7 . '  .' .,. . .. . '7T-7.7 \ . % 7 ' 7 ; . ' /  ; 'c o l le c te d  undorWatjer in  darkened p la s t i c  b o t t l e s ,  and tran sp o r ted ^
\ln  boole^^^ and we%»e o t l l l  ablm to  grow a t  tem pe ratu res  '
above 5^0 In  the  laboratory*" T h is  IndldatcG  perhaps th a t 0O ther env ironm enta l facco re  may bo Involved in  grow th . ; -
ln ltlatlo% i* I t  was no ted t h a t  In th e  la b o ra to ry  tu r lo n s  ( 1
i*eaialned ,ln  a s t a t e  o f 'r e c t  fo r  a lo n g e r  p e rio d  o f  tlmo,^ i f  
th ey  wero ae ra ted*  p e s p l te  th e  poBBlblo involvem ent o f  o th o r  ^ 7
45. ' 7 ' \ ■ , / =  • ■:-7;
envlrpnmonWl fa c to i's  the ro loe o f  3 igh t and temporaWre aro . ;
ooABlderod only here* . . '  ' ' . * "
Theru iip]X"(Arod to bo,no renulroment fo]  ^ n porlod o f lo?/ ' , 
foi* turlono oou^d bo 3h(hic6d tp grow by holding them "" 
a t tomporatnros obovo *)Po durliig any p w t  o f  the ru st p eriod ,-,
This qontraota with other roporto concern)ng tho root pfi;rlodm  ^ \
o f  other aquatic plrnko* Kumniwrow (1956) ron orted .thet i>he ' 
w ln tci buds o f iIy%oahar,lp. mor,BUu-; ,^finac roquirod a period ^ ' ^
low remporature to  in i t ia t e  grov/th, an d 'lik ew ise Prank (1966)' 
reported that tW tnrlone o f  1?. nodoona require a ported o f  i
low tem perature,to bréhk th e ir  dormancy, ' ^. ,  ■ " ..jMany o f  the ta r io n s overw inter in  the mud,, or under p lan t .
debrln and i f  lig h t .w ere  a pre^'requielte fo r  growth, then the 
turlona would no t develop* I t  im ohovn,experim entally th at - ' 
turlono may begin  growth (so e  p la te  18) and may grow fo r  oome 4  
time ( f ig u r e '8) I f  b urled , - T in ter bu<%e o f  llv^^rgchài^ip  ^ ;;
raârté are reported by Tor%'em'(l900) to have a ep eo lflo  l ig h t  '
roqulremont fo r  germ ination. Yellow and orange l ig h t  were ,
required fo r  growth a c t iv a t io n , and he found the l ig h t  offoot'^ /  rj 
to override the temperature e f fo c t ,  ' ,
That T)he burionn could be induced to  grow n t tem pe ra tu res ' - 
above 9 0  any tim e du rin g  tho ro o t  period^ ouggeate tW k th e  r e e t î, 
p o rio d  i s  la rg e ly  euv li^nm on ta lly  Imposod, howey^er, th e  '' ' % 4
bur lone do not grow in  tho It^ lco during the ear ly  autum&, - \/hen ' /'"
' " ' ,  ^ ' ' . " the temperature and deylen/gth are s im ila r  to bhat o f  the oarly -
'  ' ' V  /S p rin g  when tho  tu r lo n o  beg in  grow th, T h is  In d io a ten  e j thoi* ' '4
th at eomu obher envjronmental fa c to r  la  ,of overriding. Import^moe* 
or lim it in g  growth; or tim t th^rc 3o nome requirement fo r  n , , ,
r e s t  p e r io d ,  ^ ' T % ' ' \ y
IJuch o f  tho roportod work on'changes in  endo/;enouo hormoncG /, {
"1: 'y:yr7:v7-
./A
r< ::: d u r in g  res t"  p ériode  o f  p la n ts  bao oome from woi'k w ith  p la n te  - \  -
wliloh have t ru ly  dormant porlodo , Tho above gnragraph -
R-yCC'-:' " in d lù a to e  th a t  th e re  may be a  requ lrem unt. f o r .a .m e t  period# 'A " - ' : '  y   ^ .The f o l l o w o x p o r l m e n t o  look a t  the  e f f e c t  of. eupplylng \%
: v a rlouo  hormonee in  s o lu t io n  to  the ro e t ln g  tu r io n s  In  an  ' ,
A a ttem p t to  a c c e le ra te  o r Induce growth#' I t  i s  ap p rec ia ted  %
\ : th a t  g row th  I n i t i a t i o n  w i l l  be dqpondont on many fao e tu  o f
' V. V m etabolism  which a re  tem peratu re dependent ~ meidhrone ,
\  . p fo p e r t le s  p ro te in  eynthee lB , cazbohydrate m etabolism , and
' é>^yme:\actlon, and what th e  fo llo w in g  exporlm ente a ttem p t to  .
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PLATS 16* Growth response o f tarion s a t  20®C 
with I8hr* Illum ination per day*




Beductlon in the s p e c if ic  grav ity  

















G R O W T H  M O V E M E N T
PLATE 19* Oeotropic response o f tarions andr*
i.'T
la t e r  response to ligh t*  at 20°C.
PLATE 20. E ffec t  o f  high l ig h t  in te n s ity  on d irec tio n  
o f  growth. Tarions grown a t 20®C with  
I8hr. illu m in a tion  provided toy 3 gro-lux  
tutoes.
Stewart (1969) la t e r  ei& iïarlÿ* ehqwe4 ;
turion format Ion In Lèmnà n o lyrh izsâg V#hether \  _ , , ......
formed in  v ivo  nnd under turion-indu o tlve ooM^titoW 
no ty  howovur. toeen demonetrated.
.  ^ Wusfcrave e t  a l  (i9V2) demonstrated t^ a t;%  t  
06:^11 tr^qSo T:»latvearDa growth promo uoJ toy ohomorgenoe wao . %, 
a reeù lt  o f tho stim ula tory e f fo o t  o f  ethylene aooumulatlon.
Using A%() 1618 prè-'treatment (inh itoita  toioaynthOipic o f
gitotoorelllno) they a lso demohatrated tb#t gitotoertllln 
nyntheele is  n prhrj^eaaialte for 0"^!wlehe-"indhced growth. 
I f  this, ayatem operatos in Potan^oaetOn ototh^ifollhA M&K
thon temperature lim itation  of gitoherollin ayntheàie or turn%
- '/X':
over would also iimit r^oWth* Puÿthe^orê $hto toips 
of ethylene from one of-its possitole preeusona  ^ acidly ; . 
methionine* is 0n%ymati%lly.oontrhlled  ^ Pleterse at a:|L '
\ (  1 971 ) isolated endogenoUm gibtoerellihs from Wglfiolla  /  "  ^ ^
; flonidihha whose ii^e oyqle is also oharâotêrised toy a turi#G4:^ :^ ] 
. phase* with reduoou air: spaces* and staroh aocumhlatloni 
. Chromatographio purifiomtion def ined two gones o^f gltotoerellin , 
aot'iviby which thoy oalled factors 1 and 2 of which faotdr:^ & 
w% /ohÿ^^t similar to A^3# Comparing the
conoentratinns of the two factors in resting and active
plants they found that per unit fresh weight of tissue* thej' ' ' ■ ’ '{ . ' ' ' , " ' , ”-. ■  ^< -r‘ ‘‘  ^  ^ <'1- ' ” ■•- ■•'■'<:•/■■-T ■-  ^ '"'Af
active* floa tin g  phase nad eight times tho amount of factor 1 '
that" the tuition phase had, The ra tios oi the two foe tors \ ,
in each %)huse were d i f  feront* suiggélst^ in^ 'ppséitolÿr^ ^^ ^^ s^
- tof -no t ive gi%%rell%s: ffrom. .ochjhg t^to%.toÿy'lnaç ti^  ' -,. iyr''^ ''.y.: '--i.rjyyy. ' y-y''. yy/yyXyy-'T/'-':.'.. --The bur ions "of rotamog^ton ototusifolius M&IC may also toe so
inhibited. I f  temperature stimulates gitotoerellln production -
th rough do u(^ vo Ryntht,ola o r  re le e so  from oon;1ugated foijms*
th e n  one m ajor o o n tro l l ln g  ro le  o f  tem perata ra  would he % 
defined* Tlmt tho'-m etaholsim  o f  g ih b e ro l l lh s  1# t$(Wp03c*atU]^ !
ÿ
/ . ydo)?ondcnt l8  demons li^otod in  tho  n ec tio n  déVO^d- jBpeèifl
to  stem e^ben^'iun*
' The a c t io n  o f  g ^ h h o re llio  ac id  in  grow th I n i t i a t i o n
eugge8.téù% ÿ ;Prohahi^^ m o h ll ie a tlo n  o f  {,y." '. ' ' -;.' /"'-'''-'/'"-ly':"/ yyyyyyyy./.-/ ..-y'"e ta ro h  in to  oolùh lo  ear'bohydi*atee a t  th e  o i^ e t  Of growth# : )
'$hi% yOOuM 'have; t^e#n'''te'sti^^ u o i j ; # . ' ' s tB rëg^ ^
Thm do novp, ay n th ee ie  o f  and D-* amylaeee by g ih h e re l l lo  noid 
i s  é a s e n t ia l  f o r  s ta r c h  deg radation* and such inform ation  ie  
w e ll dooumonbod# E thy lene has been rep o r ted  tooth bo ; A:;Ç^
a t i im la to  and bo dOprene amylane produc tion# S c o t t  and 
Z/eoppld% ( i  907) rep d r ted  th a t  ' i n  ié ÿ tû c e  hypdçÿyié* e th y len e  « 
'dëpW oeê^ ÙA3\ inducëd production* w h lle t Jaootooen ; r  : î
(197^) rep o r ted  th a t  g ih to o ro llio  a r id  and e th y len e  eyne rg iS"
: ÂWi'^indpdpÿ^^ 'r^ÿr^e% iph "'df. ;^émy:1^8è\,éynthe
' a^$ujiâpnev:^;l%e ;a^ü ^ tiè
io  a GA3*:ethyl6ne reaponoe* i t  le  l:tk e ly  t) ia t e tliy lone and 
gito tou i'clljc noid  nynrn'gi s t i c a l l y  degrade r 1arc)i reoervoy^ .
' -,. ' '. theÿe%;4'Ë '^.ev%e;^^^  ^ -é^th^lehe^etim ulated' 
in  aoiuatic p la n ta  :(Muagrave 1973) ^  In  % npp,^ la e
p ^ tlo leo #  ' -;r/_ ' . . .. : ' I f ;  the%tùlti6hh a r e .y e r t iô a l l y  o r ie n ta te d ^ a t  th e  onêeti -' -'X.' \ 'ro f grow th then th e re  can too no goobrop3.oally o r  p h o to trp p lo o lly  % 
jnductad d i f f e r e n t ia l s  w ith  re sp e c t  to  e e n e i t iv i ty *  o r  oonceh" \ '  
t r a t i o n  of* auxins* gito toere llins* o r ethylene*  ^ d  v e r t i c a l  
stem grow th re s u l ts # "  T h is  ex p la in s  tho v e r t ic a l  grow th '
th a t  fo llo w s, th e  god t r o p ic  cu rv a tu re .. . , '
ÿ X g /  ' ' .
. :  , i
' / -  L' . . ' .  . ' ; / '%> TW.ntom o f P^ ,^obtu8i.fD]|,lua toends through 90  ^ i f  held in  
the horizontal pos:)tion in  the dark bl)& lig h t , , Pig, 8
illu s tra teo  the r&nponsoo oC the turioh*' The only uvidenoe - J 
that th is  io 3n fac t a gnotyopio rooponoa i s  tliat the ,,
horizontally orienta ted, tarions %*e^ Bpond In the. dark(d in .
f ig ,  8 ), I f  hold in the yortioal position in woak) ligh t  
(a) or when luriod* and tliarvforo in the dark* tho btew . t
''B'im%)%rYl%hhgat;8(a#/y-T#hià;Tdi
tarions when held in diffoz'ont oriontations auggesto the -  . ^
eothbllmhmont of difforon tin la in bho ooneontrot^on of* or 
oenaitlv ity  to* growth hormoneo in tho uopor and lower 
halves of tho gootropioally otimnlntod tnrion# /
X V ' unhqiihl aux ih  concent rat iono wore for e ' long t  ime ano tod -' x 
to e^pla^ th!$;dlffei*enk growth' rates of the two sidea of %'a
gëotW ÿlhailÿ ctimnlated tidmho. r6ilîi3i8 (lOyS^^ih^'estl-"
. ' -'|gated t^éx d istribu tion  of gihbcrcllino in  geotropically . j
"'j. ' .. ' ''. . .r ,  %'v.., f  . ,, * . '' t . '..crci!- ;'^ X?J33Kw4stimhletod greon shoot tip s  of helinnthum and found thd ' . |
' ' ' . ' '' ' ' *'4ra^tio to be Ttallton & Philliim  (1973) found the /_,' - X X\ '" ' X' X/ f ' .. ' 'ra tio in .tlio lov;er to npper halves to bo hft in stimulated
-X" x:: -''-r". \ '. \  ^ ^coloop tilea of ^ea n^ava, Furthermore* El Antmbly .i^ t ,^ 3 (1974) who, j 
inltjally,\g.uotod tho above inatanoeo* found higher oonoentratlona ;
o f gibberollino in tho upper Iialveu of gootroplcally f.,%.imulated j
X'"': . ' . , ' -)Xroots of "V loja' f ^ a .  Thus there is  a heed to asaeae the re la - - i
ti^ o^ conLributione of gibberelions nod auxins in' gootro^^lc g%k>wt4x;^
reeponseBi  ^ F inally diffe ren tlale in etljylene have aloo boon ' 
reported in geotronioaliy stimulated oi'ganr (Abeloc 1973)#. .
 ^ Tho following p ilo t  exporlmonto abtqmj t^ diecovor 
whether g lbberollic acid anct^or lAA'arc involvod in the J.'-I
' ■ V53i
geobroplo  grou/th response, o f , tho tu rIons*  Time l lm l tu t lo r i
d id  n o t  unfbz'tunate3y a llow  th e  o r l t lo A l b loaesoy  o f  the 
U3)por and low er hï^lvem o f bhm g o o tro p lo a l ly  u tlm u lo ted  tu r lo n e  
f o r  aux lnn and glbborA lllnG * In  a p re lim in a ry  experiment*
%!Ot dene ribod  below* v^here g jb b é re l l iÿ 'a fÿ ld ^ '^
ap p lie d  to  , the  low er e l le  o f  tho ta r io n s  in  100/b hum idity
























eloriv-cition is the 
mud. Stem it.en grew 
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FIG, TblUr; R'ASrONSt^ S
: ^ . W ; ; V 7 v r â 4 . . a V W â : /
r : . ' - ^ -  ... AMv -:' : " V - ; , ; . , : : : r ;O v  a  r  v - ' S m a E S ^ - ' â .  ■ .: ,.f '
Sucrose 100-100ppm» ; Ribooe lOOHOOppm» i lAA iüO-*1 OOppai# |
U?o In v e s t ig a te  the  e^Teo t o f  supply ing v a rlô u e  hormonëa 
to  th e  tuplouo o f  P . .a'btasi,faim.ia M&K. % '2' ;'' ' " /
IlATRElALSt Tü rïone wère o o lle ç te d  ifrom th e  I«ake o f  M ehtolth  : ,§
on A p ril 1st*  1974, . - - :
^TIIOD: Tho oompounde used wore I4A, OA^ g .Gûordèeii; and D(+)
rlbopQ# tu r io n e  in  an a ttem p t  ^ ^■ - -../"'! y7'74'_'3/ '- % ' ' '■ 7ï • % '  .' - ' , ■':■.- '■ . .. , ' ._7-’7.Ar‘' !” ■ ..,.' ' Vs
to à o o e le rà te  grow th hpcaueo in- .mii5uay%;têrre8trial':p^ I t  la  : 
the  main tra n s lo c a te d  carbohydrate*  ^ R ihèse wan us6d hocause 
o f  i t s  involvem ent in  p ro te in  eynthoe ia where grow th I s  hoginn ing 
in  p lan ts#  Twelve ta r io n s  were hAW iih; #$pinl* o f  th e  fo llo w in g  !
ha  th ing s o lu t io n s  f o r  24hr# ( u - ' '%  ^ -
. .■"'.'I
......................................................................................................................  ' ; lŒA3 100-1000ppm# hy T/eight* and th e  oonbrole were he ld  in  th e  ' \ <;
same volume o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r. « A f to r  t h i s  n e r io d  6 tu r lo n o
were removed from each b a th in g  so lu tion#  washed in  d i s t i l l e d
w a te r , and tra n s f e r re d  in  p a i r s ' t o  100ml* c o n ic a l  f la s k s  con"" ' " '
ta in ln g  d is  t i l l e d  w ate r h e ld  a t  5 0 . The co n s tan t tem pératu re '
h h th  'whs h e ld  a t  5%  a s  th ih  o f  th e  lo ch  a t  "
w t i l l s  time# Coupled Tecam d ip  co o le rs  cmd h e a te rs  m a inta ined a  ^
c o n s ta n t tem peratu re# Ati 8hr# day was chospn# as t i l l s  i s
apprô%imate].ÿ tho day le n g th  Of e a r ly  Binding* The ; th r io n s  worm
I llu m in a te d  hy ,3 fo u r  fo o t  hOwatt g ro '-lux tUbéa* suspended 40cm#
above the  w ate r 3 ev e l, The reman In^  ^ tu r iu u s  wore l o f t  in  th e
b a th in g  s o lu t io n s  f o r  a lo n g e r  p e rio d  o f tim e to  determ ine ' ,
Whether th e  response o f  th e  tu r io n s ,  to  th e  d lf fe ro n b  compounds / ' j
!^& l#!erent With, h time# and. the? r e s u l t s  . 4
!. V. V. ' Ia re  p re sen ted  in  ta b le  11# Growth was sco3?od as  haying occu rred  ,
i f  th e  c e n t r a l  bud o f  le a v e s  o f a  tu rlp n - j u s t  l e f t  th e  h o rizo n ta l^  {:%-r '2;^
4 . 4,73  . •










































TABLE' 10, Induction o f  growth response o f  turlons by various
su b s tan ce s , T a rio n s were h e ld  In hormone solu tions;
. ÿ , ' opn lo a l f la s k s ,  (se e  p la te  21)*.  Theie Were, s ix
'..■7 ' , ib p l ic a te  t a r i o n s .p e r ' treatm ent# A b o v e 'tab u la ted
nunfbers a re  numbers o f  ta r io n s  #
■ •!
^ 7 3y!
7 - : ' '  / ^ ;^ 3 % .: \ - - 7 y . :y = 7 7 7  7  7 A ' : " " : ' y  -  .'%
K v .  ..' 7 % '  - . , 7 7 .  - ' . . 7 -  :^r  ' 7
. c o n c # ; , \ . . S O Ô B & B B  . . ■ # 3 : È X B O O f i  ! ' y i m y .
1O 0P p m a .6 ' : ;  , '
300 7 3 ' / 6 >  - j■ > 1 ' X
400 . ' . 2V ' . ' ' 6 . ;  3 2
600 ', k  ' ... ;  6 ;■ .
: , : .  4  . ..6 m
l ’o o o -  : ' ■ ’:'3'-6" "■8 y J  ,:.■ y - ,  ^ ' . y
”-.u .&
5 6  days  e x p o s u re  t o
11* ZfumUw o f  tn r lo n n  rmnpcmdlng W b u th lw ;
s o l u t i o n s  ( l û ï f e B ) -  .' ' .  - . ' y : ' -
- ■. ■ i& tütfioM V'agOæ i,.)
■>7
..*%d -%
Y4th lAA 400ppmM060ppma 
l ig h t )  - '
7:4
;/7
. ,  - ' -y-
. ', .7
58,
GA GA600,r> 80 Off-CONTROL 200,r
, Reeponse o f  ta r io n s  to  g lb b e re l l ic  a c id , [ifansfcwvM h> WOKV offer TiUhr, p enô j]
CONTROL4 lAAIOOO|>f"lAA4 0 0 r r 600»"' 800»"200,r
FL iTk 2k# i-esoonse o f  tu rlo n c  to in a c le -3 “*acetic eld#
59.
CONTROL RIBOSE 3 lOOpp^ RIBOSE RIBOSE RIBOSE RiboSE RIBOSE200pp" 400ppm 600|f" SOOpp" lOOOpp"
FLATS 23. Response o f tarion s to r ib o se .
CONTROL SUCROSE SUCROSE SUCROSE SUCROSE SUCROSE SUCROSE I IOOpt 200pr 400fp" 600pp" 800 pp- jOOOff-I __ Î i ! !
FLATS 24. aesponso o f tarion s to sacroso.
\ ..y; .7 .'7 : :'y .7 /7 '7 7.-'T77Kÿ/:
g g g a g n : '8ee ta b le  10 and 'il# and p la te s  21-4&^  l l
1 . G lb b erelllo  aoid and lAA bo th .aooelera ted  tho ra te o f  the ' , 
growth roeponeo, G ib b orelllc  aold in it ia te d  the most rapid . »,
reepoAse# the rc3aponee occurring in  eoveral turlono' aftei* 4
o. '74:v#6[daye# w h ich ,is  eq u iv tilen t to  a  c o n tro l rooponae a t  20 0 ,  , . '
3 » R lboee and mucroae hud l i t t l o  e ffe c t#
3'. Where tu r lo n o  were exposed, to  bhe b a th in g  o o lu tiono  f o r  a  ^
longe r p e r io d  o f  tim e (mee ta b le  11)# g lb b e r e l i lc  a c id  and lAA 
ag a in  a c c e le ra te d  th e  grow th reepbnbe# Sueroee a t  the  h ig h e s t  : 
o o n cen tra tio n ^ ao o e le ra te d  th e  grow th roeponec Y/hllnt r lb o e é  had 
ho c le a r  e ffe c t#  . . , '
pI8pU8pI0N% Thd in te r p r e ta t i o n  o f  th e  ru o u l te  lo  l im i te d  by - *
la<& o f d a ta  concern ing t h e 'r a t e s  o f  peneti*ation o f  the above . ' 
'compounds in to  th e  tlB aues 'Of th e  .tu rlo n a  under khe expe rim en ta l 
oondltions#  and a lso  concern ing th e  le v é la  o f  endogenous , .
hormones# g'urthermoro th e  o o ncen tra tlono  unod a re  ve ry  high#, ,1,. 
about 10~^$# However tho grov/th roaponee to  such o o lu tio n n  . 
was normal end thu s a q u a t ic  p la n ts  may have h igh  co n c e n tra tio n s   ^
o f  hormones p re se n t du ring  th e  rap id  b u rs  la  o f  grow th t l ia t  th ey /-  A 
ex h ib it#  ' The tu r io n e  were by th i s  time boginn lng grow th in  . ' .
the loch# and thus the stim ula tory e ffeo to  o f  g lb b e r e illo  acid » ci
. and .lAA, recorded above are only .accelera tion  oi\ th is  growth* , « ..AJ 
Qinoo g ih b o rellln a  and p oeeib ly  auxine are prooont in  the A 4 ^ n-.-’’ ■ ' ' % ■;,'!/>-;-V, 7 ' . “7 , - _ - ' . .  :x7.. 7 7P; % 4 ' ' ■- ' ■ '
 ^ turiona and nupply o f  thoee hormonoe aocelera ted  tho I'qepom^o#-
then they may be Invblvod in  the early  otagoe o f growth o f th e
, , ,  ,  .  ^
turione#' Other fa c to rs mày in i t ia t e  the growth# but tho
"  ^ ' ' 71hormoneo may hovertheloee have a very important role# Tho ' 'jÎ A47l7t-7 '. .7 77 ..=4; 4,;.7 7 X -7'. .  ^ ' V7i.7\ '',:',|:^ .7..-.;'.- . ' \ x .7 , '7 f r 7  - "' '7 ; .■ ■ v-’-  ^  ^ ^ra p id ity  o f  the req>onee to g lb b e r e illo  acl^  may aimply r e f le c t  
%'e rapid ra te o f  penetra tion  o f  the tissu e#  fo r  w ith Oai:](fitrip49 
staanalim McComb (1965) reported that (1A3 uptake in to  tho p lan t - 1
S # 8 ^ 7 '  ' ' : 7  '. /I
' j
6 l ,
waa h a l f  u a tu ra to d  In  15 m inu tes» \  lAA I s  e a s i ly  photolymed' 
by b lu e  and red  l ig h t#  and thue th e re  may liave been some 
breakdown' in  so lu tio n *  %he efft'-q t o f  th e  lAA may have been 
: 'orr'd^itmhlatibn of; *$6]
%
' Ç '':'T
/.' .'Yr p.vt A'l'V'
... .  - ;  "-" . ' Ï •
7  : :V
:i|7 !
\ : ' ' - - ' - \  . A':  ^ r /  :  ' -r
AIM: S ince prom o tion o f  g row th /b^ exogenous supply o f  IAA may 
W'' :d:lfeo t tpn .m éaiatéd^by, iM ^ induced  ;'etiiylene^ th i s  experim ent " '  .
s tu d ie s  ■ th #  response: o f  th e  tu r io n s  to à; rW ge -, of'lAA" so lu tio n s#
‘ EM:ERIALS:-- T ufions were O b tained from th e  Lake o f  M entè ith  on
jranUafy -Sitk# 1974# ; !Po make up th e  lM (s61ût^ IAÀ:: was ' ■
f i r s t  d is s o lv e d  in  a. drop o f  ; abso lu te r 'e# !^  ' -
METHOD; 'F i ve  ta r io n s  were p laced  in to  25Pml* beake rs  co n ta in in g
•, ■ . -. ■ ■■; •' **."5 0 ■ - '■ —B ■:onO o f .th e ,,..i^ llo w i% ;' 'd ls tlllêd /w a te rÿ X iO / M.,.
IM - io"% '':aiiâ ^
To determ ine i f  supply o f  hormone* a t  5^0 cou ld  overcome ' . 
groy/th in h ib i t io n  . ta r io n s '.w e re 'h e ld  i n i t i a l l y  a t  in  th e  dark* ..
" Ho ' grow th; response • occu rred  w ith in  1 h days ' and;/.as'\;this,. response -, ; '0 #
occu rs w ith ih  14 days in  the  lo ch  à t  a  low; tem pe ratu re i t  was c o n - v ; .: 
s id e f  ed th a t ''th e ,  tem p e ra tu re  imlght ; be  ^l:$mi tin g , : th e  rpsponBU. to  th e  Li 
' su p p lied  hormone# The tu r io h s  were tra n s f e r re d , to  20% in  the
dark  th e re fo re , and th e  tu r io n s  began gfow th w ith in  3 days. ^
'.RESULTS s I;.-- The expe^plment \yas;;carried'.;out,’ from 20*2#%  3*3#74#
' Be s u i t s  mrè p re sen ted  in  ta b lé  12# . ' “
‘iHEATMEM , ' '  ^ ANGLEB ' , : HSAHS ±  S .E , :
.OPNï ROIjS ' V ' r " X,;:0$:30,iQ^W,0 , ~ , l6 i7 p 9  -
lAii 1o"^Æ , ,, ; 61 *78 ,10k,96,55 76 .8 ,,£  5.52,
, IM  10""% - ' ; 2 5 ,15» 15,27,51 . 26 . 6 ,.+, 5 ,8 9  .
, 1 #  10-f% % - v,./:::,;;;;:8,W»3p,52,12- :24*$ $  6 .31y  \:'
ÏM  10:'^% ,, ' ; Ury 38 ,27»:#$24,0  2 6 * 4 #  7^81
 ^t* t e s t  on means d if fe re h c e s  in d ic a te s  th a t  on ly 1 p % i'i/li tre  
lAA; had a s ig n i f ic a n t  e f f e c t  on thé grow th response#
TABX^  12# -Qrowth response of.' ta r io n s  o f  b b tu sifo llU B '-MdiK' 
(Angles o f  c e n tra l  bud i'fom h o r iz o n ta l)  when he ld  
,. in  b a th in g  so lu tio n s ; o f  I t t  a t  5^0 in  the  dark  fo r  
\ ;i2;;':days# fôllçW éd by t r a n s f e r  t d ^  in  the dark# ÿ
63* r *
BlSCIISSlbli: ïn  experim ent 5 a t  ,5^ 0■ when th e  ta r io n s  (12 [per 250ml# )
' ' ' ' ' ' , ' .  ^ \   ^ ' ' ' ' :  /: '. /'  were exposed to lAA "bathing eolu tlona fo r  '24hr, and then held a t .
5 0 and 8hr# illu m in a tio n #  the .grow th reaponne ooourred a f t e r  11-
' 13.  day8*. " In th is  experiment 6' tarion s were held in  250ml* lAA. \  %
' ' ' '  _ " o ' ' . . '  ^ f"bathing oolu tion  a t 5 0 fo r  12 dayo# but in  the dark and nd reepbnae;,
took place# l^en etra tid n  o f  th e  tin o u e  i s  u n l ik e ly  to  have token
th i s  tim e ,'h il t ' tra n s p o r t  o f  aux in and as sym é trie r o d le t r lh u t lo n  may  ^ -'i
however Wve been r a te - l im i te d  "by th e  low tem perature* T ranrf& r '
„  ; ' "o ' ' \ ' , T-o f  the tu r io n s ,  s t i l l  in ' the dark# to  20 C# i n i t i a t e d  the re s p o n s e ' *' ' ' . , , ' ' ' ' w ith in  3 days# b o th  in  th e  c o n tro ls  and in  the  ta r io n s  exposed to
JAA "bathing s o lu t io n s  b u t oonk rols kep t a t  5^0 in  the dark  bad h t i l l  » "
noi: reeponded# T h is  In d io a tc a  th a t  oven were o u f f io ie n t ' a u x i n ^  t
p re se n t ondogenously# a t  5 0 the. response wou31i be very alow.
8 inoe ,the groeo Vlaua3. grow th respon se o c c u rre d 'w ith in  3 .days a t n  .
20 0 the c e l lu la r  responpo may have been Immediate. Furtherm ore \  ~4  ^ , rS in c e '10 Müm was reqju ir^d to  en lionoe.the grow th response' a t
20^0, e th y len e  may have boon' induced* "lAA s tim u la tio n  o f  ' r
' /I. ' . ' ' ' ' » ' '''e th y le n e 'Byiithosis woo re p o r te d  by T r a t t  & Goeeohl (1969) and y, ' 
"by S a rgen t e;(^ , a l  (1974)# Sargohb and co-worl^ora 'have found t h a t  ' T 
in  SüjÜJfüB '^ K .IO^^W, lAA cau&os an 11- fo ld  in c rease^  in  e th y len e
production# w ith  maximum a f t e r  9hr* T h is  h y p o th e s is  cou ld have 
b e e n ,te s  Led "h y m pp ly ing  motorod o tliy lene to  th e  tu r io n s  o r  by 
ho ld ing  bhsm in  SThkSL "G* T h is  was no t .c a rr ie d  o u t a t  th in  s ta g e  
>in the thosio# fo r  n e i th e r  th e  th e o re t ic a l  im p lic a tio n s  o f  e th y len e   ^  ^ C 
In  grotj^th# n o r i t s  use ex p e rim en ta lly  were known in  s u f f i c ie n t  6e ta i l jT  
Changés ^n the  so lu b le  ca rbohydrates in  th e  ta r io n s  in  th e  
earl^r phases o f  v i s i b le  grow th a re  conside red  In  bhc fo llo w in g  . 
expe rim en ta l onai^yseu* -
':  ■ - - k : - !
A i
çbÿrt'hÿ'/' ' 'à '' ' ' 
of. th e  turlopm
( a i  .In tro d u c t io n . .U arbo!W r% #o ... t-&
ÿ' . .'TKiboee - ib-a.com ponent
'l^inoseAàâd %yl08.e.are' o.omi6a',oon8.titwntn*.Af.'fOellKW#ll /.y
%;:^3ynme#rA^id(^(3; niooomo ond fru o to o o  n ra  ;Wvo3ved in. ' -
' .' y.'-. - .- r^;;)'''.'-':.; :^-/.;/ /''/'A:;'''-, '
(%;
*n bbe f rc o  * *;xto lu  u j nu ts  a ro  tw rv n p  nhu m^Uonw#
Thufi thoro  0)4' iidecuatu g o a c ju l  l'oanonr f o r  ^ludyin^p
.. ■ ' '  a o l i A Ï f  o o r b o m K t i ' a c L .  I c - v D - P  l a  i , l , m L r .  . ' i ' h c  . U - v c r t r .  o i ’  ü A I ' i o -  ' ,  , Î ‘|
A ïA .4 :: iV ^ î^ 'L ; .s A iA iâ A £ ;A lj4 /iÿ t ; i . ,^ :- . . . . i  .. , . ': . :w ': jA 'v .  :,_: z iîiis ,
a
I
h y d r a  b o n  i n  u c t o a t l r  p l . i i t o  w c r r  o r u < c d c r e U  t o  b c  v , o r ü h  i \b ^  '
' '  vcsWgaLlng# tox icw rm ino : . ,, - J
. <■.% 
.iU lA A  '..:...4 1; - \ ." .. : - . A A : '" ' :  • ■.''/b#'A##ttAW^:the^e #Q^' p a r t i t i ( ^ ^  iro fa ru c t i^ t i  w ,e u f  /. A A - : ,  ' , ' ■\ W r t # ! h v a r i Q ü 6 . \ p a i » t c  o r  tho  p lants: a t  diffL-rnnb
I h i t i » 2.X .ÿ  . . ü o j v r i . J i î x - a ' l i ï ^  f c i î i s o  ». r t t ,  I ' .v 'i ’ o t ,  > i i u u . v fc iin .:- :  i.-‘< iA 'i . ' i - . 'U î  i ’s ? o .a  ' - ' .  
n f  tb c  fn lln w :,ic  uuacIf.A c o ijc a tc u  UEi^ ci^ c.U -
%%AWyÿ '- .  ! , . - ' . icM&iUngA' l  .oiou/ '
règ à rd  to  i n t e r p r é t a t i f  . o f  the  tihbole; andk'Tr-:.V'AA ' À\A' ' ' - . A.most 'Of the  /e x trà é ta  are, th u s  from P* ,ob;bupi^9ll^^ the  c,; t
l i f e  %!ôyole;,of wh$c%;i8 ..studied .in, d e ta i l
tW  in d ù o tio ii' andiFê.éorétion o f' enzyme.%.A'Aÿ;
r e t i r e d  f o r  suga r form ation# a n d 'fo r  in torom m re ion  o f  su g a rs ,
.JSn.:::attémpt.- -i  ; ;t - t é y r ÿ l^ t e . b h é ^ e â  y,:^, t w  _ ',
'; A: ' . '
,  . A,g(,luoi'é'
ThiBav<#0-'oho'9on.'À%n  ^ to tW A W % t% A .ânthr&  %- - y-
,  ^.Jt^i^hni#Le#A ./I Thé:^''%t4roho- ;téohn i% éÿ - 4 , 8 .  >a; /spéidtrp'^ ' ' '
pho tome brio  op tim ation# Im more fp ÿ
- .;'â o fr.to .t^ l '8.olu%i!^';oarbol^ar%t<) Üping^AÀY
d é r iv a t)vee..\hppeGr, ' in d ly i^ ù ÿ lly  ' a,e peakÿ.'on th e .
' G ^  tra i^ jr  l w^ o f  in d iv id u a l
sugèrr# and the to ta ]  so lu b le  carbohydrates*  , ' ' - ' i ÿ ÿ e
" To otudy th e  so lu b le  ca rbohydrates  lu  p la n ta  b f  yÿ
o o tu o lfo llu n  wholo tu r io n c  and piaubo weré y /<
eàch mdnthA from m ateria,! o o lle o ted: between Janua ry  and ' :
. , A u '  ; ' T" '-' " A f  ''^^pti^ïdber t$Z3* the  r a t i o  o f  p là iit  j^ ir to  y a riea^ th ro u g h o u t
th e  groTifinfi ëeab6n#\ i t  to  r e la t e  v a r ia t io n s  in
th e  ;\ugrr ]ovelm w i th in  tîio whole n lafita# to  a v ÿ ^ r t lÿ u la r  _
pW W ro f .dey.eloÿme^ P i l ^ t  p a r te#  :ra th e r  th an  th e  deve loping
whole n ia n te 'ahou ld have been annlynod on a  Oeaabnal b aa laÿ  r: !
Thuo th e  d a ta  p i^een tW  in  th lu  ohapbor ooneem W  w ith 'g ro w th
'i% tW à$iOnAa%  .d a ta  o.Ûkt.hé /8ol%%b baifbohy^ratee './
th a t  a re  p reaen to d , Uaing oo-ohromatogranhy th e  main cwr^rn
found in  ühe tu r io m  wore fru c to se#  C(r* an< ip-gluoo8^# m ann itol# '' %;
y m p ^ 61 to !  and {ëUc ro jE(e # - \ m a l t o  SO' W.d' found ' ln: the tu r lo n e   ^ '
o r p ln n te . d e s n i tc  the f(bundanoe o f  Svuroh reee iv rs#  m d bbt^a
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The fol3.owing txbbrovlationb sire omploycd:
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ùaa l i ç u l d  ohromatogrnphÿ
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, A “ ' A A v ? : 4
 ^ 4
■ 4 . ; aAj|S
6 7 .
a c t io n  6 f  Q;*rb('i%yàraté8m l/hcw o o llb c te d  f ro u  '
loch  0%^ ou %ckuvai irvw o,,pt c o n v i t ln n r  Ls
-' ÿç 0nL5)y'uW'f0r # a rW W % # b a  tub oc-
p p n th ih ihg  <«0,j ctWAiol* T b lr volume y.aa I c to r  muOc xn tt*
23mï»# TW ca^^>)onvAinWn t w n  e:knB,n ivn iy  t ' x r racL' )
' hot.e th :# iP l* '' , % q:^:A îr##r 'êx tr& c tiW e 
m id 'tw o o f ' 1Ùml% ëO^^'/othanal'wg%r% maac#y-0â& # e /o o iA ^ ^ d  ; - ' '" # #
,!:ALr:tcW Tt,ro addcd W j  ])!:'(-woigheL^i'0uW'4)otto:ii0f4 A .
év aporn ting  f  l# k #  % a#d d r ie d  down to  *
. ev a p o ra to r, .Thé : w ater t â t h '  tem par% tw e: f o r  tW  evapora tion
pro'oW üro wa8:.40%« . Oà ev ap o ra tio n  ôf. th e  eâctrao ta T:hé fla8W"%&G
'  ' ' " ' ' ' '  . "  ' ~  ' ' . ,' : : \  ' ' :' " '
pM'$y:gdma worcT .To tal d ry ^ w ç l^ t  off tiW W .w as  th#&À iv:^Ê
-. .^' "'.  ^ - ' ' ' --' /' . ' . . TX*
. takén  ae tha  aum Of the: w olgât o f  th e  gam pluay- th ^ ^ d ^  . \
A -  AM'!'; rw e ig b t.'p f  the: extrM .te.d.;tlb$ue,# Ê th an o ïlo '
-pliaht . r a a u i ts  tho? ram oÿal o f
amino aolde# oaHfObydi'atea, The ré rn ltjtrg ^ , .' ^
- ' -. '. '  ' \ / -a ..4.^  ?' . : . . 'ohromatogram from aW h ' ah: .èx trâo  ib   ^c a l le d  a  /  W j^abolio ; '
j,'ro.Cl]o* rW  an o f  th ta   ^ jlliuA:rabs>a in  iig #
To detorm inogwhethaf from-,
ldantl#iôK "'(% t[% ''43h rom à td^ ' werÇ; Ih  .\faOf. .ÿf.a%iohydratëaA%%^^% 
. the  foîl'pwlng"purifieAtion-.:P^pôodure/.w$\r<iovô!ioÿ'éd^.'^ t# ^
-'■ ' ■ : 4 ..." . f . . . " - \ ^  -/ , . . . . . . . . . .  .\S^y I
t ia e je ia n o o  o f  b r*  B r ia n  J ,  I tn lg h te f  Oai'fioUOe Bytsparoh ; '\ \d
''o t ro i t 'T" '  I ' l a l y r '  i# t,'"  fS*orrm/a ,
Wh^no.t adopted# howeÿèf# a a  i t '  proVW.- too'AtimoÀOOhQUatlW# A . -
y # 9 . P-9A' 4 % ^ ^
i;oed,yi&Lho.Bt!-,of-' hiv ('ollowiOg-
ûl(gi0 la.Bummerlôed* A A f te r  exhâu&tiyé--*0% trÀo.Mdn%th . '.  r  .. \  
ptkW6%:y removed#'. andA'thaL-pamplea-^^ .ehakon ..
:.Ai'" -f.' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' . ' .' . . .: _  ^. ' :. .% . . %
'.A:
. volum W cf 0 4 # .#  .%o .rempyj ;^ A
:f0;âA.ai^dyll{piW .; ^he, WmplCB th en
' 8mhll''Vhliiw# ;mhd tb a â  -p aé^^  th rough aA'AMb&rl&t&'''' A^
xA/4^ /; A. " _ .. / ' ' . '^ 4/^ 4.-/ - <; .- ' ; ,ooiumu.uaW g d i a t l l i # '  watOf èaAth# ;j61uent# . :''- ')###
re tG lM d  'on th e  Column#
. t % '  0pluW  W%y ÿ.égenÇrawa. w ith  2Ii_4##qnlum h^droi&We%» % c  "
: oncç- mçra# aûd p a o # d
a,$3ëo,' l^Cai'b 225"'cation_uxoimhgo oolu i^# whloh r e ta in s ,  mmino 
prmeont lu  t w  m x#aut7  Th is, uciu^Ux-wéa #g^0her^ ted 
lipi» uéèà
..d% 0il% d water:* Thè ' omK^ l^e now ù # t a ï W  -^ o434r* _éa# o b y - % 
/âr(^t^C 'W  The procedu re ib
■' ;A
40160 pctnploum  e tW r  ;
A #e i*ll'tè\' ÇAlony.QXÇ;*'. ' - 
/ïou-ilCarh 225 d a l io u
BeMyed. :
F ats#  i ip ld a  ' 





/  # # ) o # d r a W 8  'Xp% w u t r a i  am iues)
l lQ ^ è t r a te h , .^  e x t r a c t  imayea- o f  _
y. '^Wt. th^. :o% traet l ù  f ig u r e  q 74âa % 0 u  m b d # t o ^ h e  # 0%  
Xfuflfloàt$oû* A ^hough a t  a  low er.-a ttén u atio n /;(aW v f %  
f o r . 'd é ta i l# )  thC: o ^ r a o t  l a  flgui*o ip  haà u^ ohvloùB '
-Â'.A''A '-A, ; ." .. ' A :0-9x/ ' .y. .^ A,'' . ' "''y'-' T 0 t  ' thé/.-same malnypOi(nm^ap3)ÇUn:dn-th^^^ "' '-
/ i . r l f le u  Ü/.UIC1,; rf,r,\.igi\r HUp74)cliS vb:" Louh'iWvu  ^
la c ii t lf lo a tl i- 'n  o f  Lho po<*f s in  th# /p rude é th ah o l ê x t r a c t  0% , 
t# eA # .P o io b *  \ '  - ' - ' , '^ ' . '-
69.






PIG# 9 Chromatogram o f  crude ethanol ex tra c t from 
leairee o f  i'.crleouB . 0#37 freeh w t. 
Temperature programme -  6°G per min#
A t t e n u a t io n  2X  10 PURIFIED
E X T R A C T
d c t> 0
I
I 1
■u FIG. 10. Chromatogram o f purified  ethanol extract»  from leayea o f  P. criapua. 1g. freeh  w t.
Temperature programme * 6°C per min.
\  G%;i):&oc:@a]i;ire:4 ' _ '%#«)
Jÿ ; / \ d e i 'lv a t iy e s  o f  th e  woluhio oaz^bohydratee were made* The
# j-  ' p re p a ra t io n  o f  TUKD'^  -d e t iv a tlv o a  wao f i r  a t  made by Oweele;^
e t  a l  (1962)# y TMC d e r lv a t lv o e  o f  mbet eugare g ive  o ln g le  
ùÿ ' - ' "  ' -- T he/tçQ hn iqp0O f âI«a.;hf .dh^
. ' . o aA o h y d ra te s  'and th e  problème :lnic(uffed a re  dleêuéaed  lh  .=.
A% W T-:, d e t a i l  by ao lllg an & /j)re ),/ (1971)^ '-\ . . .  '. .
i l" : ' . The gum prepa red  by th é  above eà (trê é tlo n  :te 0 h R i^ e  wed
r  'T: . /Z%XTT -V-' " ..V - ' ' . '  ' ". .C ; f e d îë # lv é d  in;44mi# d im e thy ls W ater le  ex o ln d ed ...
' \ : a t ' a l l  etagea. in  th e  form a tion  o f  th e  d e r iv a tiv e s#  ae; th e  'Tj
) T column lu  rendered I n e f f i c ie n t  I f  a  eamplo con ta ln ii%  w ate r
y la  in je c ted #  d o a ^ i à t l o h  o f  th e  rèhetloh
lolxtoro IndloateA\dôntomihàtlon_bÿ"viator* A o*2ml# allonot^
% ' : . o f  th e :re d io 8 o lv e d  e x trn o t  vm è:aàà#à,to #  t#^epy:
g- ; . ; To thin wan auded e e g u o n t la l ly  0*2ml# Dexamethyl d ls l l ig a n e »
 ^ ' and 0$1ml# T0J8# The tube  warn cmlokly re^-stoppered# hnd \
%  th e  i*eactlon m ix tu re ives shaken v ig o ro u s ly  fo r  1 m inute* -
Two phAoea se p a ra te  o u t, and I t  i s  the  upper phase th a t  . : 1
- co n ta lh o  th e  ca rbohydrate  a e r lv a tlv ê e #  I t  lé -fioL t t h i s  pW g
ÿ ' t{^t;% icrO '^gnm i% i1^ .â^ém(:wed'"'for In je c t io n  In fo  th e  03^ 0#
% # ' ih d jé é t# ''lA to -a
'2 - G erieo Chromatograph w ith  a  :flome io h la a t lo n  de Lector^"
j wàé coupled v ia  an a m p lif ie r  to  à  P h i l l i p s  8220 .. .
\ rèdbÿdé^* To eliminate as jWhy variables aB pèëélblê a '
. " hîtW dhrd' èèt^n^^ Wea^ à a4%hérèdL.'to: . .
!' hee G lospary^ page 66,.*k
a#
aC03,IM^3 G la rs , 5 f t ,  In  length# hiom* 
:%0%l^Gt:.A'&lawmlté:)'0 '*%^':66 '4 0 :-m 'w ith  ^ ^ :  l# d ln g .
Ham ilton 116m .,needle*
,, a. :’,\UiffiAi!»Ki ■ Topial'6®ç..#;ë®ô ÏW  m l# ts .  
AiKwiw iM n em -»  a - s ^ i .  . ;' '.i :
a « ;  HîÆJii:* -ïîitpoien -  
. ;. Air -  15lü*in^ ' ' .T":-:. ' : A
«AÎ.» '■• V-' - '
■1
. ,'' ' ii
 >%%#
'  ^ , ' '.  ^ '(* rcak  . i r  r.m cun on ly  . 1
. . : y #
t6 /A b so lu te  hm oim t»'6 f In d iv id u a l  6ug6rb).%r'.^ -, •'•' ‘■yU'J
InjOQtlon o f  kfïown oonuontratlonf;: o f  each su g a r under id e n t ic a l
GM oonditiono* I t  i a  g q n e ra l ly  la o o rre c t .  to  aeenmh th à t
d li^ l^ ren t' ë#ëtîA%66 '^':ÿr64#^^^^^  ^ $
:/;,ï " t y . - ' '  -.. " '" '-C 'Y :! . '. ' / ' / >  ;^T. %.',... . -' ÿ ' . ' . , : ] . .  ' -'-'T.T-'-'-beoauso o f  dlfforonev^o In  th o i 's a l  ooM uoU ivlty and m oleou lar , 
-.weights#'"- '.' àugérn .were-.-diésolvèd: -.dimethyl d'up^ibxlde ..
(oa we%*e sompleo) and a 0*^ml# a l iq u o t  o f  t h i s  vmn u s #  to  
p roduoe.tho nugur dG rlvatlvea#  Thë p e a k 'a re a  ohtu lned  ±*roM 
I n je c t in g  2wUL f ru n  th ^  ro ao tio n  ulxtuz*o th en  re fe r re d  
W'" %i6\'<xpijginal ' o f  AugW^ i^ l^n. the  Iwl* u lm o thyl
Bi^hqxide* c ta n d e rd s  doed wore f ru c to s e , gt^g lucoae, w an u lto l, 
A**glucone# m*»lnomltol, and oucro^o* With th e  uonuentrA tlune 
o f  ougare n w d  th e re  was no v lo u o l d lffo rcn c o  In  th e  
vol.umc o f  Lhc upper phaoo o f  thn  rc o u lt ln g  roai$Llon mixture*
Thblê l^ x i io tc  .th e  ai*ooe o f  bW. pAOliD# ea lcalA 'bea by 
trinngu lu tioh* .. (& haoc ^ v .a i t i tu a o l F or each o f  th e  cuga rq /
*
1 'Î ? j
mugar a lp o h o ls  under bhe  ^ s tan d a rd  01*0 o e t of.oOYidltlqnp f ig u re  
11 page 73 i i l u o t r a te n  th e  c a l ib r a t io n  g%*aph ob ta in ed  which 
d e f in e s  tho re la t lo n e h lp  betweon thw in jo o te d  oamplo and tho 
wolglit'^nf BUgar In  tho o r ig in a l  1ml* d im ethyl milphoxide#
Linos o f  b e s t  f i t  wore .detormlnod uolng reg reeo io n  an a ly sis*
liËAomm:
■Blatomlte o" 60-70 meah 
Methyl rhenyl 8111oohe Guia R^ 52 
Trlohlorom ethylallene (T0M8 )  ^ - 
iiexam ethy ld io lllzan*  (iBiiDO)
Amber 11 te  kcaln IB liB(Oli) 
EleoyKarb 285 BBC 15
.D G luoooe' ' .
M oso^'lnosltol _ _
M ann ltol " ' ;
Maitose
"Gu6#)se:&'#''r
3?ye ünlcoîA Gas dhromatography Mat#-
w'% \ .3/' .' ;c
(P orm n tit)
(M lc ro an a ly tlo a l)  
" (Bloohem loala)
m a  ( la b .)
" (B loqhem icals) x ; 
 ^ (A na lar)
In  Expérim enta 7 , 6 and 9 o tandarda wcrC o o ln jo o ted  w ith  each . ' 



















g.sugar /o r ig in a l  1ml. dimethyl 
‘ su lphox ide
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' ' I - j f■ ' : / vi- f  ^ v ïf;-;É :::,:;' %, ;, : # # ) # # ,  ■ "
P la ten  .2#»3 l l lu e ty a te  tW t aarlng th iu  
oeoure o% n weale# wjc chun di^cluW to ,
nn'ulÿ-ne tW  tiiflono oolt^hlo ourlaü^ydrQtué jtint laetore 
;^rowtU (md begtm (Unrcli 2nd) %^nO .ilno \;ht»n obvioue fgrov;tfi 
renaming (A nrll 10th)# ^urionn colloo^ea  
the 3üko o f  ^Idntelth on thc'^o JntO(% and woi'o added to '
G(%u ethonol fo r  carhohydrote wnolyolo, ne Uoovrl1)oA aLovo# 
3?ho %;holo turloiu' worv ^'/tmeteU#/^ pageS ^ 9  <€tMC*w€b| )
Tahléa 14 and 15 prenont the d^ttn fq%' the th*0 :
onalyeln o f  the nugar. d erlva tlvoo  o f  the o;itrnetr# 6^:ble  (p ag efS )16 lin k e  the oonoentrntionn o f &o;.;are/oagnr n loohoie in
the two ex trac t lone in  mg#'àüga% /porlg#tleGue,\ .A^uin no\  'y'T'-.xiX-nv ieu n l U lfforcnoo i/on ohG0*'Vod in  tne volnmo o f  the nppor
phaeo ivithin oi* b o W en  the t w  oemplce# and no v/on not
faeomired# The olf^nlflonnens o f  tho %vono d iffo fcn oen
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Mg. a u g a r /c , t i s s u e  (MI3W) 
riAEOif 2 _
m m so m  . 9 , 0 ( 12)1' ■ • ,
(/-sLTjcoss 8 ,0  ( 12) '
M.WI«TOE ' 7 .0  '(12) ' '
g -<a,0co!-;£S • 12,0 (12)/ V feysiïa'fes ;. -,
a-lî-ICOIîOL 7 ,0  (12)
3U0S0SK , 0 . 7 ' ( 1 2 )
'i'otal 301 ,08113  ' :CAEBOIiïBEASI? 4 3 .7
iU?BÏÏ. 28 
>2,0 (6) 
4 .0  (6 / 
6 .0  ( 6)
6 .0  ,(3) 
5 .0  ( 6) 
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p ' Flp;urOG In braoketn Indioubo tho nuxrfber o f  
. wamnlao onaZyAed*
16# Ohangen In OaibohydratoD In tvrlnnf: a t onsat o f  
growth in  Iidkc o f  Muntoith.
(fez*iod o f growth'M 2 montha) "  ^ ^
ig^gB^ïgÂ Between 2nd. March and 20th April: ' . "' ' ;  - " ' " ' ;  ' '1^,There waa a marked decreaoo in  the lo v o le  o f  fru o tooe.
2 . The oonoentratlon o f  oc#» glnoooe f o i l  a lig h t ly .
'3# There waa.no chonge bho cunoentratlop.oC m annitol. -
/ ' ' ' Z ' '4* The Gonoentration o f  6 -gluooea f e l l .  %
5. T)\ey;e was a nltght dooreaeo in tiio oonoentratlon of 
\ 4 ' m-Inoeitol#  ^ ' ,. . %
- , .  ' .''.".y'vW(iiyy " , : .: ,'i"P y. ' -: ' - 3 ) ' /  V;.-. L\6 . Tho concen tra tion o f  ancroee rooe Uram atioally by
' about 5% i t s  previous concenlretion!. -  ^ ' '1 '
7 . The to ta l  so lu b le  carbohydrate ooneen tratlon f e l l*
"DjmObüa^ O^ g Gunroee ie  formAd^frum I"*» "*glucooe, and
,''4,
::i!
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79# , . '
fall in tlie lovelo of uotu fnictoae 
'inJ '^"gluoore là rafloctW In a m*rkod Incrjuco In ffuoikioc 
Qoneeutratzon* ï)eereaoo ia ' ructone ulnn be dhe te nomu 
oimverolon to mnnAltoi, v^ hlob la formed by direct ruUuetlon 
of fmeWee*^  For many land plnntn^  asp^olally funal# 
may be utl3'l8ed ImmWlatoly an a cnrbon c^^ urue.' (l*,wlr fMid
'/ JSnmlth 1$)67)# Tho deoroase. In th<t ooacoatration, of 
ainoooe m^y bo duo to oell wa%3. formation, y8**glueore molo^  
oulor b61nf{ the baoln.qf tb*^  ealluloKe ;T%#leoale. '
The hlr:h conoentrutlona of kao tontabivo:*y Ideatlflod 
m-^ lnon^ tol arc ol lntv;iort# ' tKZnooltol bum b^ o^n re^ io- tod 
In tW 31toraturo (Pollard 1"^ 61)' to bo roqrirod with
lAA for growth, hut at horwuml lAvela. The lilghw lovelm '
' ' ' 'In thle a#Atio u^ 'eelon may cxpl iln thc 3/itor (:fharcn of
' . - ' ' - "' ' * jgrowth whloh lavolvo rapid olongatlon, Inonitola aro ?!.. , V1.  \ .. . ' : - : . '  .
. -;î -JsPl-' i trvH >/"V'''■ 4fit':.,,:';^ ’4-/'- yy hH-ftfHr'H'/î.- y y ‘.■' ■'-y.p)rODont In llpjd im^ fbrane. material (hawthoj%v 196W# and .. i' ' ' . I . «?'ro*iui^ 'cd m pootl*! formation#  ^ oo,uol*'% of tMn rngor 
alcohol and IA& h;m aoo%^ i(:olated by ^Icliollo (1967) In 
e^a A and tnue> It may bo vory oloceiy laokoü flthhor"*' - ' 'n . ' '. .yV . i- '  ^ : .'/
munal rogulatioh of growth# The oooroo' o In tho lovel of 
%nonltol m^y have been due to nwl^  nomt)le]iiog# Of'nvcraion of 
m I^norltol to )^hytle acid bar been g^ eportod ii& fl9?4"
diahn (Hoborto and loewlc 1968), but thlo Ic nnljkoly to 
explain tho observed aoorc^ nno, for phytic aelU la phoopnot*^  
btcrage matci'lnl, ond thua foruod thoi'Gtoro under oonUl tlona 
of decclt*ratlng /growth* A znoru foanlblv oxplcur'tlon fvr the 
dceroasc in the Inositol may be In Its inctu'pomtion Into cell 
wall poïymcoWtrlüGS as )v %)ortoa:in , *^ trooel.y:^ m bx;
liobertn and Juoe%;le (196?)# Tho dcuroasq In total w^ltifblu
rir'
-i ’f
' '.  P]
:W,
' ',. - ' / . , 3 :% '
oorbobydrato observed during th is  period moy be a 
of ooAdltlone o f lig h t  end tenxpemture favourable for the  ^
formation o f etérch rmmorveR* The folloid.ng ê%pc..'ïmeht i < 
Indloatem that there l e , a r ise  In i tae to ta l eerbpbydratee (n \ » 
the turlone in the very early mtegee of growth* most - ^
ürametlo ohnnge to ooour was the marked Ineroase In euoro;.e ; 
Qonoentratlpn# Ghoroee lo  the main tranelocated ougar In ' 
moGt ter%*eGtrl8l plants end eultnbly so, for thin enhbles tho 
oany transport of glucose end fructose residues to sp ecific  
s i t e s  o f growth* The rela tion  o f Increases and decroaHcs : ;
In sugars to interc6nver#lq^#:\;l8' how^er/^on^y-' vhfy tentative^ 
as the resu lts  from a single ex tr ic t are rathêr a s ta t ic  picture 
of an uxtremoly IsdDlle carbohydrate regime# - ' .. , i;i
having asoci'tolned thmb k)iero was a drastic ;lnorease In 
soluble carbohydrates in  the turlons over th is  period, I t  was , 
decided to det.eyiAlne In which tissu e T stem, lea f or, llg u lo , /" (0,1
that tho- groa;tgé$; lnci^a^e%;{1ÿ:;èuc^dGh;béourr  ^ furthermÿé'^
whether such on increase occuri^d during the perlo& o f the : 
geotrop^o response# v , . .
i
' ' - . ' .  . ' . -r - .v'44 J  ^  ^ : " .- ' '
A g|i To do torm ina th e  le v e lo  o f  oarbohydrateo in  tho tu r lo n
t W 'f l r c t  v ln ib le^m ign  o f  \  
growth# #.# # the^ geo trop iC - grow th j^hponoe# Th lo oXperlmoxit - WAB\ _ 
G tlm iila tod  l)ÿ  th e  work 6 f  l*'rank (1966) who oUggeoted t h a t , w ith
-of .'the;,.p0.solblo:_.:roiô8 o f  -the bhd - ' might''':
b e 'a o  a oar bphyd' r at o-; Wor e . - ' : '  ;■'■■
: Türl'ono wéfo o o llo o tW  'from  th e  % k0 o f  -M onte ith  .
oA-'25thyZ;oy0*ibe'r,.\^ - '.
gg$ÜgD: Ten dormant th r'ions: wéi^e diooeo tod  . in to  otemo^ loavcG'-..- 
and l ig u le s ^  and l ik e  p a r ts  bu lked to g e th e r , to  en su re  
me.aMfàblç jw a h titiO O 'O f  ' carhohas&r^tes#' ;.,.'Th00o bu%od' ;'tidoueo'. 
%Yoro G3:tr0otW .by the. normal'" tecimiah<3, and th e  TMG d e r iv a t iv e s  
o f  . th e  so lu b le  oa rhohydrates Emhlysad under th e  n tW ^e rd  UiLQ/ 
GonditionB# ' 0 lm ,ll% ly -W n /.tù rio n 0 in  A i c h  g r o w t h ^
- i
be?gu n . were bu lked   _ #and tro a to d  a s  above# Only one qamplei of-:
dormant and:gfowii%g turiono \vac ;tW8 analysed, The extr^xptiona 
.Weixë.inude .on 2 9 # ' . 1973# ' '. - koôùitW wore : expressed ao mg#'
sugar per .gm# tléoW : In tab le  
BBgggi): Pigo#.. 12*1:7 I l lu s tr a t e  the c
Gtçmÿ_ .leaf'.and lig u le ;, '.for .dor#nt',nnd.''grèwi% /tu#^ns#
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S T E M D O R M A N T  T U R I O N
PIG* 12* Soluble carbohydrates In stem o f dormant
turion* * ( in tern a l standard, n-hexadecane^ 
Uul* in jec ted , attenua tion  20 x 10^.
See page 73 for  key to in i t ia l le d  peaks# 
These are the main peaks in  a l l  traces and 
80 subsequent chromatograms are not labelled*
S T EM G R O WI N G  T U R I O N
PIG* 13# Soluble carbohydrates in  stem o f  growing 
turion . 22ul* in jec ted , attenua tion 10 x 10 *
8U.
l e a f  -----  D O R M A N T  T U R l O N
PIO. 14# Soluble oapbohydratea In leaves o f  
dormant turions*
' . ^ 1 #  Im jee te^  attenua tion  20 x 10^,- _ . . ■ ■ — — — ji 1 - ■ — - I * ji— I ■ ' . ' ■'w' Zî;T"*Cst^ Tr <■-• —.
l e a f  ------  G R O W I N G  T U R I O N
FIG. 15# Soluble oarbobydrates in  lea v es  o f  
growing tu rlon s,
i^ l#  in je c te d , a ttenua tion  20 % 10^
65.
l i g u l e  d o r m a n t  t u r i o n
'
Fia* 16. Saluble carbohydrates in l ig u le s  o f  dormant ta r io n s .
Y
1 in je c ted , a ttenua tion  20 x 10 •
l i g u l e  ------- GROWI NG TURI ON
F ia . 17. Soluble carbohydrates in  l ig u le s  o f  growing ta r io n s .
28 p l. In jec ted , attenua tion  20 x 10 •
86#
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■k:
eôaw&üüP "4aü%cw3ü%âti%i1x&<>TW& ftr<> (sscpgteagso# g%a iB&&» 1üLf*ni%o# :
Ipbw) 2(>GAalibek jpftm iüüdLG oütfhdzrimcmii '%%%) #jpo%)r1j3jr iBOave r(3tMPQio#&«" 
tfMbjbfa ()jP btia <;tw)%it90#  ibhwAlb (seaAii? l a  Ibtio twaiyjwot&e jLct ibkwrt Tnaipy .
' - # #  ,a)?0'-'.$W{ rkîniatn/j^; 7# . .
%@A tho turlôiin ai*6 Im ie tio to ly  1%
to h"3vc tbc. 3jvelf* 03^  tü,l tüe aolvTaio Gar"UoU3" r^atc5 lit
n i l  oaptf) W v^o Imta eanoUf Ufiio o f  tuo eoat?en^ <
tra t lo n s  o f  tiie totolm  o f  th o lr  oorbo:^(*ratuo in  the varlou# .
o f  aormmit ,anu u o tlvo tt^rlons roo^t*Gtivoly 
^pproximatoly etem# le a f  and lln;ul« 2:1 In fnvour
' .o f  t)m . 'I' '"/''' \  '
X, I n  thtA ^tom tL e p r i n o l ^ l  on^ar o r  aug*^r a lq o h o l by 'k'T'Z
;  , .  .21in  $i#ro.èÿ
tnrlono# Thin i e  lll^notm tod o l^ arly  tho oliroiu^toarnT'b
ÿ'rl'nqipi^l. oarbo; 
liydrnte 10 muorow^ both in  bbo dom:^nt w d  '^otivo tnrlonr#
(nee fig e*  1h, 15IT» %hila in  tUc 11*^3on both  in  tho dornitwt 1
#d'^2^w inj#.;W fio#. tb^ author  ^ \
lm:B'"!g^ïnÿ6^e^^ ' ' . . .1 .- '
, _ The anefono concen tration roao In a).l i^ 3.cutt ]partn, bnb in  
tho atom' the rfitioa  o f  the .KUt^ roo^ a oonoontrtitlona in  ^  the % \  
/turl03Îÿ.''%W  ^ in  fa v o u r)p f t% . ;$ro%in# ' tuÿ^n#;, 
ü ico m r io y ;, main iio ln to oomo ont o f  tb le
1* The lifTUloo do not oon tain  reau%*vo 'lunn tltiou o f  nolublo / -
enrbobydratoe# and on they ronro=:ent on ly (4)ont 1/ 7 th
tht^ dry  w o l0 it  o f  th e  tn r lo n  ^mae ) i t  in  im liko3y
t h a t  t h e i r  );ririo f im c t io n  1^ to  u to re  otirbohydrateo#
le  th n e  wn,rc^08tad t M t  th b l r  m^ j^n fnno tlon. l e  r a th e r  to 4: '.%%
'S - : #IIW
 :
S . H .
, c o n tro l th e  i^aaeouc reg im e o f  the louvop o f  tlie tu r lo a ,
. hben rcrowth lo  b eg in n in g , the l ig n lo o  u rv  soon to  
c A%ny* from t w  3oavoa in  Wtv c e n t r a l  iniO# a l lo \f ln g  t w  . Y"\
' ^oayee 'to ' a#um ô. tW lr .n m ^ 'ô rlô n W tlô n ;{ m a0 ;:ÿ lê to 6
DObblon o f  gou appear botweon tW  l<*avon and l lg n l e r  a t  ' : ' 1
th io  m%%d tbeao may have been o thylene#"rlcb. fbo  ^
ro lo  o f  mo)(ibranoo%m oovoringa in  c o n t ro l l in g  c l n t e r  bnU ; ' "^2
. -'. 1# A ro o à # \b ÿ '' V eg i$ , MKi$"'r#teratod%
2 . Tho cnorof:e lo v o l roiio n ra m u tlo a lly  ?t tuo o n ee t o f  groiztli#
% o g o o tro n lo  rf.)f*^ )0nR0 l!^ a atom rvfT^hoe, up la o l t i tw  .
oW m  noro f<blo to  r.u:o)[?ona gootro^ien3.1y# {ainoe tho  ,tn in  . 
oèrbohybm to ohonge in  th e  etom iiao in  tbu  oncroeo love la#
I t  Im l i k e l y  th a t  nncrono nac e o t iv e ly  involved In  th in  .'N
'.: ' , -V .' , . - ; . ' ' .: .. . ' ' . .  . .o r r ly  #a@)e o f  groifftht "
u u ^ jO r tln g  t h l r  ai^e th e  f in d in g s  o f  oxrer'im ont 4u th a t  '%$ï
cxogenoun nnoroco promoted ettm  u ^ tcn e io n  under norm a lly ^ $ e  I )  . - /V.M: '.^  % ..../;^ C%2:2'In h lb itq x y  conditiono f^ond  tb fit o f  oaog^ërfmè^ t^ i
; . .20ÿi: é^n rnp^ilêd 'nncroÿp/aôcelt(r^tod''''tW2g#^^
' growth ruGpunco(^/»^^ - . - —%
faotorn howovai* prcJvent oreoire rclatlonohlio o f tho 
above findln*yo to ttiof.io in tho nrovious oxportmont# | ^ 2''".''::;-' ' ' ". ^2 ' Tdifforon t 3x.)%*iode of growtn warr involVod, ard *\eeondly, the
2 were df-
composition on the oonvoroion o f carbohydratoa hao h^on phoim 
to hc highly MlfAlfiuont (]Aamaohuk a l  1972)# ^
VW folloHFing oxporlmontal evidence laU lcatco that con trol 









S?o Jdtermlne what ohangen oconr in  the noldbla earbo*" , 
bydratem o f  turluno eappoeed to bn tbiag oolu tionn o f  g ib b o r e lllo  
a c id , Guoro^^e, and Indolo^-^^aoetlc aeld$ : /
Two turion» per treatment (denorlbed in  <gK%ix:*rlaont.10h ^ K ^  
were removed Irom the bathinrt %;*r'lntlcn o ften  15iir$ TW to r -  ' /  %
lone were f i r o t  '^ n^ahed in  Watci*, .«nd then thoy rerv , - "
placed In toboo oon talnlng HOKI ethanol; to .1ett,rmlne, u sin g  
Glig (^alyoie#, whether during th in  period the eurbohy^^rate 
rogipee haû been rffoo tt d by the three oomx^ounde* 1/ 4^.,
Sucrose* T^he ohrôm:"togrm,io preronted In flgn* 1d#22 wero 
ohonen ap tho .tvrlonm owiino ha th lnr ro iu tlon r Vfhloh woi c^ 
la te r  domonotrated to proi^oto the m%bno(*%iont d%)velo;mien!f o f  
the turlonn (se e  tuhXo (04) 17
3{%&8h3/i'r: ^Bince tlo eu o o  from d if fa i 'o n f  h:zthi%if  ^ r o ln t io n r  hail ' \,'î!
ohnll a» <^ ry w eigh ts, tho I'o^ultm a io  orcoented In the forme ,1
o f the oi*ig:lnal cliromatogrumo; which are mootly a t  the nu^ re ' /  ^
attenuation# thus allow ing Immediate', ocj^^parloon#
(H b b erellic  ucld  ntimulatad m -lnooitol# and the hexords, 
b u t had U it t le  O ffcot on the suorone ecnoontrution (nee 
flgp*  20 and 22)*' \ '%:/ - ' 2 ,^:),): "'
^  ^ZuéroGo atlm ulatéd m torn al Im o ln  o f  a ) l  oo)uUle oaibo*» 
hyJrtitoe (noe flg c*  21 end 22)* _ - x.,'; ' - -
lOOppm# lAA mtlmulatod 1
jm-InoRitol# ( s e e  fign* r!8 and 22)# \yhl3rt luOOpx:»^ # oauaod n 
reduction l3i aucrose l^voln  (oowparod to  the ooxitrolm and to  
lOOppm*. %AA); (coe f i g s ,  A8# 19#% 2 2 )* ^  ' _ - y ,






g | g \ / . -1
' :  :___ u______:____ ;__ :__:__!____ ili.
-- Tha 'grow th p'i^m c tiôâ n o t
' # # $ # # & ' o f  -'
f lg a#  20 and 2 2 ), b u t r # W r  g lk b e re l i iq  c u ia  ap#r^i'Od' to  bb 
moW:;oIW#ly r # a t # - \ w # h  .#Kg%#o /  %ot t w  {tditi
l a  *Ovr;n i , vh L o f  , a.)f* .#
th<  ^ c (n h ro i nuo t 11':, ('%r,r,vjnc%<* ';












lAA l O O ‘ RPM
P ig . 18. oarbohydratee o f  tarions exposed to
bathing so lu tio n  o f lOOppa. lAA#
[ Dry w t. tarion s # O.OU36g. S o l. a tténua tion  10x10'
lAA O OO RPM. JPXO* 19. Soluble oarbohydratee o f tarion s exposed to j
bath ing so lu tio n  o f  lOOOppa. lAA. i
Dry w t. tarion s « 0 .0416g. 5 u l. a ttenua tion  10x10^. jIiSe* page 73 for peak identification.
92.
G A 9 0 0  RPM.
FIG. 20# Soluble carbohydrates in turione exposedÇar *8hr.to 500ppm. GA3y;, .Dry wt. turione # 0.0502g. 
5 a i .  i n j ^ t e d j ,  _____
1____FIG# 21.
SUCROSE 5 0 0  RPM.
Soluble oarbohydratee in  turione exposed
to bathing so lu tio n  o f  500ppm. eu cro ee^ r  i8hr.
Dry wt# turione » 0#0500g« ^ 1 #  in jec ted ;
2attenua tion  20x10 #
93.
C O N T R O  L
FIG# 22. Soldbl# oart>oh\irdr«t«8 in  oontpol turione.
Dxy w t. turione « O.OUÔÔg. 3 u l. Injeo ted)
2attenu a tion  20x10 .
Controls were held in water»
. :^0#qlt 'W,. ' % ,'r
A #'rp8e .pÿ6d!d^^
ra^ M  rcÂj[X»nra to  mipp,l%od ^.uororo to  koz^mono# % 1 #  , %
wâ$' t o  e.o io  ezpey lm e#  '5  w ^ ro  Iw %a6 .ooa*  ^ - ,  .
0 ludedV ##'''t'^ i^  o f  jg '^ n é tm tiù à  tW n: ;':.
th e  hozwn^R. tW ^ W A o 6 k l o o n tro l o #
iGvolD onnyot 1)0 rulow on<i# e L1,y^ll]unta^iteî3 th a t  /  ,
()U*/^ly'Of^nuoro#e in i^ reée^ C tW  oA o f  $8i% . J - '  - .
onrbvhytift.t(4^3^ l*bc lnorortut; .;?% tW  Iio%owr ;Amy hnv3 W eu j;, 
duv to  I 'tlo rob i^ l bven^^doim th.* n%<.rcro horoyo %.>eaotrat;a;a
o f  the tloonc.* /' ' y'"'-'
i t  -./oiJO t lw t ,  fov t%r;.r i n i t i a l  /teo trup lo
. :^ 6 ÿ ô # %  tW,y.$$in- # 0 i #  .%h;-t h é . éa#b&ÿKW^ rég##:",
V#7:%%%)ii%ÿ0an6. '1% ; \,y ;
in o r tiaso* ' - % é ' ah^ve'; wWfë;' exogénWB. véé lhtioné v.
' ' r' . . .  . ' • ■  '  >■' •> ■ ■ . ■ - T . .,:■ i -  - ' %  ■ f  . . ' «' ' ...................... " " 'P .  ;  - T  ' " f A S :\ . . l ,     '■ •..,. /> . ' '/■  : '" . ■ .. : .. " ', - " ■■•*'“
hëÿitbnW .-'# üàéd* th a t  ' tiiWl' lé v e le  >%
.W ith : # R o % * o 8 é ' - m é y  -''
t N t '#)#: m t ë f  #d %%_
th a t--tW ' - . %
# 0 :  i e  .no t. #%% w e u l t  o f  %  
o f  UifoiiAï!;! a h \ in  lovolu# Miacci tli<' f,.aln - 1
oh#t/.o fy% ^ :i%- .tw -.éonçon tyatlqa  M'.: .:
^  -Ioyç%. é t  . tb ie
o f  w o r t o w  . : "
. .  ", : hnôyos^.. in-;#3?omotlon^ o f  grow th o f  thK J
tw lo n o  bag;, Mmnba,j(l^üù tho folUowiifg tuo :
fi:',:/' ■'3
%
fkeW oé: ô f  ' # 'droBé :]in Ihô gro\. bh o f  tivo o th o r a o m t lù  =
" ' \ . % o ' oU]%jaàtogr;'m i l ln a t r a to &  ln, f lg u i^  Sjp iày p f  . tho
G pïhh le-paz^ i% f  IjOeb Drumprè--'.in tW . ;:-
w in ten . '. % e ' :!plm t8':'rùèa'i^ w  'dW )/;%-
..$0 t h é l r  a b i l i t y  #  m a in ta in  high- 0uorO5é le v a in  In v th o lr  .x',:,.
. '  X.; %..:/ -. . . ,  - -.. - ..: ' . - . . -. .  . ^"// 3^ \lgi%re_ .ùbromatogrhphlo tra ^ o ' o f  BUgaro:'
i n  P.'üfig^bùï^'rc)ot* .and I t  .'oah he- .séan: th à t  tûo main' aoliA)l6% 
Ô ài^o h y d ra té .ih  tho 'yoot}^ ëaôréa.6*^ .HO.extraotg;
'  o f  "'rootB ':frdm::P,.y^oh,^?^hi W t ' l t  -iG t h / t  %n/ob
a  -oarbohyiirato. rag 'iW  e x la ts  , th e re  ..aluo^ '^ ^ p o r t ln g  -tho % 
d l r é o t  or:'lnA l^ jo .t eb n tro l: o f  ro o t  emèrgôhco aW  é lo n g a tio n  .. .. 
; % ; # i é r q w / i ë . th e  f in d in g  éacperimoAt, iO th a t  'OxogoAouw












FIO# 23* QUO trace o f  TM8 deriira tives o f  ethanol ex tra c t
from Chare ep* Freeh wt# tia su e  » In jec ted ;
a tten aatlon  t  x 10
sucrose
PIG* 2 4 .
, _ j h  Drumore  
GltC trace to TUS d er iv a tiv e  a c f  ethanol ex trac t
from roo t o f P. erlepoa Dry wt* tisa n e  •  0*013g.
jÿgl, in jec ted ; atténua tion  2 x 10^*
A  . .' " '-#
:% :A ; . V I :' .
# # ; : : '  A@mm&L &. , r n 4 u ? .C a ta a am  ■.;1$ BpM'halyo
. .  v):fArcacagOy %)woo%t'iv.au U%: . .
. r^ AB^ vonon^  lb  "Uo^  i>onf;:u?4Yn 1:o ta nx\  ^ &r
. . . ' ^ '  ;  " '  ' . .  - ' . ' - ' .  : ^  " - -
- B* h i(;h a%3^ %Ui qoucicWrrtu.oi:n cnUnmirf'^ r;iCT':)hooy
- - ;:- :  ^ '. ' / . ' : ' :: ' ' , ' t / '.J#'};;Âa' ' -. ' roBponno*. . . - " ' ... '.v-''- D
./ " jSScMbKt".#' ràëpo##*,' - lAéW
%x / . t hëwj üi t e^ M 'V#lK.ôf.-âW :.)néW .'gi%  &%''f '- .- \ : : : ' ' \" v/- u ' - ,. .'. - -'. ' ,y. ^y. . '  ^;
- \ . ":1 \  \  '
.-  ^ .' ' : . I.- ' '  . . - ' .' y/ 'L# I'liw e *.T%ov;Yi to  v fc u r- ' %- '".-y.-KS.-D: . .'. .L -"V'-D ' '. "..-'r' - -'.:. ,,':4 ..., Am ,é # :# l s .  '@#@#6;.. aMa.;?aîûa#. #  al&y,..'.^ygjQ
: ; ' ..y tiito g  riia^a Xiéflk- .& # # # # # # .. .#  gea tr^B io  ’".'3% : '" ' ,: .. .'y  ' ' .' -;%%âr..#î îsf...Mff»iTfiÿ^ , % / t w  "^mpmBmk:û$: ta@ ' - y
vPiriun j# /ATvln T.iy th \. It)
ri'T^rW oity th e  i r  Z'h<" o r  r  ûù ' '
. '. 'Xxy\:' " ' ' '- X . ' - ' ';:4 ' ./ '. ,Y
.. ' ,,X: ' ■ V-;.,,. x . ; , ■-'- . . ' ' .-.,'.]5# %x^ti%'of:.thé'A#i:)% tihlo ta irio n s  % x'.xUj
: o n t C' _ - r ' ^ "y- ' - -' - . ïÿr". y-' ;y\<- y--!:- --'" /-J
' y. Xÿ/yX'/' .. .-i:: ’ . ' '■ ,- ' ' ' i .. . y "6é
■ ■ :^ '-- 'rU'fV: '3 '‘-.;- ■ .
av':;!
.VA: ' -. - Zy %r ZK W  Zkx,; \x içÿ:
mnü DUoronG# Wo iaoltom  on8 - ' ' .  ;y;:^/ri.  ^ -
?4 ipivocdkLrc vyc.n aovalo:)^^ fvi" oxbr..^atn iCxozn a
T--'. ^ 3iÂ t6#êè@ èië6Ar'#*..AdiK^BWm' 03%a.-/i^ : ;
@
/  a f  to r  t^u rif lo a t lo a ,
./ . f- . ... 3 .  . . . . . .  .rt^G^iae ; b th e  ti^uu o f  tt** '-oob%*OT^ lo and fo r
. :-' .. : : . '.. "' : ': -\x yyZ'' .......:; ^^evornl ,,ueW a f t e r  a ù r^ iia t ic  rin(^
. ' . ' '. in  th(i rwroë%\0onQf'h^3*/*tli;;n*'' ## roâ^» '\-6hm  (Cf^(;\^nor^uy
HUo^ullGd Ahoi;n In  ox,jrrJ*r^ut 5 fo laoelorf^tfi Lk(» 
gootiK>plo. )(NapoAoo, # &  l a  '.tUu-t rof&ponuo.
94 %o. oMrboby^z^alp ohcujgea o uon rilng ' 1%^ tu r io n n  0:>;iiiQrnft foi^
' lA'A, kTorA^'itnajma. iprohahly thn  iw in kc%*moD;^ l
\ . :3. \y%KW!ti% '# & '/è lréa t- ''a  ,# l^ rW è If.volr.#, v-h ilnt Ct.i'':)
( vD in  W #h.uW  e o h l io l  u f
y-'"- tlio ba%orw5* . -. _ ' ,.
X : ,  'ib # ^ u r lo n r .# ^ to  1i)ëfar$rjâ%d .lm #dW ta:iy  a f t o r  bha
I n i t i a l  8:Pw th Tho priorjp^U, oa>.'bol)yfirato :*n _ /\y ,■ X ■ ‘ " ',: ' ', -: r. i'-. ." - ■'. - - ■ " : -., '.■ ■ - ■,• . .'■• _ , y ^-4
" y 'dÜrn^nnt r*temo wàe .lii /tW  a tw o  o f  r :a tlv ^  '\ ,y.
' \\'xw rlpnc4 .%  th ^ /p r in c ip a l  enrhohydr^'tt'
' ' Dy v/elflhl In  th o  dorrir^nt ono In  th o  ut^vlvo k r r lrn s  Ü: .  z ' 'x y ./: " - '' ' '  vü; Zyx,/ % ;.-  ^ / ;^  onerqoe# Jin 11^ 3.00 o f  the Uorii^^nt 03**^ tW  ao tlv o
. . . 1.  '..turÏ6%%6 ;tW  '- prI661#$'''èn)g^0W 'd#% -'. ja *  ^ j:  ^  ^ ' . - ' . - » -;%'''  ^ .? " /' ,.,4-  , t lw ù o  rep%?oüefiW(! oiilg:' o f  d iÿ  %t% o f  tho  ;')/(: p.o ' j■'■'■’■" •.■/X'‘'‘.'4y’"'. —33:'".:. ■■ ' ; , ';•; .X"'3 -' ' .  " . ' ' -X V- *-■'■ . i,,,j..'\p;y to C a $ ''# iu b le  Zlicolou
" x y Z - : . : : ' :  r  . . .  . ' -  , x % D . r  ' x . _  _ /
;X •Xs.„, ; - V ^ 3 :3 . . .  . ;X':/:-. -■- X .. -JvX':'' . ' - -''XH
3 . : .y X X K y x .X X ÿ ^ \ G r . ! .7 X . l : : X : y . . .  . 3x1
;i1!
on a  g . dp^ wt# t io s u o  compared to  th a t  fo i' th e  ..
! l e a f  and e tem 'm e  n o t  high* jLL 1& p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  ma% ^
' : A m o tion o f  th e  l lg n le o  perW oe r a th e r  to  ocm tro l the  -
' gaeeoüe regime 6 f  the  tu r lo n s f  end so c o n tro l  growth* The
: s ta rc h  re se rv e s  In  th e  olosely '^paoked parohçhyimà C e lls  o f
X th e  h a s a l  p a r ts  o f th e  ta r io n s  a re  prOhahl^ adegpate fo r
th e  development o f  th e  -cnrlons* y:y  . ::y?y:xÿ:yÿ:y ;y /\':?  x , /  ' _ . -- \1 1 ,M e s o '" ln o s l to l  was t e n ta t iv e ly  Id e n tif ie d *  p o cu rrln g  in .
. h igh  co n c e n tra t io n s  compared to  lohe normal, findilngs In  y
t e r r e s t r i a l  p la n ts ;  o f  hormonal lovo3,r* tlm t in ^ t^ o n t
T h is  may ho o f  cone idara ih le n lg n lf lo a n ee  f o r  the. ; ^
ra p id  grow th o f  th e  tn r lo n n / in  th e  o o rly  Rprlng^ - C .
12#The f iib llity  o f  a  apcclo s to  ove rw in te r a s  th e  in ta c t  p la n t  
may. W  r e la tW  to  th é  s À ^ l 'tÿ  o f  th e s e  
/ . . h l ^  snorooe If^vels* çhai;:^ mp# which was. foimd to. co n ta in
X ' m ostly  sucrose  in  Jan u a ry  rem ains g reen  thronghonb th e  v /ln te r
In lio ch  Drumore* n e a r  Glcnshee* x y /x:
' 1 3 ,The main so lu h le  caTboliydrate in  th e  ro o t  o f  P.,criep%;a i s  \
su c ro se  and t h i s  may lik e w ise  "be th e .c a s e  f o r  ühe ro o ts  o f  
. th e  re la te d  sp e c ie s  P . ob tug^ lfollus - Thu a su p p o sitio n  
' iB supportud hy th e  pi'omotion o f  ro o t  omc-rgence and elon-* 
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; I V l  *
t#  ' ;To. tW ; pm m o tloh
o f  gfow th o f  tW  % r io w  hy 
trea tm en t \w itb. .g l% # 'G l# q _ .ao id '. '
13 .$6" ,det#W ino \w w the^Z et%  :18" . ' 
-  \  Invè lvë#  W  the. etem;g3%>wth ôfiithe 
th^ônë*": ' ' ... ' ../'
A 86^1#:.. .pf ; i mè nt à . chapt^z»,x, _
' \ i  'a f te ÿ t t h e .A ep trô#ip.':kro^%  ro s ^ A w ' ' .
.'')m 8't^curro& » i ThexçstperimezitBxthhs ooAàlder 
a ^ h o ^ s  ' o f  g i^v^h %uOhr aë'^Zoâf ^ i^ d u o tio n  and"' -%
'-' . ^ p n g p tlo n *  Otem-gj^o#th.%diroO tyû#.Glépÿ^^ j.
# ç rk /: .# .d # e . ':o 'ô h é e m i^  .tho.i. i_
-, . hormonal'''" qAnt.z*al' o f  ;étW *\
o t  p3pnto i s  nreom^toJ in  oo ilabed
. form Vfithln thu  hod,^ o f  exporli'iuât 10# ' .: . . ;
iO' % .,.# te rm ïA O ;# L ÿ tW r'0 U i^  Z-AA»
aqld;. A ffoè%.- 
" grow th - .
p . o h tus lfo li i j ;
11 To déteryalne Wha;ë- ooAÔoùtratlôn .ôf * 
o:^bgW6u63ÿ:; %pp%&«(^.Jglbbore3Aio ' '"'Z- '
' .açid'Wâa'rpg.ùfrèî4x|:W\4^^^ th e    - ;
; devclon$oA t. 6 f  th e  %ÿloA%






1. atem. v« b promo bod groatXy t>y g lb b e re l l lo  acid*
lAA* tmd Guorone* the grou test promotion vrith the
AIM: To determine whether ouoroee, lAA  ^ and G ih h ere llio  acid
a f fe c t  the development^ o f  the' tnrlons o f  P. obtpejfoliÜB
ALÜ: Turione were c o lle c te d  from the lak e o f  Wentelth on - 
Dooenfber 9th* 1973# The follow in g ha th lng molutions'wore sued;
Bncrose 100*500* and lOOOppm; lAA 100,500 ^nd lOOOppm#;
GA3 100,500 and lOOOppm, hy weight* Oontr o is  were held in
d i s t i l l e d  water, ' '
METHOD: Twelve turione wers held .in  250ml* o f  each o f  the ohovey^" . v  -•/ ,   ^ ■•.,3- k : i  . ' i   ^ r-.r-.3 ;t. r  •• ' 3 .  . . . .
' "bathing, Dolutione fo r  18 hr* w ith  a 12 hr,' daylength a t  a
temperature o f  80^0. A fter th ia  period the turione wore v/aohod - 
in dietillddCw ator* S everal turionm per treatment were added to ,
80fo ethanol fo r  eu"bmeguent oarholiydrate onalymio, The growth 
oontalnere used were "beakerè which oonbalned a oonotant amount o f
-*‘3 3 'i- ■ '.:r / •■ .. .’j. .  . _ . , -3.,,;- ... -x v " - X'/xJohn Innes P ob tii^  Compoet l?o 1* 81% turione were grown per
treatment* v/ith three turione "being plan bed per heaker*
I3.1uminatlon wan providod hy three four^^foot 40 watb gro* l^u% tyiboo 
Gumpended 40cm* above the water le v e l  in  tho heakerB* ' %e 
turiOiiG were illum ina ted  fo r  12hr* por day# The .p lan ts were
grown fo r  three weeke (14*12*72 ^ 5*1*73), fo r  "by th is  time 
differonceu  between treatmentn wero apparent# At the end o f  
th is  poriod*' oome turione were kept ao GpocimonG* w h ils t  the 
o thers wore eoored for  various gi*owth perametore, *  ^ i









' / X: ;î3 ;
s i t ^ u i o  w w .  ,: . . , ;
L eaf n ro d û àtio n  was Wx'by . gt03W%#.ïl:#rP\-''a'èidÿ:
have been stiU au lated by sucrosê* e n d x ^  '
h igh  lAA o o n c e n tra tio n s ; . % % , \
";ï,e â f  ' e ionk ratlôn wâà'n^dmoted b y  _gibberblilb-;açM*^ .'
h ib l ïe d  by h igh  %AÂ and un by Buèroà#* .
Doot ^ rlm ord la  emera^uice^ and ë loA co tioii wa s  a t Im à la ted 
by g lb b a re l l lo  AhM* 3AA, and Baurosa* in  th a t  o rd e r  of- 
efibetlvenèbë* ' .'-- - .' ' " . ' /' ^
t^o3,;erins on ly  o ccu rred  in  th e  p la n ts , tre a te d  w ith  
'g ibbW éllK c/aô idy ':-''\/^ - . .. /  ' '
' / D 'ii#
■ '  :]  
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l 8 h r .  ex i> 6 s u re  p e r io d  o f  ‘Effeq'tA , ' ib n s ' o f .




2 . 8 X 1 0 ' ^ .-3
PLATS 25. Development o f turione in  response to lAA




.9 X lO- 4
.1
. 4 X 1 0 "  2 . 9 X 1 0
PLATS 26. Development o f turione in  response to O iD berellic aoid . j
m '
106.
SUC R O S E
too 500 1000
PLATE 27. Development o f  turione in  reeponee to sucrose.(ppm .)
C O N T R O L S  
2 0 ’ C
PLATS 26. Development o f  turione under con trol con d ition s.
■ ■ .. .
.eqn<^rned\wlW#bber^ll 
V- âié,M\#n&.'àtëï&,;i'grWtb' Lfa%ôw$A, .- la  "
19(»1 UrygLi üo,iioD '^tt'abod ihuû t^ pplIctLLjLO'i b* jlbberellia-
.aoidEto of rloé thé èhdbgeaour awclit# $n
1970 Ku mportea that ooloop tlle cigrawth of
- . G l v : ' r- 'ifAB Ti;ÿ à réëul^ whlôh dame' aa a .aW
epnt^aBt $c t W ' W %  timtlo%.%
p]jmtÈ, TWy aloo found thsiL In&tead of eougetltivol^^
làhfbltin^g tho a4ti,b6C9^1^^ êvolyâd or àddëd Oafbon
dioxide enht.moed bho i^ AEiponoc to c thy lone*: .al U971). j
reported tho otjmniatIon 01 oat end rloo moeoootyl gronth . \
bÿ eth;%#aa# Tho%#l8o fouad;^  dloa^lde ezüiâhèdinont qf V
growthf and fn^thofmqi'o ^  #yn#r^ th# notion of glbberel~
Ifq biôld ahd ethjrlehè#: Again #a aMâp: oontraat' G ;
wort: en terreobrlaj plm ts» ;%O#b% ;(l9Ÿ0 f^ ]P9
of  .r:#0':mo8poo^^^  ^ The-nWdiWlo . ;
' aëld msy /hqwqyqr the. p^qnrs of r /'!$;
' ïn^'âlater.papbr Klÿ  ^ '
(i^73).^dq$ônêjkr!^^d--;  ^ la  tkb aqtlonr Of ebWolaslo . 'v '" ;
' '.f,
bn' g i S l s e r e l l i e  a o i û , ■' '' - - - '^  - '- ' XI
aoW'-' #%d[\g#b4&ï^o3;llo 4P.ldf,
\ The roo%)onae  ^ 6f  G allitrlone n 
wM. eWdiêd by HoOouA) (1W65)# . On findlng that glbborolllo -} 
ao ld  (3 tiim lnted $ho. o lo n g a tlo n  o f  f),om tlng roeetteB ^he " 
s t^ g h ê to d  t)# tG  jnoreaeod nato  o f  grqwW  wao ' dhé
to InoreAfo In endogonouL' f^lbborelllno on snbmor^ roneigt of the / ','
ro a e tte a #  /  Ile a loo  no ted  th a t  #ôhtlhgrbl^qh#^^^ p là n t  'E;V
u-V,.;.
i
' " / ' '* - -- . X'lidO*.. -_
fapWly Ijt ^treneiii ttlon* wan ^jruventod b^y age'tr lag- - -' ' . -' . '. iJ/ ' - ':r -. \. /^X;' _. '. .- " ' . /. ' ' '"
. "tW wlth ' vaseline# _. lo in t -;w§# .
: reqen^ly ^^ 1 $ waŸ%êg#^ '
WMtCWhS ^wy fowO that *o%/tiwal* It'vclu
;gG._ . .\ of:QA3didàqt .  enb^ qê;'-^ e;'ë%.6j[^ at%bn^ ^^  the
' -8â$ê''extent a% did .$upme%#ne  ^ .ailôüfe -^ ÿhe'7 _ /. . _, - '% 7  ^'. :^ , ,c X'\VC7 ^.&o]^ 69^ àtlùa'Of etliyieno# %ith A%0 I6l0 pretrcatmoat of tb'^  ' 'ÿ' 
v'ti8Wb#:'theàhob.te^ did:.àOtblonigatel^ \,r^  ^ ' . . .
('2:#^ ih%qrbotWrl phbhphWio aoid):. and ..W ^ gW).% 0^ :#$&WiaT
.: wan ohowo to bo a pror^ eqniylx^ e for. 0 thyiim#fcW%o^ 4g^ %0
,.1 6hr# nad pO minuten roop^ '^Otlvoly* aW khuo th&y conoluded that
ethylono v.'oa aot active ciirOk^ tly Wirou^ h bho mode of aet:?oa of 
\ y gltboWiilô tbvlene^onh^99d transport Of auxin in
Daniinoulan moeleratüé .betlbleo was roPO#Odj by l^ agraye-% :%:\
/ IValtero (1973)* Thue the Drecioef aooop.tod &j%in~&tbÿlcne l
'.'' '? . '. '' : . :  ' . '/ '  ': . . _.  ^ . :!%:^ - 'i%%a: balënoo\orfééa*baok inhibition* #- terr#trin] planbp oatmot
upi))y hoW» ThôeOLWon^ )^\# Wve also extend
< 4 ethylono has. been foimd td'btimulnte the èiongàtiohybf the - %%
pèMolâd: i'aohi j?88pdotiye%  ^ Vlna33y^  L^ onact. (197^ )  ^ I
' / rénortOd.\%iat theiatér of Po tambaiO tôà Méhmio w'^  à.:^ rhvthgiool
4 otruoturè^  in that i% a d altornatihg^ èh%txa^ '^ :^l ; X. ?,{7 . - ' - ' '1 ? . ' . / : ; /- . ' \ Y'%'. ' . '7' ' »
G ' \ -nodeGf /,'Lphlÿ:thO;Wnger.v%ternôdOb5of.:4he.;.:B^  ^ 'fW
ihdi%ped:to;elbh^ âté.witM''êibbOfol^  ircrtmoal, Bore ^0
therefore Is further mnfirmjet ion o$ythèr diffo%^mtï^ ^^  ' ÿ#
' mi^ phËeè.'in growing;7$ôneey9f . ÿ ' 0








I t . tn 1# noJd nn4 (I'Ucrone#
p ages  3 1 - 3  "ch'ipt%:r % th^t (mO'Pr Lbo
r*>%lï'f' ' f  the cA%)3rlwutt bbnrw In i'%3 I'tviriru  ^ rclA^iOA^hlp % - .'
î'hu lt^n2;tU o f  Uiu 'X^rlod <>r ir r rd in u io n  n:em ^
-''y%y''-;5ux&cuolo/À c* uW vWriqn: .^ o f  ?'^\ylbbnro3Lllo o;* ^
(Uor^Tie c)^*rcaTO thu  W ilblT^lon tu  vnjL-yinf: cztm utÿ,
Ruwpiy uf A^^bborc'UK, nold oV'/ v^rp"  ^ \,w^  jnhlb^tiu.i &v a ;.wwh 'r
/trer;bcv r-^-out than d id  o f  utrsln* nuiotentlna ' R
thïiU gjbbfA oH jw  w:r') ro', c^now rv»?o 31" iibwnr tW  /
c * x r o u n d l l . ^ o n r  o f  ^^ ro vfk* Liut O the rffotïuü o f  Utcr$;
■' - -x - - /  '.. ' -* • ... -.-.a.- .-'.aaa ■• . ■ ..■ • . .-. ■ ■-.. .,
two Kwmommd'" t^rr C) dicro.^ont. I t  io  üAH^olv -M
to o t  f'clu ^%wro( rod onUcf^ououm ,,u%ln: Ic.wlL* f'f,
haù.v.ùfti,'^l'tV'n,re,'orteJ, o*h* b/,Fu%f\lL:hlùTmjjr{ll;ü^%
4üi'irvonr 4ooh iw Lbo r
by (iyb6}y but bo'poiRiLu cu t t}r)(BWxla aove*^
rtlT.rliUfT ntwr W %ha ùnw 0%tV#. (%q.
b e o n  '5 C d 3 .f:L u d  tbroU(4i o u o  o% i i o r e
\ i )  i i y c t p t t c t i o »  o ÿ  ( ,ii('i..'-(* ft'H )u  c l W î o r * u 3 1 ; s r w .  : _ , ' 7
( 4 )  I i r ^ ' l b l t l v U  ' f V / U b u r ^ l C l l l U  " , - - ' i X R
L l f h t  t n c  n o n
v n l w t ^ t ' h o n r  l o / n l a  o f f l i b o r c l ^ l m #  ' ' . : . 'yc.-rt -'" . , . '- j» ; ' . : 7À; :.  ^ 2
(2 ^ ) Z . T l i l b l t l o f ^  o f  %:  ^ ^  - , 'l
r'LDi"to%\ : y -,ôon'^:'''i44'l%#30w th 'ik  Ihv 
i n h i b l t l m ^  %:cy "bo u  w v % '~ lo \  l i o n  o% ( 3 )  U b « 'v a
t o  t b i t  i b i m a  v ^ t h ^ d w r n ^ f  T h e-
a r c  h o v v v d r  w i 3 y  A l' / r o w r  I n ' t b o  . L o c h h o r t  U î ; ü ( ^ / *
• 7 ;■ •- .-■ '■ ' S'-'. ■' '-, _ %A .
. 8 e / ' d o ; i O w t t » % ÿ M y  th u t:* tW  r e d ' f ' l l g a t  Indnoed l n % t l b l ' 5 l o a , o f  n t o * 4  
W i p Â ü l o n  v r % l d ; r % # \ M V 0 ' W # - v ÿ ^ ' ^ à Z 3 ' t r o a ^  n i F o
d ë W h i B t i ^ a t é  v a r i e t y  o f  A l o o t n ^ -
ww
1%W f J
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v u l g a r la )  w h ich a l s o  e lo n g a te s  more, rapidly in  th e  dark#
L o c k h a r t  ( 1958) d e m o n s tra te d  GA3 r e v e r s a l  O f r e d - l ig h |J  in**
 ^ ' ' ( ' '' '. ' ' ,h ib ition , o f  stem' exten sion  in  many sp ecies#  Work by Kende"
and Lang (196W augfleated that red l ig h t  made the tiaaue
leaa  responoive to the endogenous le v e le  o f  g ib b ere llin s#




'% dark'grown p lan ts  o f  P#eatlvum| var#, A laska, _ Two fractions,_of " 
g ib h e re llln s  1 & 11# were ioolabed cliromatographical].y,  ^ _ 4"'
fra c t io n  1 hejng s im ila r  in  p rop erties to GA5 and' fra c tio n  11 R
: ' » '' \ ' ' ' ' ' \ ' " . s im ila r  to 0A1, F raction 1 was highly a c t iv e  in  the dark
. . but in  l ig h t  ""grown p lan ts  GA1 was be;i times more a c tiv e  than '^3
' - ' ' ' J : _ . J, %the in e f f ic ie n t  GA5# F raction  1 could th%%s be e f f e c t iv e ly  "
u t i l i s e d  as a growth biormone only by e t io la te d  (n,<:)rmally . ' {
/  -  ^ . /  . ' ' ' . . . . . - / dwqrf) p ea s .' T h e ir  d a ta  d id  n o t sugges t conve rs ion  o f  1
'.to 11 but rather the extntencw o f two.^  independent hormonal
compounds#, Ouch a mechanism o f grow th in h ib i t io n  may occur
in  the. t ir io n s# ' ' There i s  a lso  some evidence fo r  accum ulation' , %\ 
r  ' - : ' ' ' '  I ' . . ' ; ' ' ' ; ' 'r . o f  l ig h t  Induced in h ib itors#  Kohler and Lang (19^3)  ^ \  \
repoi'ted\the is o la t io n  o f substances ^.ntmrfering with the  ^ /
response o f  dwarf'poas to g ib b e z d lin s#  sin ce the is o la te s
 ^ wqre, te sted  again st OAy and found to bo an tagon istic#  ' The  ^ : < '4
' sp eoû la tiyé nature o f  much o f  the work with gibbea^ellio acid  7 I
' ' ' , ' ' ' » . ' . ' ' .  , , ' ' ' ' :  ' 1 ■ , la# accord ing  to  Jones (1973)» due to  the s c a r c i ty  o f  d a ta  ' ' 'l
on the ra tes  o f  turnover o f glbbci^ellih  in  3'ospohwe to ' 4
' d iffe r e n t  con d ition s, D ifferen ces in  ra te s  o f degradation C
. ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' . ' , " ' 'Land syn thoois may occur and y e t  g ive  n et equal amoiihts o f ' !
ex trao toblo g ib b e ro llin s  (Zeevart 1:971), G lb b erellln  syn th esi#  J
" , and a c t iv ity  we have seen v a r ies  g ro s tly  in i*esponhu to rod . ' \
,  ^ r , ' ' ' '  Jl ig h t ,  . Yet red l i g h t  hor boon 7'cportod to mimic the e f fe c t s ,  . i
'j %
-7-', 7 ’ '':7-4v - %y
A
r
o f  g ltjb a ro lU o  a o ia  l a  asxxaim e long.-iticü, {SeHa»ui>a â k û l  
■-- . :*■ ' a  'B#l!a e t  i l l  (.1968) ie'ponî-'ti'rtbeil i-ecl l i g h t  'la f la è tlo n
4 prom o ting e ffeo to , o f  l i g h t  have hoen laad^ (% êrt» si:, a l
1973) which â r è  ihdjEgg^ondeht o f  : th e  response to  % i% )q ro ll$ c 
T . aOlM : 'The dontparlsoh. h f  worlÇ  ^w i t h W i t h  thq.. d a ta  - 
- from th e  work on üwu)*f poos hcwrvor l^eowo a lé g itim a  to one as 
-- 'L :''bhth"4 u$^lonè âàO dWerf peas a re  q h a ra o te r lu o é h y ^ r^ d  l i g h t  
lh h lh l% 6n  o f  growth# which can bC' rev e rsed  by g lh W re l l lu  
ac ld if^ './F # the rm orc: a p a r t ; fr% -'rqvçr^^ .re&7 l i g h t '  '
- ' ih h lÿ i tW n  o f  gho.Wth# an d 'h ld o  l ^ i t
In h ib i t io n , o f  grow th hao a lso  haeh. .rep o r ted  la  A10bkw pea 
 ^ n w d lln g n  (V l l to s  1957)# G lb W re l llo  ac id  in  th la  " y
system  con tW a  re v e rse  th e  l i ih ib i to rÿ  e f f e c t  i f  l a . . o v e r  
' th e  wholexspcctruia#- - X'd'G "
, '* ln ce 'th o N : W e  ho re p o r ts  of. c'1^ 1che/.W ]% ltion . -of .v .
' , ' : ' .' ' .^ . 4^ - 4 ;77/ ' : ' f. grow th o f  a q u a tic  p la h t%  tyoïhpârleon if 1th  - raDOÿte where ; etliy** 9 ;
le n e  '.haa s tim p ia te d  g rW th  Ih' la n d  \p l^% â,, â# ^ 0 7 1 ^: ' y ' ,, , .  : . . .  : ' .  ' . ' v'; ' % »{ %:- . ' ' /.ji l l  y  a lhçe a  aA ^-athyiane c o n tro l  o f  growih h a r  boon y  j
. demon t% tted  In  a q u a t ic  n p eo las . V;hcre e thy leno  In h ib i te dL- ' .4 y ' - ' '-I - y/ <v.'\;.:::
7 gs^w th In  t&e pWuR^  ^ o f  2 isum ÿhatlv&m ^  <^ratt -1957)
. . .  i*Wÿ:ilkhtvCàh^ - \ .7
j/.,.:' .. a^i^'fW^Wàh'-ahdyW H
/X.' ., c p ty l8 ;prq%6hga& \rqdyl^$>:çdlatlqh'0:auqed a  , ' j
:7
e th y len e  synthee lo# and obhy^ojic atlm v lh ted  groY tft (f<oto A , - ^
* Borne re p o r té  0%' etliy lene l i ih lh i t lo h  o f  4 J i -  iu
he exigez!méhtal n r l:lfad tâ# cra th e r  th a n  ,  ,
re p ré sa h ^ à tlv é  o f  endogonouo con tro l#  for'O b  to -& Bnahl (1974) 
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'«T. f i i | ï  ;•■. :r{-g #tW  len g th  o f bho iw rlod  o r escpoBure to  o tliy leno hod a  g re a t
e f f e c t  on, the reeponao# I f  th e  exobcuro time waa ab o r t th en
ethylono 8tïm%:lation o f  th e  ra b id ly  growing hypoco tyle
r ccnrrod# T,onger p e riod  a o f  expom%re "blocked e lo n g a tio n
:gi3^wth^' : end exp^blbn/: 6ÿ:^%hb }thbc^Za8
êffeo .te  o f  ethylene^ ' ae re p o r te d  f o r  cxamplo "by P r a t t  &
(>oeBch l'(l967) :in P. pativun^* ]*'nrthei»more» a o to & B e a h l
( I 97h) dcmonutrabod a  (4A3'^indnced lncr(.aoe in  etbylono prudnc" ; <
t lo n  W h ich'oocnrred In  p le iite  grown under red, l i g h t ,  whereaa '* 'j
aux in enhancomont o f  e th y len e  warn u n effeb tcd  by tho l.lgb t# ; '
Thim oontram to Y l^Lh the f in d in g s  o f IJuQgreve e t ,al, (1973)
in  ü c ^ llitr lc h o  n la ty c a rn a A. th a t  th e  oOnconbratjonm o f  '
g lh h e r e l l lc  ac id  which caused g row th ,d id  [no t etlx^iulate ethylene^ //<]
' ' "- rproduction* Acorln lovcle may thun conlrol ethylene pro- i
duotlon In AQUAtlc plante* ' phoiwche'Alcg l^Vjprodhc  ^
of othyleno by a zion -^enRymlc eyotom has "beOJi repur bud by Yang 
e t  cp. (1966) and thus thO YSthyleuo may not have boon SL* low ' '
in thO 'turlbns as might "have boon expected froin àitxin^induced 
leWis*..:;. ': .ty - : \
. - V;:. G & ^bcreliic' - a c id  i s  .,rbi^t#d to- /indh^e^th&r.ÿb^ 
a-^amylaae and h lhb Ihvortabo  in  le t tu c e ;  ( 6c o t t  \2h^^
1967)* Chromatograms o f  carbolaydrates p re se n t in  th e  tu r ib h s  
token from 0A3 b a th in g  so lu t io n s  in d ic a te  a s l i g h t  Inoruaoc 
'..ln';bK9it9-^  'and::e8bêG loii^% iLthé\;M xosb&  pûge^89 ):%- - '
Addltlbh' of sucrooe likew ise increased tho sucroso and hexooe" 
lo'vele, Thus gjbbCj'elllc odd  m«Ty conLi*el much o f the 
carbohydrate me tab o il  nm in th<^  turions* Sucroso oonbcntrotion% 
r ises  markedly at the onset of growth of the turionc wWn these j 
arc growing imder natural conditions#' L itt le  work has been donb^
#
f/V
on :tW  re la t io n  betwuen oerbohydrate  motohollsm and. stem 
extenelqii# Prank ( 1966) found th a t  supply, o f  euofboe to  th e
dormant w in te r  buds o f  nodaq^UB r Induced growth*
8 qn l" (.lW 2) thaty/iny/rlcè/' t^  ^ peek:; of',
a c t iv i ty 'o c c u r re d  a f t e r  12%ir* and th is  wan ce ln o ld o n t w ith  th e  
maximum growth r a te  and thene proooenoe had u lm ila r  klnetlOB* 
.A ddition o f  aw ro o e  oaaaea an Inoronme. In In v e r tu sa  a c t i v i ty ,  
and CA3  end enorose woru *aynorglo tlo^  In th i s  i-Gopeot* he ' 
qç&O.inÿod^.that g lW ié rc lllp  ' àc lâ\.and ' suéroeë,'/^ ;.
. r ë j^ îa 1iè -$hX rërtàee'l^ co iT o ln tlo n  between
grow th and Inve rsa  se a c t i v i ty  le  found in  th e  ro o t  o f  %ea.
mays (n e lle b n i 'o t & Forward 1962) .  % % ;e:pleal:j^^ 
reç in iré  a ce r ta in , le v e l  o f .sn c ro e e  f o r  development am does \
tlie ro o t  morlatem# Weston & S t re e t  (i960) re p o r t  th a t  thO' .
suorono io v e ln  en tah lio h ed  In  bho roo t apox onpeara bo be 
; o r ï t i c a l  ÿo/.. the  dethlbpment. ac tiy it^^  th e  .rpq.^^^
T h lc however la  prohobly an o f  f e e t  r a th e r  than  a  cause o f  the  ' 
GA3-"^nduoed grow th . H atch ü lay lo u  ( 196])), found a  d i r e c t  ; 
c o r re la t io n  between ac ld - 'lnve r tA u r le v e l s  and In tom odo 
elOnghtloii'Xln ;.. ' '/ /"  - y- vyf '' - r 'l ':- '' ' .'.
Otem grow th o t  n iip a tlc  p lan tn  (b) j^hxin;
; y i* i t t le  wprk haS been done on th e  ro l^  aux in in  the  
oonbro l o f  stem ex tone ion  in  auuutio 'B pooioa# ITslng an rg a r  
o lock  W oM louc, Romeo e t  a l  (1937) ahowod t h a t  d if fu s a  ben 
f k 8m^.(Bp|:6deh:.^ -pip6Mp%K #. -%
iiing  (19W^) found no o tlm u ia tlo n  o r in h ib i t io n  o f  atom grow th 
o f  jbllodea densa a t  exogenous coxwonbrabiono o f  10"-30 ]^ pm# lAA.*
. ' 'in
■ , ;i
A%i; 'uT.f>cii.,'f;ïoK ■ , ■
-y
f■
In  1934 Yamaaa, studying the growth o f  r ic e  o o le o p t lle  soetlona' y  ' .in  response to lAA,, found that the BUbmerged ««eetlons were 
more s e n s it iv e  to lAA, thon th e  f lo a t in g  eeotlone* Oeen in  the 
l l ^ t  o f recen t work on e th y len e, n th is  may he ex p llo eh le  o n . 
the haole o f  ethylene accumulation. In the muhmerged meet lone* : 
In i 960 Inaac found w ith Trjodea conandq^miq and IlBiaq mlhpf?* 
exponed to auxin co lu tld n s fo r  21 days, and then cultured fo r  . 
12 montliH, bhnt-IAA. promoted ctem growth, ^optimal* elonga tion  
oopurr:^% w ith  10^^% lAA In each capc$
V".
?
In  O a l l l t r ic h e  n la ty c a ru e  (MusArave q t  197^) th e  ra p id  
e lo n g a tio n  due to  wUbmorgence, e th y len e  o r  g ih h e re l l lo  ac id  
ti^catment \fau s o le ly  a  %*ooult o f  c e l l  e lo n g a tio n , ao the un«* 
deve loped In tem o d eo  had th o l r  f u l l  oomnlomënt o f  c e l le #  ' < i
Doth aux in and m*"lnoGltôl have heon dem onstrated howevei* to  
ho pi*OBcnt in  the atom tle e u o  o f  tho ta r io n s ,  and s o 'c e l l  
d ly le io n  mhy" a ln p  he Involved In  the  ez^en rlon  g row th^o f th e  
atom o f 't h e  tu r io n a , a s  b o th  a f fo o t  the  m i to t ic  cy c le s  o f  
p la n ta  (Davldnon& W ebster, 1967) ,  F u r th e i^ o re  th e  ' 
ÿ % o rv ëd  o f  the cWm t ln s u e
m entioned In  ch a p te r  3 su g g e s ts  the  Involvement o f  auz ln  In  ' ' \ '
stem extension* üom parisor o f  c o l l  number in  undevelooed
' . ' '! 'Iand expanded Intoi^iodês wouDd hnve defined  the mode o f  ox ten '-
S ion grow th o f  th e  tu r lo n s . '
I f  tlio reaporce  o f  tW  stem s to  aux in I s  induced by
e th y le n e , then th e  em alloc rcsponne, computed to  th a t  w ith
nuupllcd  0/0 ,  may he cy p la tu ed  e i th e r  "by a low endogenous 0A3
le v e l  o r  by reduced ^ 'O rf i.tlv ity  o f  tho t i s s u e  to  g lb b e re l l ln s
who' s tu d ie d  the  f a te  o f  exogenously




«  «  ^ 1
d e g r a d e d  i n t o  a  w n ih o r  o f  m n t a b o l l t o o ,  , an d  h v  d e  boo WO )io  /  /  i
0 .W r o tn l r  th o l r  !n W g r ity  fo)* a  lo n g e r
p ^ lo d  o f ;i%me; OjUCè:/lh t w  .tiqsuo* e
# é l r  n o rm a lly ' g i% a té r : o êt èm-  ex ten s io n . I
...XiæsBAïHES Hoteteï»’as.:.eoat?o’i ■ o f ; l o a f '  g r # t h ,  ■■. aM -
f - i
a *  -
• m. 'j
. : Fnowledge ooncei'niiig the hormonal oonbrol o f  lOA f grow th
i h - b d t h . ââüat î o 0t # l  %
A ppllG P tion o f  g lb b e ro l l in s  to  lewveo ctui s tim u la te  bo th  Toln ' / [  
- ' Tha aux'In  mid g ib b e r -  : "X
;6 f  ii#4W8..-ià;:^è .fdund "ëë
on bho o onoon tratlo ti, aux ins mfjiy ol iTmilotJ vfilii growth# 
WMeler. i r d p o M K 'th a t  in ':PhasiâPlu S lvülËâM
.g ibhç i& lla coo i0n t /b f '  'théylèavoà% o d ïû o l%  ,; . \' ':(/,\
%' V % b # % ; lo a f  0%îQ^ânë;lo;n"#h ,
re p o r te d ' th a t  oxogonoualy wupplled g lh b o ro llln a  %i4),y rcJuve 
'" Ih' ;0p # '\a # q i W ,  '
'. gra'8ë&s# '\-\liÎTmphrl'# ;W:9§6)'' ob5prvM:yt:Wi:::1^4o'
OA3 '"lnduoëh In c rea se  In  lo a f  grow th may n o t 'a]:.ivayD p e ra la t^
f o r  hô found bhcb wlbh ]p}^aauoli;itq v u lg a r is  th e  f in a l  ai'ooc o f  . ' l
66h # ]ÿ d lm d i t^  Oaudat , y j\:r  V\ : /C / ". V ': ?':'(Î $68) foimd th a t  bherc -Wê. s. è tc è p  : , r ls ç , in  'eoluh le-. bhgaf6% : [_ ;y#q3 ^ 0
W M tlt;
were be ing, pi'oduoed* Thie" nuggosta th e  Ihw lvom ont o f  g ib -  /
b e r b i l lo  wn$r61e#:' po%a^yr;8y m
e th y len e  th e  d eg rad a tio n  o f  e ta ro h  rhoo fves, in to  hexone
--r--
eugar*)* liTthylene ham beom rep o r ted  to  I n h ib i t  le a f  expansion 
(A h e ln s  1 9 7 3 ) .  . , , /:: ^
GOAtrollW.!^ c^xl.orophyll ro te a t lo o  in  th o  leav en . The neod 
f o r  ar ro o t  syintern to  ^m aintain tixe a e r i a l  partm  may h e  rep laced  i 
b y  n m ourcc a f  o v t o k ln ln o ,  mid f u r t h e r  iK ulcava (1 9 6 2 )  h a s  t 
d$ tiohëti#;t -'a0 ^Ÿ&W;4 hi' thCyW'bot
f lo w e r *  L e a v e s  t r e a t e d  w it h  g l b b o r o l l l o  mold n o r im t lly  hmvo  ^
lo rn  o h lo ro y h y ll ,thm i c o n trô le  (B ishop .^ A_,a l  1961) ,  R ecently  
'T $k u #'^ 'ln h '. ' . th u t , gihbçro^iA'% q f
oh loroplum tn deoremamd the re te ? itlo n  o f  th e  c h lo ro p h y ll , 
W h l l 8 t ; } k ^ 0 t in \4 h c # ^  :
!)i^ ;G?T T^'uf g r o j th  o f  tu r io n r*  . - k
Büqrosè. may^haYè'';#h#h%.##'''^Mâ4t..\ -.-'' -,y'
on le o f  o longatlo fi 'ond  lo a f  procuu iilw i (moo tu b lo  2o)a
. . . . .  . . .
;'fc. tiia ' ’. . 5
n o t  overcome th e  In h ib i to ry  o f iao h s  o i tnu  l i e h t  w ith  romjKOt - 
to  I t - u n l i k e l y ^  lovelà-^/âr'e '. y
thb:'cont)j^lhk.. i.lf '-tW  
c l f o c t  o f  munplieU lAA# was io  boont o tliyleno p roduc tion  then 
KrowT,h c l  the  lemvos would u t l l l  h^ve boon In h ih l tc o  by the 
3;qmtnlatC(I lo?/ g lb h d ro ll ln  ic v c ln , ua g lh b o ra l l ln  nynthcnlB 
has  boon rep o r ted  above to "ho a p%*e'^roqulhltc fo r  et*%ylono 
induced c lo ig i l io n *  IAA,dtây W d mi in h ib i to ry
%;ffect on uhf ^ho toeynthcslo  o f  th<%, Icavcf:, as rc ;:o r t0d by 
7)lckmon a t  m l. ( 1963) working w ith  th e 'h ig h e r
c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  umod v^lth the t%iriune however, th e re  may
. _  ,_,__f_____________ ,_________ :___________, ' ..... ^..s ' . '
-y-
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i i y f ’
have been  some tleÂ ue damage. I n - '. 
(MuBgrava e^ 1972) tho  l in e a r - 'le a f  form cou ld he producea 
o n ly  "by g fb h e re l l lc  ac id  trcA tm ent, ^uch o f  th e  le a f  grov/th 
' o f  ' thÿ: tu r io h u  b à h à ls tb  {pfX.ihcreàééj'' l ë h g t b t hus  . 
l ik e ly  th a t  glTihemolllc a c id  e x e r ts  eonsiderhb3,o c o n tro l over 
th ie .p h a r e 'o f  development* - ' ^
/Lï^aRATHÈl^i - Hoi^aônaï\-cohtrol ôM'rootig rc i# W  "y . y . ;




a */^ prk çhhoërhcd with r^  in a<iuatic plants has
'heeh. f  Qcu88e& cLn, the 'èffactà . of - exoÿenpu^ "'ëoluÿiè^  ^
ând syhthctlc auxins on root eme%'gence, end development. / y
Such work warn carried out "by (r^ oltyo qt....fÿL. (1938), 43^ (1943) 
and Inane (1960), with epee lee of "Wiarerlu. ,&lodeu. and 
King (1943) fdund that 3/V%, promoted root hair formation 7-: 
ptimuia^  the- emergphh^ -pf ""ttie-. dormW'^ y^ o^t'x'primo 
the Wrtïcël tlêeuée, inôreà8ë!& the average root length, and \ 
IncrouBGd bho number of root a of Ëlodéh:- .dèipea'# . .jgimiî^lÿ ..y": 
Inane (ly6ü) found that a solution oi' 3AA proved to he;
* entim al* In  promoting ro o t  In iL ia l lq n , and dfvtflopmenb, in  
Mlodea conaAdenaia and m inor. T h is e f f e c t  was. enhanced' _ ' ' ' . '  ^ y  : ;L , ' .. /....hy urtif loial aeration of tho cult^ée, çuggëetim peruri ;
enhancement of elongation hy c4#qn dlpxide# ab; found in VW/I  ^
otem growth of rice. I&uagruve et al (1972) found that with 
Oallitriche ulatvoaroa both eth^ l^cne and auhmorgenoe completely , 
inhibited the anpearance of new'adventitious roots# There 
appoard to ho no other reporta of aiiy effects of gibberelj.ic ^'/ ’ . ' ' ' -. - /V:v»;’,?;_>. ' f. f:'V ■'. 'V;-J-aV=A; ■•' • . ^- . "' '% ;" - c.-
a c id  on ro o t  grow th in  a i(uatio  p lan  be. D a le (1957) showed ' 
th a t  w ith  '1* jodea qanajdqnu ie ro o ts  grown. i%i the  l i g h t  were
'id
morphologloalJLy d ilT c i'en t from dark-grnvm roo ts#  The . i.
éq u iv a le n t o f  dark^Arown ro o t  oqa ld  be produced' in  the  l i g h t  
i f  e thy lsno  was bubbled bhz-ough bbo cuDtur^^  ^ oolutlozm*
Abeleo (1973) ham r e p o r t e d 'th a t  obhylone muy promot# tbo 
. eî# rgëhé# '\% ^ .% - ' ,.</\: -///%;%.
_/ . :. Di^GûBSÏGK'i . kô.dt -^^ôWh ^ ib b i^ ë l i io '' '
' . ' 0 0 1 ^ ^ .  . ' ; ;^ . / :% ^ /  . y y \ : d y  -.. :
%)rimordia and e lo iu ;a tio n  o f  ro o ts  (acc ta b le  20)* Widor 
rangea o f  cu i^oontrat io/in o f  oaoli compomiU won.W have to  be :
Usod b o fb re  tb c  -fd la tlV c  ro lc ^  g ib b o ro l3 ic  noid and I4A. 
oou ld  be aasoseed* Furthorm oro th e  olioi'ter ro o ts  indnced by 
epd* ' to  thbbbyindubej-' by ,g lb b b re l l id  ,:abid[ may :§iAy ,rb fî^c;ÿ;[3 
à  clovmr grow th ra te*  Oeapurlkova ( 1972) rep o r ted  th a t 
a- uecrcame in  th e  gyowtli r a te  o f  ro o ts  In  response to  1A4. .
'éb3.ution s .( 1Q { \ % y 1 d"% ) ' was due tb[ à  [ ^ (lôrt e h l % W 7 d f " '/%ÿ 
p e r io d  b l oM.l b long rtjon*  T h is  bow^vor uab on a much ^ P o r te r  
t^ ^ ^ ;8:qaie# . I n  most p ln n te  ro o t development Involves r a d ia l  /  j
grow th o f  c e l l s ,  th en  loni^itudlncOyeXtoneion* The ro le  o f  /
. '.... ' L ....g ib b c rc llj))!/ In  ro o t g im .th  o f  W r ru r tr lw j plm^ts In onl^^ now ^
J 'y  - "'. ; : : : : . ' /"'"I;' :/hel^igAÇohèidëfbd# th a t  g ib b e re l l in s  . . v\;Lj
a re  oynthesleed  by th e .rq o ta  o f  some p la n ts  (Jonos&  l l i l l l i p e  r / 'j  
1366, Lang 1970, 31 AnWbly 19A ) .  That th e  reopAnee ^
W % ib b e rë ll ib  àci&\iÂ  :#);n^ ihdë:^^  ^ aoggosted by^ %.
th e  re p o r ts  o f  Odnoff ( 1963) and Lacopnu & Oaepar (1968) . ;
,whorfomid th e t  g ibbu r;^ .lline havo l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on tho an r in e
In  roe to* C ib b e re l l io  co ld  has boon conn rt' ^ to  b o th
D tim u lato ro o t  grow th , ond I n h lo i t  it* . An f a r  an ro o t 2:







    .to  in h ib i to ry *  Tognoni e ;^ cp.' ( 1967) foanù tbmb "t
mupply o f  (+A3 oAused in h ib i t io n  o f  ro o t  grow th, w h i ls t  L ovlin  
nnd/Bro'wn ( I 9u9) found th a t  g ib b e rc ll in o  uromoteè ro o t  [ 
dovoiopmunt* A U A j-o thylenc meoWmlGM. f o r  o o l l  o lo n g a tio n  
in  tho ro o ts  o f  Win tu r io n n  mry bhum o x io t ,  w ith,If,A  o o n l ro l-  " r
l in g  th e  io v e l  o f  e th y len e  and icgu lR tlii(^ o e l l  d iv lo lo n  w ith  
oi'tobininE.
m
. DÏBGliÈâlW : ' iîW.t 'grow th - o f  t u r  lono
,  w ,  ■
(a) Fxogehously su p o lie d  Buoromq m timulabed th e  emergence o f  
the ro o t  prim ordia in  th o  ta r io n s  end a lso  pi'omobed ro u t
Î--
e lo n g p tio n  (Boe ta b le  20)* U
^k:otoh' B t re c t  (1968) repox'teU th a t  cucroBe lo v e le
e e ta b llsh c d  in  ro o t ,a p ic e a  appeared to  be o r i t i o a l  w ith  r e e i^ o t; . . . : 
to  tho Gl0O Lind a c t iv i t y  o f  mèristemà* T h is in d ic a t io n  th a t  ,
cazbohydratcB a re  c lo se ly  involved in  the formi^tion o f , r o o t  ,
prim oi'die ic  pupport(>d by th e  vork  o f  ütoutenm yor and d r i t t
(1962), who found th a t  muoplylng euorowe to th e  * d i f f l o u l t -
to -ro o t^  iie^ora canarlem aiB  in c reased  I tn  a b i l i t y  to  roo t*^ ,  ^ - '/{
The auoroae s o p f l ie d  to, the turionm  may have n tim u luted
in v e r ta s e  a c t iv i ty ,  and ao inoroaeed hexoae, le v e l s ,  ormiy -"-V 'be used d i r e c t ly  by the  roo ts*  There ie  a  clooe r e la t i o n -  
ch ip  beti;;^en invertam e a c t i v i ty  ond c e l l  e lo n g a tio n  in  th e  ' .
ro u te  o f  Xea irave* H e l le b u re t &. Forward ( 1962) found th a t  
ov e r th e  p e r io d 'o f  c e l l  e lo n g a tio n  in  the r o o t r ,  th e re  ie  n 
f o r ^ - f o l d  in o re a re  In  Inve r Lane o o t iv i ty ,  The e f f e c t  o f  
enpp iy -o f èucroae ion  th e  ca rbohydrate  roa^mu o f  ^  th é  tura.one .' - I  , I
•Î-5. . .. .'n . .... '. -  .. d■v?%-
-evolved^ .media need In  ro o t  cuZtui*^ v/ork, $:,uoh ae e g a r , w ith  
%AA, o y to k ln in , m - in o e l to l, and nùoroae ih d lo a to  th e  :
p r in e lp a l  f a c to ro  Involved In  ro o t  growth*, %ath i*egazx1 to  
ro o t  merlRtein c u l tu re ,  C h rie tia n o en  and Thimeim (1950) re p o r te d  
a  p f ê f é r ë h t lh l  u^ë o f  êuorpèe, w ith /no p a r a l le l  lope  of.. 3\ %; 
W d u e # g  ;:êùgat%# ' % e .ep0G iflo i'ty:% '';euer08e / %" - \ ' / ,k-'
e tfë w ë d W W ë tm o re ^ a ^  a n d J e f fe o n d fT o r th o o te
( 1967) In  work obnoerned w ith  v a s c u la r  e1;rand i n i t i a t i o n  3n 
dalln.d' odlturqe-''^in rèepdhèë. tô. : appliëd''''aW ^h ' :%%Wr#. <:
(1>),. likewÿéè/ .pr ,em.çrgenèe ' 6f  -rod t ^
a h â r th e  dëVelopÂ% t r o è te  in  the. tq r lo n s  o f  H * -6 h tn e i- '
f  o l ih #  IMSS^K* .O,t#0t.).(l96.6;) W s eho%  th a t  r o o t  g ro w t^  
n o t OGOur'izi P l a n t e t he ^béenoe o f  aux in [.While  ^Ohapiré .
(1958) rep o r ted  th a t  fo n 'ia tin n  o r grov/fh o f  )*oot priw ord la  
in  f o r e s t  tr è ê e  may bo in h lb ifc d  hy l i g h t ,  en p e o ia liy  i f  th e  j
l i^ h 't  irhhohee thd a r^h  in. whlôh-^ tW ÿ % re .dqvçÏQÿlilg;^^ ' .  ^ {
normal3y would deve lop . Lack o f  growth o f  th e  ro o t prim ordie |
o f  th e  tü3:*iGné in ,th e :ço h trg ^ ^  a r o n u l t 'o f  much ,
a  mechanl em. a%icin. nnp0%j0'd- - to . ;^iânto may obh iûgs te  w ith  ' 1;.%,'^} 
aoparbzo aoid  in  I n ta c t  ro o ts  ahd.x?oqt. aegm@ntEi, (9coLt 
t972):i' $ 6 th  and I n o à i tô l  have fpiind^ 1# :%
^ d / a ë  l'WntiQhqd; sp%pŸ# hP$h have bhen{8howh=  ^ jbo,..af#eh^ :m ltd'biey/ 
m f lâ n te ^  and '(êM'hh. rëçiùi^ë&^f^ ItL'thWipO
b in h K :( l9 # )  f o ^ d :  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  m eeO '-lnoeitol to  ^  th e  , 
qn l bn%*e medium prolonged the  l in e a r  grow th o f  :,the i*obts and ' '  ^
t'^.;'&dhotiohing'6f^;[the'^^^^^^ - .F u rth e r, a  te n ta t iv e  .
ieo la tâo n  o f  an'lAA. # in o a i tô l '  qqmple.x . 4apyhëëh':%P4ÿ::.h^^^
'"'v . '  ' /y .'!
;{1967) ,  and.ouch ù bomulox may m ediate aux ln-lnduoed c e l l  /
.y ' ' f ' , ' "  ' /d lv lm ioa  in  roo ts#  As low er eo n o en tra tlo n s  o f  lAA %ere , ,. '
n o t te s te d  ro o t development may have uocn a  re m u lt ,o f  ,
etlTylene -induced "by lAA#. TQmergenoe o f  pre-form ed ro o t  ' j
prim ordlo  in  rcmponpc to  e th y len e  has been rep o r te d  hy
AhelOB ( 1973)4  k ing (1943) howover, found th a t  lowei* con-
c e n t r â t iono ,of lAA promoted emorgeneo o f ro o t  priïuordJa (aoe
above)* KriBhnamoorworthy (iSfO) rep o r ted  th a t  lAA and
e th y le n e , ae ETHRl«lTf, ^ e re  s y n e rg is t ic  in  prom o ting ro o t
nuinber and ro o t  e lo n g a tio n  in  mung hean liypoootyl* Roo ts
o f  many aq u a tic  plW itn in c lu d in g  thoae^o f P* o h tu e lfo lld a
have, lacu n ae , and a  a y n è rg le t io  meohaniom auch a s  thim m^oy ^
' ' ' <- t ' y ' ' ' 'th e re fo re  bo involved in  the c o n tro l o f roct growth# In  term e 
o f  Omei'gencü o f the  ro o t  prxmoM la and t h e i r  developmenb ro o t  /
grow th le  l a t e r  shown to  be in h ib i te d  by th e  expe rim en ta l ' ' :
"  ^ -  ' . ' ' ' ; " \  , . - ' ' Vil i g h t  reg im e, i f  tlie l i g h t  roaches th e  a re a  v/hore the  prim obdia r<{. '  ^ .. " ' '  ^  ^ ' ' /  ' " ; would norm a lly  emerge* - Thus a lack  o f  aux in In  th e  reg io n
o f the  ro o t  prim ord ia th ro u g h 'd cab ru o tlo n  o f  aux in  o r  th rough .
, ' ' ' ' . " " . ' f-Iin h ib i t io n  o f  tra n sp o r t  may in h ib i t  t h e i r  developm ent. I f  ,' . . ' .4 ' \  1aux in la  ])reoent in  th e  Icaveo and in  n o t trn n o p o r ted  to ,1
th e  ro o ta  then no ro o t  development can occur* A lthough
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  .lb o o n f l ic t in g  on fcha ei’.reot o f  i l ^ h t  on 
lo n g i tu d in a l  aux in tra n s p o r t ,  a re p o r t  on l ig h t"a n d  b a e ip e ta l  
t ra n s p o r t  o f  aux in by Maqvi w Gordon ( 1967) w ith  lAA -^^0 ^
appJIcd to co rn  b o o d ling s  v/hioh v/mre i llu m in a te d  b i l a t e r a l ] y  , 
w ll^  w h ite l i g h t ,  in d lo a te n  th a t  l i g h t  oaunen a  m ig n if lean t ' . J l
uocpoaaa in  the amount o f  tra n sp o r te d  lAA# Qrconwood (1 9 7 0 )' I 
o tudying ro o t  re g e n e ra tio n  in  Plnus la inbehtiano embryom found , 
th a t  'J?1j3A brotifcruent, ïjîiioli . ''a p e c lf ic a U y “ in liiltiits aH7.in,.  .......'.....j
~ c/. "V .:, A-:-:- I, -, . ■ . ■ ■ .-- . ' -. ' .V;.'; -, ■ ■'■ -A ' '
r ' -■' ■ A'f‘.Î'- 7 .if' ’v.PX'h 'W /;p. ' . 5' i ■v,''^ >b. '■ ■‘'■^ "'A - y .' ' *'■ ■ ’■' ■' 4 :'■■ 'fb- '
i'h.W
J  V
tra n sp o r t#  n revented ro o t in g , b u t aupplÿ o f  ZAA p ro m o to d ro o t
fo rm a tio n . B inee cy tok in lno  a re  Involved in  o e i l  d iv i s io n ,.. /- - . ' .  ^  ^ , - yy- - - . , ' :
, in  .most p la n ts  th ey  probab ly  p lay^a ;)o in t.ro lo  w ith  th e  o th e r  : 
h q # d n # .  They moy . however havo an W i ib i to ry  ro le^  . . 
sinoè 'k rlshnaW do:^  ( 1970) found th a t  k in e t in  in h ib i te d
rqd$ajig..% . -..'y.'/'
. FLOWiRI^O; ' p n ly -p la n ts  tree.to'd w ith  g ib b e i 'o lllo  a c id  flow ered; 
mxder the expe i'im enta l oonditiohs*  Thus as th e . p3 r a t s  flow er ' 
.'$h:.- 'du ring  mid A n g u s t-ea rly  l^epteu&ier, g ib b o ro l l ie
f o r  long dayo in. theL e x p e r i-  ": 
ment#' lÂi', È w e d ia te iy  prior''" t o . _flo^ thd; ;.the
' ' "gi'.owtb'.p^^thê' p la n t;  is" d h a rao te r  j. ad ; t y W . : r a p i d ' -éiqi^et.%q'nÿ: 
.""Of - the/^ lnterÂ odes, .'and leaves# Bdÿh h lgh  tèw efâ tu r:Ç 8 and < ' 
lôngv:#aÿs kn o w  to ' in d reà sé  t h é . q f  \
- g -^ b e re l l in s*  ' - ,. ''" .' 4 ' -
# a'X.4
 !
A ë ÿ i ' '
#
AIM : This experiment was doèlgned %;o determine wliat eoncen tratlon ' '- " y!;o f  axogenouBly auppliea g lb b e r e llle  aold vas requ3.red to m ffeot ,  ^^
J '  ' ' ' -' , ' - , -4%%ho development o f  'th e  ta r io n s . ' ' ]
\ 'MAT8RI.fL0% , Tarions were oo lleo tod  from the Lake In January 1972^ * \  -
gÈTliOPt Turione were v la u a lly  matched and then t io d  s in g ly  fmd 
c a r e fu lly  to  ohort lengthe o f g la s s  rode w ith  hylOn thread, aw 
there i s  a redaction in  the 8#G# o f  the tarion s a t  the onsck o f '  «
growth* The weighted turione were in ser ted  in to  250ml# . ' '
measuring oylin(3ors oon taining 250ml* d i s t i l l e d  v/ater for the
co n tro ls , or the some volume o f  g lh h e r e llic  acid  in  concen tra tions  
/^Wtweon and The measuring cy lin d ers v/ere placed
ih  constant temperature baths a t  15 0# Three'th%*ee fo o t  hO watt '
gro-lu x  tnbeA" suspondod 15cm# shove the tops o f  the measuring .
cy lin d ers illumjlnated the p lan ts fo r  12 hr# per day* Thin 
daylength vras chosen as most o f thn slem extension  in  nature
docurm during the ear ly  suimei* whero the daylength i s  ahout 12 hr#
^ 9-A.-';.The tarion s were scored fo r  various growth parameters a f te r
5 vyeeks, os d ifferen ces between the n ian ts from d lffe j  ont
treatm ents wore apparent*
RHDHLTG: " Table 21 p resen ts the fo r  the. growth
.  ■' '.. - j ' :  . '  ' - '.V '  ■■■■■■ .  _ '  ' .  . ... v" . ■ - '  . ‘t  iT i ' -  . ■ ■!■' ! ' ... A : . ' - 7 ^  ’ .. .
parameters o f  tarions from the various bething so lu t io n s , The
student* s * t* t e s t  was used to best the sigxifiotmce o f  the moans .
d if fe r e n c e ,o f  . growth parameters o f_ the tarion s from the g ib b e r e llio  
acid  so lu t io n s compared to the con trols* S ig n ific a n t  means
d ifferen ces  fo r  the va lu es o f  the grov/th pai»ameters compared to the
con tro ls  were, found only w ith  tarions from the 1o"*% GA5 bathing  
oolution* The dramatic change in  the response o f  the tarion s to







and turlon^i from lo '^ ^ / l l t r e  CA3 bathing so lu tio n  aro prosmnted 
MOMRITY
G.^ 3 . IHa’KEHOESS STSM 1.1'U'ÎOa'iI 1,.1'W HO, BOOT MO, E00€ : « ; ' |uaitffiii
2.9M 6*'o6' . 0,0719.06
2.51^0.1)5 9 .5  10 .56 ' ,;p*5±g*^5 'L O .sA .ll) . '
io,*IÎ®(5y '' • ■8 . 2+0 ,6 6 0 .2 i0 .1 8 0,08+0,07
,10"®(3)''- 10.%0.'6'7 8 ,£(+0 , 5i). o .% d .? 2 ; o .o 2)+6 ,q 2
■10“9 i4 ) ' 13.25+S,65 .;V 5 Q ± g A té ; .% # 0 . ;6 5 ' -  2i,'75±%^K 5 .1 2 + 2 .7 5
. (H8 ) .'(.?' L;o,0 t p - ; ( ® )
TABIiB 21# Tn rion development, in  3?uogon$e to  v a r io u s
"'Obnoentrat%6A8 : ' ' , ; /,c ;
The p%*omotion o f ia te m o a e  ex tone ion  “by g lb b e re l l io  aeifl 4re a l is ts  a re  preoen teâ  in  ta1}3.o 22 , f ff-rA
LEmTH JHTSmODR (cm.) : '* ;
SA„ -lO-^Æ ik) GOIWROM ( 4 ) IHTSMOBli MO. (fr.xa bc,m@- o f 'l iiu ’ion) ; *
o .a o +0 0 ',-£1^p>Q1 # #%
0 +22% o :i.: ' / ; r''gyvL:;:';.,:; ' :il;.^a
Q«27mg#&./'':'' " : -'L.; g t^T + pig i;  ^ *
o .;35 io .g i' ' 0 . 3 i)±0 . 01, " 1+ 7 'i
0 .^%Q*p8 i' r: : .. ' ;g ,3 i^ p .p i? ; " P■' . ■ . :
%' g%®iS
0 . 55+0 , 01). ;% 39+6.03 #
0 . 50+0 . 02). ; rb.31+0.01 .7*:/ y v À ' H
o.55±o.o5 ' 0 .2 % 0 .0 3 .. y
TABLE 22^ Stim ula tion o f  in ternode ex tension  o f  turione by 
10 M so lu tio n  o f  g lb b e r e llio  acid#
/<: Antorislted oasee showGAy stim ula tion  o f  in tem ode  : /  ex ten eion . \
'I
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FLATS 29* Turion development in  response to  v a r io u e
co n c en tra t io n s  o f  oxogenoue g ib b e re l l ic  a c id ,
%The promotion o f  grov.th o f  on]^ c e r ta in  in tornodee  o f  the 
etem t is s u e  o f the ta r io n s  is  in tc^ res tin g . The fo u r low est 
in te rn o d e s  in  most ta r io n s  rep re se n ted  the p a r t  o f th e  stem 
which co n s is ted  o f  c lo se ly  packed parenchyma c e l l s  co n ta in in g  
s ta r c h , and these  did  n o t  extend "by trea tm en t o f  the ta r io n s  
w ith  GA3* The p a r t  o f the  stem above th i s  zone o f  s to rag e  
t i s s u e  possessed lacu n ae , which th u s  may allow  d if fu s io n  o f  
e th y len e  to s i t e s  o f  grow th, whereas lack  o f lacunae in  the 
more b a s a l  p a r ts  o f th e  ta r io n s  would p reven t o r r e s t r i c t  the  
GA3*-ethylene p o s tu la te d  grow th o f the ta r io n s .
COHCïjJ.SIOlit Under the g iven  expe rim en ta l co n d itio n s  on ly 
10" ^ # / l i t r e  GA3 had a s ig n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on th e  development o f  
the  ta r io n s .  T h is co n cen tra tio n  o f exogenous GA3 i s  used in  
th e  fo llow ing  experim ent where the  co n tro l o f  tem peratu re over 
promotion o f  grow th by su p p lied  GA3 is  s tu d ie d .
•Ç’-






L  . ”■. ' ■■ ' L  . ■ >*' i : ' A  ' ••, "  v - ' -.. T. . ' .  ■’ . / > '  ' ' - ' x ' ÿ .  - ;  /  L - : ' f  'tW  g r o t 'th  h f  th e . t a r i o n s  i n  rrespôhoô  to  g i b b e r a l l i o  â o id  a t
- ::c ' = y tëm pe% t^ 'dépendent';GA3 * i b#thy:liL ' te rre s tii^ ià î
P 3 .n t . :
y, :y
.  ': g ib b .ë re lM  th # k n g im ta in :/ro G ^
. ' -AdhiiièÀi^'c ;, AdMè ' ë t- .à l ' f  pimdv tM ty ' the  ' promotion'' 6 f / . e I o n t I o n  
/  ' : .cOÉA A' ' X; ' - :r ' A c >/ t  / : X / X . % X À X X - A. y o i \ : aegme i i t s  %  g t t J J o ç p l l l c  ti>aen
;'"' X: ' 'f th 'e  .r'çontrgl.: -wâë.' tëm ^era.tûre';^ à è p e h d ÿ h tt 'x G ü t t r id g e
' ' ' y ( K96i) ' ' r e p o r t e d ;a":têmp0%^tÜrôXdépeh(^e^ t h #  p:^bâù tïoh^ o X' X.X;^
:.X.. \- iX  jx 'x ;/:;V xxX :;x ./;xX y ..X ::X xo /x7xxx^
t :K v X X :X X X ? X f ^ ;X ï^ T ® ^ ? d X iX f lX ^  ' ' '
'.- X',; Ayfgïlpwlnk% 0:cperlm en{X dete'rM nè% 'wW ,ihçr'
" i^dr .-0A3 . s t iW la t io n r^ rX g ro w ^  o f  the, : - -
x.\:y .= X'X.;^"XX.X -'-\%!Cy:xxX;/XX'X-Tx^ -o n s# X -  '  X "  v-X'XXXX ..y - X t - x X .  . xx -X -X 'c: ^
yk'X%
- 'TA '
.':''''"X :' :''XX :. #X
.... y
' . . ' X X X ; : / .  X y . X \  y X x : : # X X X : : X X ; x x
•\
-V-' ■' V .vy,:'V:y:
Æ.-.- v  : A \ y ; y y . y A -  y p # ; . / ,  ■ ;. .ÿ .- v ;  V;
X X X ' 'X X X ^ X y  X ::X X X  y ç - '  ,"yyc:;vXy b'''cy:X 'cvvT' :-:y'Y;.y- fC y  :y y ;y . ,
■Â ÎÉ8 .To" in v e s t ig a te  the ' promotion, o f  g ro w th ,o f  thé  ta r io n s  by 
; ' g ih 'b e re l l ig  aô id , a t  d i f f e r e n t  teiapOz^ture. , x, ■ ’ x 'y .
MATERXAIiBg T u rlpns were d o lle c te d  ; from the  Lake ,o f  M ente lth  oh 
, ;January 9 thÿ 1974^ The g ih p e re l l io  so ld  h a tM ^^  :^P ih tioh  used 
X wae to "  M th e  p rev io u s  experim ent showed th ie  to  he a
h u l tâ h le  oPhoehtratioxi# - <
Turloho were s e le c te d  for th e  experim ent i f  they  were Y !
I* in  le n g th  from th e  hasp o f  the  stem to  tho le a f  hpioeB*
They were t ie d  to  s h o r t  le n g th s  o f  g laec  rod to  hold them euh-" 
merged th roughout th e  experim ent# 256ml# m easuring o y lln d e rs  
w e reu se d  as  growing opnta ine rê#  F ivq c o n tro l tu r io h a  in
d i s t i l l e d  Water#: aiid five, tu r io h ô  oc^ch he ld  in  ggOml* g ih h e re l l io
ac id  werG grown a t  5* 16#i 5 ànd 20 0* and in  each oàaeÉxlhhr#
il lu m in a t io n  wag provided hy th re6  gro"*lu% tûhea# The l ig h t in g  X 
: arrangem ent who aa in  exper imeht Î 1 # : ihikewi ae - th e  d u ra tio n  ' -x
o f  the experim ent wan 3 weeks (15#!^#74'^7#3#70# . . .
•BgSljMS i; • ■•PlatoB '. 30«3f pages 129-130V-' i l l u s t r a t e  the; responsed; ' 
o f  th e  tu r io n a  a t  each te m p e ra tu re ,. w ith  and w ith o h t gihhea^ClllC 
acid# Thé r é s u l té  - & r  th é  Vhrioua grow th paramo te  rhXaraLpz^ae 
in  h ietogrâm  form in  f ig w e s  page8: l3t^^^ Tah le 83 .1 ié tG  X
th e  .e l ^ l f i c a n c e  o f  th é  meana d lf fe re h d e s  f o r  theee param etdrg 
from .p la n ts  from the  d i f f e r e n t  tréatm éùtè#  ' ' ■BtrlpM .’h i s to -  ■''V
gràmé ' reprôGént thé  MlMHSfS# IL --for paraW ^f a ' f o r  ta r io n s  t r e a te d   ^
w ith 'ÿgil^W rêlliC  '"aeid#- The' e f f e c t  b f  ;tem po fatu re 'wam 
ana lysed o t a t iB t i c a l ly  u s in g  an a ly s is , o f  v a r ia n ce , and the 
f in d in g s  a re  shows an. ta b le  23# X ; ' -
1# b e à f  growth# Tem peraturé had a S ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on le a f  '
é lôngàtloh^ ' b o th  in  the  c o n tro ls  and ih  ta r io n s  tre a te d  w ith  GA3;;
In  n e i th e r ;  trea tm en t d id  tem peratu re have ah e f f e c t  on 
p%^ductipn«^' ' . . ' v:
;1 y.A .;' / tTemperature' affe<yted.. iaternbde .pro&otion.,
'  in  eontrql turW  ^ üW. mbro: so in OA^rtre&ted tu riow , and" - ''x\:
. .a-slinilnr o ffec t We found for etcm.elongatighr ' '
3^# Koot_^row th. Gnly a t  t e ^ e r a tu r ô g  o f  15^0 end.
...there any slgn iflean t toy^peratWé stimulation rooty / 
emergoaoo and elongation,, .and th is  on ly  oocurrod with: the 
'GA^TtreatW 'turlonG, ' -. .- . ; / .
b e e f  b o a f In te rn o d e s  Utem .. XRoot^ Root no#:
. . long til no# le n g th ' le n g th
* W p x '' ' . ' ' . . . '  . ._ _ . ': ._,,rX -, - / -
G ontrolù' p<0.00i .'(W - ,?<p..p9/ . iX0#05 X W \ r .  '





(^ 3  : ' ' - ' : .' - ' : X: . '-
BP#OT . . ' ' ' ' ' '^  . ' '. "' ' ' .."'
OW  ' (MB) ( m ) '  -v
io*^a . ( m )  X m ) . (68 ) - ( . # )  (Mw)' . (m )
:15^o. (mO (rm) -(jKa) r < o .o i \  .p<o#og' ..\e<o#05 ' \  
20%  p<ù#pi ( l à )  p*p;o5 p<o#ôi ( ! à )  ?<o#oi
- . ' TApbî^ y 2'3 * *:*lgnlfièmicço o f  differonoBS'.betw een mo.ana#;'
f o r  growth parameters, for the effëèt of temperature 
and the effect of GA5 at different temperatures*
.  / -Tho o iT o c t  b f  .g lb b P reil'ic  à on d0Ve.]rppmont. Wb; :  ^ :- 
ann%ÿé<S!p. .uaing tW  * t-* te a t .  <m th^. means# .and .the r g e u ltn  are  
a s Dhown in  tab lo: 23 ( lo w er  b lock )^  and in  th e  h istogram s  
in . f ig a r e a  2$'^20# . ' - ' "




Si g n i f i o a i i t '- e f f e c t  b n - l e a f ’ e X o n g a tlo a , b u t ' i t  had ho  e f f e c t  
; on  l e a f  p ro d u c t io n  a t  a n y , tem p e ra tu re #
2#.: 8tom itrow th#- G ib b e re llie . ’ acid-' had .an a f f e c t  on in te r n e d a
p ro d u c t io n  o n ly  a t  20%  and promo ted xbtam axtenu loh a t  
■ i S X  ana- 20°0 . • . ' -
3* R o o t,grow th#. ' O ib b e re l l ic  ac id  promoted th e  em ergence o f
X  ' ' b  'rb o t  .p r iW fd ia  uiid th e  e lo n g a tio n  o f  th e  ro o ts  a t  15; G
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int. stem leaf lea f ro o t  r o o t  
no. I en. no. le a
PIG# 25* Reeponee o f  turione to 10"^M QA3 a t 3%.
R esu lts presented as MKAN+8.S# In f i g s .  23-8# 
Striped histograms represent va lu es for  
parameters fo r  tarion s exposed to 0A3#
A
lO'C
ns ns ns ns ns ns
in t. stem leaf leaf roo t ro o t 
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PIG. 26 .  Response o f  tarion s to 10 * ^  GA3 a t 10%
132 .
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There wao o ig n lflo a n t  promotion o f  stem eioh ga tloa  by - \  . %
g ib b e r# l l io  a c id  only, a t  15^0 aW  20^0 * - Prom p la te  31 i t
' ' '  ( \  '  s  '  ,appears th at there l e  a s l ig h t  e f f e c t  a t 10 0$ There le
, r
rî
ce r ta in ly  a dramatic change in  the reeponee o f  the tôrlone to
the 'supp lied  g ih h e r e i l ic  ac id  at 1#^^ (sac  p la te s  31 ^ 2 ) * 0 ^
Tem perature s ig n i f ic a n t ly  affected  stem e lo n g a tio n  in  the 
c o n t ro ls ,  h u t more' so with tarions' trea ted  w ith g ib b e re l l ic  àcid^'r 
' l i t t l e  more can he inferred^ from tho above them, that the . 
stem growth o f  th e  tu rion s i s  temperature dependent» and thati.. '■ ,('' j' 1 ; ] _v' ' A':.; A ' : ' ’ V :■> , j >  ^  ^ ^the response to g ib b e r c ll ic  ,aeid i s  a rospoiise o f  ,an already ' 
a c t iv e  tu rion , ; Thism y in d ica te  /the importance o f other fa c to rs ^ ' . ' ' , ,'4- I f ,c o n tro l l in g  stem e lo n g a tio n  o f the tu rlon s, or may be a 
r e f le c t io n  o f  th e  d iffe r e n t  to ta l  gibber e l l  in s  le v e ls ,  ' > '
* natural* and ^  su j^ lied , presen t a t d iffe r e n t  temperatures in   ^
the tu r io n s ,  ^ \  b)i
, Root growth under na tural conditions b eg in s  a t temperatures '  ^
between 6^9°0 (se e  f ig *  1# page 8 ) ,  ]g%periment 2 i l lu s t r a t e s  \ 
in  p la te  15» page 32» thht the emergence'and development oi  ^ the l' ^' I , . ' - ) t'  r '  '  r- ^ro o ts  depends on supply o f  some agen t from the shoots» because
. ' , ' ' y  '' ' ' . -W ith'increasing d ay len g th ito  which the a e r ia l  parts were - '
ëjcposed^ there was e d ec rease  in  root emergence and e longation*
Boot grow th h as ,b een  also  shown to  be p a r t ly  c o n tro lle d  by th e
temperature o f  th e  water (l3xpt. 1» page 26» fig *  7) # Some
tem peratu re stim ula tion  o f  ro o t  grow th occu rred  in th i s' ' ' ' ' '  ^ 'experiment, but much mo%\4 so in  turiona trea ted  w ith  
g ib b e re llio  a c id , In d ic a t in g  perhaps th a t  under normal




meondltlonn (where root prlmcu'dla are not expomed to the l ig h t )  
g lb b e ro lllo  aold may be transported from the shoote to "the .
roo t prl*%ordia, thus a llow ing rapid development* Thb roo t , - ' /"
prlmordla o f  the turione are em*rounded by etaroh'-rloh ' .
puronoliyma c e l l e  (se e  p la te  8» page 16) ,  aiyl a p o ssib le  mode o f  .
a c tio n  o f  the g ib b ero lllu  aold Toay bo to stim u la te 'th o  r e le a s e ,. , ;
o f  oolublo oorbohydrntee from those ce lls*  Ouoroee euppllod J
'  - '  ' : "'Aexoganouely We been ohown to stiiaulahe roo t emergence mid / ' /
development * Tranelocatlon o f  such onrbohydratee w i l l  probably'' ^
bo Increased with Increasing temooraturo* ' -
3 . lilSAg QROai’H % /  ;' ' \ f
IJndCï' tb .0 exoovimeafcttS oonâitlouB »oithfi* teavejt«tu«< - >-
nor g lb b e r e lllc  acid  stim ulated tho production o f  new leavcD, , 
nuggeotlng perhaps a l ig h t  In h ib ition  of tlilo  prooooo.  ^
Tomperature had a s ig n if ic a n t  ef±*mct on lo a f  e longa tion , both in  ' J
' "T ( / 'the co n tro ls  and tn turione trea ted  w ith g ib b e r e llio  acid* , ,J
' oOnly a t 20 0 was there any stim ula tion o f  le a f  elonga tion  by c-!
g ib b e r e llio  ocid* P la te  15, page 32, i l lu e tr a ta e  tW t le a f  , ' j
'M-*elonga tion  under the experimental l ig h t  regimo i s  grea ter the 
shorter tho period o f  illum ination*
Thus from thlu experiment we hoy# a c o r r e la t io n / ' : J 
botween Dhe a b i l i t y  o f  g ib b e r e llic  acid  to Gtimulatq wtem, le a f  . 
and root growth, and temperature* s im ila r ly  i t  haw been ahown,
' '1and obuvrvod in nature that there i s  a corre la tion  between moat f i
fdceto  o f  growth and the temperature o f the water* I t  doen \  |
no t immediately fo llo w  th at use o f g ibborelJ ine p ar tly  con trols' 
growth o f theao p la n ts , but s in ce  i t  has been shown that tho 
ex tension  gi'owth o f  CgAllltrlc%ie nla^ypayna la  dependenit on rm 
o tliylbna'-gibberellln  meehanlGm o f  growth, (Muegravb 1972) ,  . j
then I b e lie v e  th at i t  ie  f a ir  to underline the l'ouï p o e e lb il lty  ' ,r
that g ib b e r e llln  metabolldm p loys a eigiiriGant ro le  in  the growth' ?




jgÇPESIMBH'f 4 % ,
AIM: . Tor(3ete%%ino w hether e th y len e  le  Involved in ; th e  stem 
' grow th o f  th e 'tn r ip n s  o f  P . ob ttftsi,foliua M,MC, ' -
“ " MATR^ Xe.'Ç^ i  S.MTWHBÏ/B was o b ta in ed  from Marks & Co* Ltd*# ' -The 
n u t r ie n t  s o lu t io n  used Tme.Moagland^e h a l f  strength#!^, ôon*  ^
o a n tra t io n  o f  chosen were 0 . 5m@ /litre#' 0 #5m g /l ltre ^  'and
5m g#/litre#  The o o n cen tra te  su p p lled  co n ta in s  Wgm* 2«" .
oh loroethyiphoB phon ic ac id  p e r  l i t r e #  " Tho co n c en tra tio n s  used 
were th o se  use^ by Musgrave ei  ^ a l  ( 1972) ,  when s t u d y i ^  the 
e lo n g a tio n  o f Q a l l i t r io h e . ,.P la.tycarna* ' ^
3AMTII0D%. P la n ts  wore he ld  in  th e  f lo a t in g  o r  submerged p o s i t io n s  
 ^ in  250m l, b a th in g  s o lu t io n s ,  in  m easuring c y l in d e r s ,  \»fhloh were 
p laced  in  co n s tan t tem peratu re batim  a t  15^0, The n ia n ts  were- 
illu m in a te d  f o r  2hr# p e r  ,day, f o r  e th y len e  c o n tro l  o f  grow th i s  
, ' , ' o f te n  g re a te r  in  dsirk**growh p la n ts  o r  thioso grown in  dim-^light* ^
1 gro""l\% 'tube illu m in a ted ' th e  p la n ts  lu te ra l . ly ,  to  ensu re, tb a t  
a l l  p la n ts  rece ived ' th e  same amount o f  l i g h t ,  w hether f lo e  t in g  o r  
, submerged# P lan  In were scored I n i t i a l l y  fo r  stem le n g th s , and 
reso o red  a f t e r  12 days,-w hen lo s s  o f  clflo rophy ll from the leovee 
. ' was becoming appa i'en t. The experim ent v/as c a r r ie d  out, between 
' ^29*5*74 ~10*6#74.^ %
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O.US, 0 ,5 , uW  Siüfc/lilw'c «i'IÎKW., lu  bf.;U'-
- "  ' "/'i r  '-;;,
pov c4>l^ t>rt>A
m;h':nu6I()N: T*ita 'rc8 a1 tn  l%i LciiMo 1% Vf^ r^ r vrï^iafilcy xaé
atbo&tioK hors 1« unly en che ^#b^yl%k#ü o%our,
'#ka,gr&atu^& jgeponor ko abhyjcno la  bbo 2lAnüh
oco#f?&d ln '0 ,0# wg/j&üro w hilst ^Itw bhr f^uakda#
5mg/lltro un^c&ta that 3 thy3 unr prcakamô in
thG tisane of thu pl^^kn is  lu^b moi# foaùijy






' e D lm llar s i tu a t io n  ni th  ' / - : ' '
aconm u la llon o f  eWogonoim e th y len e  %mr consideï'ud bo aoeount 
_ for- th s  fAOi'C z'a^jld 6%'owbh ratom n i
a lso  fouW  biiat tho ^rroivLh M te s  o f  -uhc' ntomn o f  the  submer^od c%
ro e e ttb n  ooii3a aot- 'b'e-
'#W8#pntod a em turo tuJ ryuvem* under uhbmer^od cond ition s*  ^
Thai bhdfo a acn^on/c lo lu the  burlonc »vun uhen
th e  tn r lo n s  na re  8ubm argédv#ü##ert8^that ..under th e  e x o o ri-  
méditai oc'ndiLlono :thé le v ë l ./6 f  ethylOJie ])roueat "Wfae low, or.
y. th à t r th e  aeh& i#Lvlty o f  the  tio o n a  to.endogono%KS:M:#^5 lto m a tL V r]  







pûgAMOQgj'OM OB'fiîs igfam a nm
8UMMÀKK:<; \  \  \ . .  : ' ::
1*/ ^ÿ40 \hatn  l i f e  eydiô o f  r th le  speoieW Ik  d esq rib ed  in  -''ry- 
d o t a l l  aa obsarved In  the lak o  o f  M onte lth , n e a r  A borfoyla, 
Ifoi'thshirF'# F o r a oompariuon wJbh ro su lb s  v^ith exporim ozital 
work, a co l].o e tio n  d f  reprc^mmatutivo p la n ta  from oaoh phaoe o f  ' 
th e  . i l f é 'c y c le ,  m aé'made*' . ' . ' . ' Vy'"' -
2y d d 'tiir iô n e /.' 'whiph;ard;/;6aie'8eoped 1-'
3» The evidonoO prouenkod in  th e  th o o ic  doae n o t oatego%*lually . X,j
' f a ^ o w 'the 
elongate plants* " - " .''.Y:'
è oc
d efin e whether the w inter r e s t  period i e  true dormancy, or ' ' , 
whether i t  la  elmply an environm entally Iz^pooed remt ixsi'lod# ' f t
.4» &t, the ; ondet o f : grpwthf t  ; tnriohs may e lo n ^ t e  or ex h ib it
a geo tropic growth reeponBO* The turions wore annlyBOd fo r  .4
....g ib h eru llin o  ueing the agar d iffu ea tê  technl(iue end le t tu c e  /  ; f ' ! 
hypoootyl technique, and gihhei^ellinm were te n ta t iv e ly  \'■ .' ', I , . \ ' . ' A ,  r ? : . V . . . •■'■_ :' ■ ; , , ' - - / -■■*;'-•\'.'/ , -■•— ''•’ ' .f . v;.";.:\jid e n t if ie d  ao being prenent in  thè W ating
Avena aeaay used In the d etection  of auxin a c t iv ity  in  tho 4  J
ta r io n s wne in va lid o ted  due to in correc t experim ental technique,
The geotroplo reaponne o f  the tnriona wao accelera ted  when ^
high conoentrationB, o f  g ib h e r e llio  acid lAA or euoyooe were /  '
provided in  the external so lu t io n , auggesting th e iy  invplvôment^3^0 
The^reAulte o f  Experiment 6 where only high auxin concentrât icna. 7^^ 7
o f  10"4w[ accelera ted  the geetrop ic  'reeponoe auggeeta the . 7
p o rsib ie  iyivolyement o f  ethylene# Studios o f  the eolUhlo ' .
carbohydrate changes in  the turiona at the onset o f  growth in  < ;j
the lo ch , and experim en tally , ueang analyBia o f  ethanol _ 
ex tra c ts  demonstrated that thbre was a dramatic oavon-fold ' 3'
139.
InoreABS In the ponconLratlou of muoroso ovortheeo periods# 
in the ntem of the turione# Since enoroBQ wan shown to
aooeleroto tho gootroplc reeponsa, then it  mny bo inferred «
' ' ' ' 'th&tt it le involvod in this ouiiy otage of growth of tho _ ^
turiono* Onrbohydrates prooent in the tarions oxpooed to . '
bathing solutions of lAA, ,GA3 and snoroso for 2 4hr# wore
" jannlyued# and lAA, a))pearcd to affnct tho oonoontrntion of oncroee ' 
whilst #43 affected bhohexono levolo# Thin evidence and the 
plantieiby of the P,bom tisane at this otage indicate that auxin ' 
may play a significant controlling role* , ' '
5. The tnrionn were extracted in hot othmiol and tho solnb3.e ' 
oarbo^ iydratos found using #10 analysis over a temperatu%*e 
range of 100^ 2^30% nero fruotooe # and glucoses# manitol, 
m^ 'Inosltol# and naurosc*
6# High concentrations of meso-inosi bol wore, found in the ' '*tarions mid thin' may explain partially the rapidity of the 
development of the tarions#
7* Bince one of the laajor onvironmontai factor's regulating % -
growth-is temperatnro tho effeet of tomporaturo on the growth-' 'of,the tarions was studied* It wan found that'ell facets of - 
growth stem# Icitf, and root growth were partially controlled 
by temperature# The design of thu nxporlments does not permit 





G# One of the main aspects of growth studied was stem 
oxtennibn# In natm^ o this occurred moot %*apidly at 
temperatures between 15*^ 20 0# during tho summer montW* J*ong
daylengths and higii temperatures are known to inoreaso tho




c%%yv> r,. - ,., l4o. '
promotion o f jifrowth of the turioAG by g^bberelllo acid#  ^ ^
' ' A Dralimlnary cxporlment with bormoiml solutlono of glbberelllC
: acid# IA4, and Guoroac, domonsti'AbOd that gibberelllu  tfold -
could atlmulato th'?^  growth of a l l  par bo of the turlono w hilst :
both lAA, and suorono Btlmulatod tho growth of only certain  ^ j'
. ' -..................  ' - ........  , ..........................  / '  ; '  ,.... V?Y#: .': partn# Further olroumotaatlal evidence In favom* o f p a r t ia l,, ,: ' ' ~ .' . .  ^ ' , ' ' ''' control of growth by glbbefollino eomcc from the observabion ,
that when lO*'^ GA3 was cupplled to tho turionh only thon did
,7 ; , : th e 'p la n ts  flow er# I n  n a tu re , th e  p la n ta  fJow er inA uguLt- - r '
'  . . '  " ' '  ' ' '  / / %when th e  tom porattire o f  th e  la k r  in  about 20^0'# and the  d ay leng tk
,  ^ ' l a  about T lils flow crlrfg  o f ' khe p la n ts  ùoinoldon w ith
■,:-lth e  poi'iod o f  maximum otem extension# ,Experim ent 12 where th e  ' .
prom o tion o f  grow th o f  th e  tn r lo n o  w ith  g ih b e re l l io  ac id  a t  ' 1
10#'13# and gO^ O^ /w ae.n tudioddem onetx 'ate if a  tem peratu re - ' I
dependence in  the, a b i l i t y  to  uoq su p p lied  g ib b e r c l l ic  acid*  ^ - 7,'. y :  y  ^ , ; ,3Only when th e  p la n ts  were a lre ad y  a c t iv e ' cou ld  th ey  u t i l i o e  i t#  ,
7 In d ic a tin g  th e  im portance o f  o th e r  f a c to rs  in  th e  in i t ia t i o n .  < t-i
, ' ' ' ' ' ,  '  ^and th e  subaefiuent ex ten s io n  growth# ,f _ ' !
9* Am mentioned in  th e  eoncLueion to  experim ent 12# tho  work. - 7 7 
b r in g s  out two main c o rre la t io n s#  grow th and kempei'ulurc, and . ' %- 
. tempo rakuro, and th e  a b i l i t y  o f  the  tu r io n e  to  use su implied , ' '' 
g ib b e rc l l in ^ \ ' The connec tion  between grow th and c lb b e re l l in e #  %; 
i f  any i s  a t  i l l  th e re fo re  tenuous# b u t in  t h e ' l i g h t  o f ' the  work \  ;
' ' ' j '  ^ ^à t  Cambridge ^(Mumgi'ave 1972) i t  eeemm reasonably  f a i r  to  %? !
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ovclo . This., In &m oytpo,nè;%r^ad3ug^#ble7''^lant#./àav'^$ 
grow t<^Aroctrinljj/|, 0%*rg%>nt or oubine^gbd# The olontn zuny 
flowor I f ' they arc <;rowing Wrrv^tri!%liy# or a w  omorgont# but 
ohon ouUmorgud thoiry-p.ple m o n n e j ^ f n ; W U o n 6 # : /  j;:70
'^hu wor hollogy o f  thu ron e ttec  ie  nliopic ^ com ronmd oWi'i' ;/' ' 7 '-/.. - 7 .  " /%:; 77:7 ' ' ',Dxlo, lin ea r  leàvom# end ruotn# lA' tW :'# llo#ih g\S tü dÿ-,
aspoctn o f  the 'grow th #f rtWo' hpjèél^#: ar$.
Jck n il (a) %n?o:vigation rmù (b) lo a f  clcni^ütion* %o opuolun 
ifps conBldofod p a r ticu la r ly  worth fo r  i t  ooverc
v a st  areas o f  ohorolW##7ôf''fre'#W#tçÿalpùW7thrqughont . 7-7^'. 'Z";,;. ' ''-xZZ'ZZ: , -4,)^B ritain# with few aomi'unt im trik innal demando* r . 7-7
(a ) /*rbpHf: r^»ti,ui^* When o o l o n g o r o U o d  nhore lltiop.7< :'k7v '77 r\ //y- - :.;?7Z"7 -prooogaker by *i%:ann o f  q th lh n e , en% the p çeê lb lh  W
C o n tro ls  lnvo:LVi)d in  c tv lo n  6,%*e%vih ooiif'lUorud In  ohc::,cer 6* . .
I f  tfiv roco ttom  a rc  to  \6^i%p^tlt..%'n-76r
ooVoa'od by sedim ent, th e n  .Wsëibtes alter^^
3'^vbln to  core w ith  =thô ri'SA g- eedimaAt'*'' ':::: ' '  ZyzZZ;. ,  ^ . . , ; / .  ^
_ rOjXsz'tca thu  ohility:.T%...ua^,,plemt$7to7':blter -the^^
^^h'uviow work o f  rv  o 'A  (<^ebnWA* 1971# W nouro ecorolne^ 
dmmonrtratod tn a t  T.u p a r t ia l ly :  gnd
reoeakodly  coverud bÿ noàlm unt, ta u  loavoG olqngnto# u l th  r o o t i  /  
form ing or v h at i s  o r  wan lo c f  tloBUO (sec  p:U oe
lo- h ig h  @h<>Wh h' 
l iW w tru o b n rv  Ir  formW# w ith  thu  v o rlo n r ro o t ln r ' le v e ln  
roljcrM i(%  the  G onu o n tlf ln 'zk u ru  o f  tho d o p o c ltlo n  (coo 
; ^ndeïrt'ëuç^^ ^ondl^ 'on#  1& l i t t l e ^  (ÿtoîon
 ...............producklon#  ^ r io u ts  I liu m k ro tin g  tho ohenges In  i*ootlng 
, le v e l  under n a tu ra l  co n d itio n o  were found and o o llo o ted  a t  
m o b  Drumoru. n ea r  Glonoheo. In F e rtbobire#  Tbe sward was 
vnry.demiD^" enn n e x t to  lbo,4nflow# .^wbero tb e ru . wns Tan" . ., 
obv loun ifan  o f  s i l t *  Then# AoeoiMOns a re  )odgod In tbe 
borbarlnm^ A ltbongb n o t  dcnorlbed in  th e  fg ilo w in g  work#
, l ooetKeo .re ro  b u ried  in  .oand# jv l tb  on w ithou t /TJIJML to7\;//\ûz#@^579':determ ine ^whmt c o n tro lle d  nubh v e r tic n ]  p é ren n a tlo n , b u t th e re  
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PLATS 3U, S ffa c t  o f increasing ra tes o f d ep osition  on elonga tion  o f  lea v es .
JiSSSûâ» ^  B C
icm. per month 1 cm. per month 2cm. per month.
p
PLATS 35. Production o f  v e r t ic a l  rhizom e-like stru c tu re, 
w ith roo ting le v e ls  corresponding to sequences 
o f b u r ia l by sediment. (2om. per month).
- A3
Wbuooite red d e r  aptjQn3'n?*ec# lu ln  plguoab, j^rob^flly
UL&5_._'
(%)} *^ ua%^ o lo% A llon  o f  th l : ,  spooler' Cacrufh ctn
^entarai'ly  Incrca^v  in  w rti)r dep th . % lo  w o  f lr r^ t
ro p o r tW  by Aj[*|)::r W t  eW  did  h o t  do f in e  w?ivth(ir tLi^g
\mm due to  a tmü oi* looi*cûeiu;^ l i g h t  ittcn**
U atlon .e r  bo th# i^vidonoe in  fnvour. o f  t)te mud reg im e uf^ntrol"^ 
l in g  le n f  eW n g r tio n  oo^ior fro)a v/oi^ proncm ted Uelww (wnbLtor
.11371# ,^onouru. e% oreihe}, wirbore. i t  iG v8twi3%& tbab tbe,:.faua huy
 ^ ' ' v- /- --c-;%O v rlk in jlp  nf%* u t tb c  dongatio% i o f  i^io ren e tW c  ovou
when the rcRf»ttun a ia  groikina in  nballow  T/uter* Poa^ier wAtor 
lenUn to. bo r ic h e r  in  th e  n l l t  fr/zo tiozn f^nd uwièo ric&iei^ In  
e a t  zone.# Au e l e ^ a t L m  ui' 3cnvem o f  th e  ro -?o tten ;o f t , . lo
ypoclof^ Y'itb in%%Kwacj.&4% uep tb  o f  wo tor onCer e w a l  n u t r ie n t  '
, Ï.'; 11 - È.I-.1
V}
oonditionn laao not boon aemonubPLitod ex^^eriuiontaliy# W t  
%bcr# (lUb3) Uamonutrataa from fio ld jd n ta#  tbo& the luavwB 
o f  a op-bAbj.ti)% rebe tto  «^poolan# elongtited
in  responeo to tbo IrornxGla# li%bt nttanuationl In ulu horu,
Uw obPhgo in  tbo l ig h t  iv g ia e  b't tho d iffe r e n t  o f  F;&Wy
%nn tbo :naln v a r ia n t.  In  the e^eorlmont wientloneo on tho , ,;
' ' " ' . ' L » 'preoeding nrce'conoernt^d w ith raton of'no;aimen tu t ion there \AC /"A'l' '.t '.ÿ'- Y':^ ''.T'%i:i-i:f''{ " -ÿ;' ' ; »'■'■• " ',‘ ' . ' 'X ' '•■ ' " '-' -,-i ' '"., . .-'. . X*',' -4 .,' ï^ 'XX■ '“';’X»'' 4'^XX'-'ifioreaelng loar 'o longa tion  w ith inorooni^i^^ o f  Lurinl# % \J
and t h is  may ;;i^roly have W'ln nn off(^et o f  eWmgon in  the  ^ ^
\  ' '' Ichiantlty or m a li t y  o f  tho l ig h t  reooivod-hy the luavoe 
or ) c 3 f  mer:%et(w. fo rro n tr iu l '3oavc.m whioa dovelop f%*om 
ruhmerged roev tw a  .:%iloh are exje^^ed to eir# (,lo%%iate %vpld)y# 
hut thoro io  %lt.tl<;r r-M ial ^ro;;th o f  the joavon# a^ id vory
laou nal production (Aoo pinto 3( j^09y(4( )^''oc:f.lblo hormotol 
agon to involved In the uonbrol o f  J o c f  [growth o f  tho rueOtteq 





''-' 1 ' """i
; ;Y.ith deereanin^Ÿ. depth o f ^\ator ro not ton in  eoi o^ loch*:) , >r.' ' '
\ ' 4 ^
j  :..T5. " - '% " ' ; #
.^{0 L%$^ ôd0 0 &ÿx tM  }93>id0rmal'' c e l lo ' o f  ;#he' -
' % é :W a th  éhore "ôf Loch- ^r^x^dÿ/ln /the '- ::.y/'
p ie lp h  h l l l n ,  IClnrof^o-bhire# Th lo p roduc tion  o f  anthoeyar^lit
'içive lb# , BaOllb^. w a te r ' ' 
l i g h t '#Ù4  -thus 
Akaminu rApo%*tou tUf"*! tho ;
invplVjE^d.i tW : DOfoxidation- ' '6 f . 
.m lW oyrn in plpmonto* # t î^ le n e  'l$.^^^%
ao d v lty  In  n6*<^e tlnnues:(Im 65oül a t  a l  I 9OO)# Kamf \ t  f*)und 
th a t '  In  o t lé ia to d  onbbngé AoedÜLngo m tlm ulf;tinn o f  nntb<ioyMi:ln
red  a ig u t w;iA/ co m p le te ly  - / ' /  '--{f. 
prèvontod bÿ A p rllo d  lOppmi ct*%r3.onL, and jU%A$ WÀèÿ%%S()agév^J'^ 
V - ô f  àlld^^d/. '8^ th# )L s o f  # ( th o è ÿ ^ ln  - - 1' '
onough-'e t^ l'èhe . ' 
endrgenonoÿ^ to r lT c c t  an th o cy m ln  p ro d u c tio n . . -"T
Liho DO many aou% tlc p lv n tn , tho «t t^ormgo oa rhobyd^^^  \
I r  n w rc h , which oecurt:; In  she luavou ( 00e
ü t  tfic ro o t  me^'iatom* to rc h  for,9>ïtl\nt In  th e  lèàv ec  qocwB » '
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FLATS 36. E ffe c t  o f s e r i a l  exposure on submerged rose ttes*
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Oom psrison.'of te r rw B te la l  and ealwaergecï forms o f  L . a a l f loES.
' ' ; ' ,  T: '""'"y/"' ' ..T- ; V!' ' / ';ÿ, r';l, ;; " '' . " 1 \
I f  the,v;aT)cr lù v e l  is^A a iiita lnccl ro o t  le v e l ,  ,thoa th e  
loavee b f  suhAorgeA rooettem  elovly-AoneBCO, fmd t e r r e o t r l a l  
loavee a re  formed. ^lio Inducea chungOR In  th e  morphology
;bÿ'^ y$hoÿ'ÿp^ ^^  iii g i^ te  36, . . .
'"below In  t a b l e ' 2 3 , ' '. J
//rl
)\#D
j)4mooroo p le a v  c s '
bong bblii livivoe, . " 7 '. \
aiimî:;m3$3)
h  6 iu iV e a -' , , 
8^Ü%t OCûVre '
:_;%4
Z*üüvcfi b l3 ab e i 'a l]y  aymmêt r l p a l  bbavoa j;*a#a lly  rym m vlrioal
O olled rooL%^
I'^ionnac in  leav è^ :.
Roo-ÿo. g e n e ra l ly ' è tra lg h t* : 
Ia#mn&è #&tremoly veLt Oeveloped
b i t t l a  develo^iAent o f  l a t e r a l  ' y , r  lotnl a t e r a l  rooba p reeë ïit C/:, ' ' '  ■■
Few Innnnne In ro o t#
G tom aba.nreoent (mee "^labe 37) Rtomata j; obabnt
-  lacunae w e ll develop^#. ' vC%/: ' , ( se e  p la te  39)
' 23 , ] Ôèmpariâon o f  morphology o f  t e r r e s t r i a l
a re  bam liy
pormanenb damage r e s n l tn  from th e  conoaouont M te r lo g g in #  
o f  th e  lubnna r ryotem,: I n  th e  exnerim ontn In  th ie  ooo tion ,
tho ro e e tto b  wore h ew d lrl extrem e ly  corf l o l l y .  Damage ho 








PLATS 38, Lacunal development in  le a f  o f submerged r o s e t te .
PLATE 39, bacunal development in  root o f submerged r o s e t te .
;;?r.
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Where com plete ly  submerged th e  y o e e tte s  o f  .
L i t t o r e l l a  u n if lo ra  p ropagate  c o le ly  by means o f s to lo n s .
The s to lo n #  h re d la g e o tro p lo , and groW th remains in  the  
horizo n b a l p lane u n t i l  th e  le av e s  o f  th e  te rm in a l  p la n t le t  a re  
w e ll d i f f e re n t ia te d *  when the  d ire c t io n  of« grow th becomes 
.v e r tic a l#  < Roo ts a re  then  produced from th e  deve loping p la n t le t ,  
S to lo n s  o f  va ry ing  le n g th s  a t ta c h in g  r o s e t te  to  r o s e t t e  may 
p e r s i s t  f o r  co n s id e rab le  p e rio d s  o f tim e or may oenesoe, Thio 
experim ent s tu d ie s  tho e lo n g a tio n  o f  th e  s to lo n s .
MATEPIALDt R o se tte s  were o o llo c to d  f3*om a sha]].ow bay on th e  
e a s t  oide o f  b^jidores Loch, n r ,  lie\A>urgh m  F i f e ,  on iG th  Ju ly* 
t97h# R o se tte s  wore v is u a l ly  matched and s e le c te d  f o r  t h r  ,
experim ent i f  th ey  had a  sh o r t  le n g th  6 f  s to lo n  which d id  nob {
'  '  » ' ihove a  c le a r ly ,  d l f f e r e n t ia to d  te rm in a l p l a n t le t ,  Ro&ettso
wore he ld  in  the fo llo w in g  b a tliln g  so lu t io n s  fo r ,2 h h r .  in  tho . |
a a r k 6 t ^ « q ,  - -
6 i% e r 8 l l lo  aoM .. ' * J1
.OpHTEOLS , '■ A W  :ÿ': ' .■'•'I
■ .; ’ "■ - :,v ;..;i-,'.,,. . , A. ' -,ÿ ‘ ' ‘ ■ ,- A I
MBTIIOD: F ive r o s e t t e s  were he ld  in  i. l i t r e  o f  each o f  iihe ' 'X
V iabove b a th in g  so lu t io n s^  On removal from th e  bash ing  s^olutions* 
t W v ^ s e t t e s  in  d i s t i l l e d  watèÿgV planted*, and he ld
under iOom* w ate r (approxim ate growing dep th  in  loch)*
I l lu m in a t io n  was provided by gro~lu% tuboe ( th ro e  f e e t  in  
length*, 4P -w att each) f o r  14 hr# p e rio d  p e r  day* The gro**lu% , 
tubes were he ld  40om. 5bove tW  eu rfaoe o f  th e  w ate r In  the  Iray .
1133-
oeasod ana ,a i£ -fe i.o n tla tio «  of- tho te rm in a l m a n t le ts 'w a s  - ■
''OCpurringÿ\-\''' ' -  y  ^ - ' .:.ÿ.:
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FIG# 30. Stolon  growth in  ro se tte s  o f  u n iflora
trea ted  with g ih h e ie l l lc  aeid/wr XU)w, m darlc. 
(P o in ts on graphs are values for  s in g le  sto lon s)
X'
%4:^I4G'fuGm](6 ^
■' :-«6H®St}£i:-A Crà3'ip*fti ■ 5,%/l CnVS -f-H'i'fîiîl-i ■_;,
8 .# " # # :  ', '..'fîÔ ■/; ' ; 4 .1  1 ,6  '
t ; i -  : 2 ,7  i . n  - ■■ ' % a .o
W . t | » - , - . , -  i.& ‘ 3 . Q  1 . 4  4 , 1  ■ 2 . 2
im^"-y: ■ ': 3 * |i :  3 . 5  . 4 . 1  s . 2
1*0» ünl^r ( l" - trco t()d  t ort, ntolnnm ;
under th e  ( I n  t\ro rv n e tte a  '
' \ . .  ^  ^ . ' ' . '; .. '- , ' . .  "'J
I n i t i a t i o n  mid elor/^ïZiùlon (iijcpLr3,(Oht 17) '
. If:!%i4fe rende to  WWu X6/lnd loci ten tW  rf.s?^onoeow  the thrcfo hor;aonw lu  vor^  ^ va%*l0hle# oiid w\y be ro fo r  the ^
i%k :aey 2iot been nccurote ononc^i, ,C;J
wnieh roDUüt lu  d l l f o r o n l  nonun to  o f  Uur,.ow W ln^;' / . " ' y
token up 1%'' In 'Lhe runio dotWn^ ;^  f^ lu tlo n *  - , %!
'  ^ .  ^ tPudof;onouu iK>^um$o lovu3 r üvaileJü l^ f o r  ' to lo n  devolopmefit ' \  i
would olno bf. d lflurvn t#  ' ' ;
"8* 'fro lew^thu tho ti'loiu/0  wuu not, the oa^ iio In  ^ '',\i
o!^h otanoy oW no d iffe r  naz to o f the ^irowth raW\or%'V0u -j 
are'd$@<& ^ 8  6bn»*tinf^ pointu*  j 'u r td 6 r.w r6  th e  ;$r-*'*tcr th e  , ' , 1^
dlfforoutlKtl»>n o f  ^tlio tor^t^luol ulnnt]rb^ bue f,:rrntv r v ,3 ll ' '
bo I tn  oon tro l#  I f  uvu r r, ny ru r th ^ r  %tluu:iniion o f  ^
#3d\#W lon* ' ' '. 'I'/;,'.. '. ... .r 7^/',. .V y
158,
thv abovf MlyiU bho r;oi*o ù'* *o3jowfai
%
r ,
. 4,0 ;;n h lh lt thv %:loA;yctle# o f
th e  n toloim  and in  f r e t  broo f:h t t h e i r  uau«oco}%e, thuy
Sh- in & t le l  th u  c to lcn n  w^rr too  bw^ev^v . ^
t i ' o tW y t%*$n fhonJ o f  ^;r''V ta fW fln illvo?y* \ . l t h  
^''r&maolc^/lccLl W Ihuro oc^ o n ,,f
tLo ^ p t# th  o f  boo r a d ia l  # ; i l n  o f  thu r#MUlt l e t #  ^a riu royrX  ^ ^
ùO)ioel3:dd on o f  *ibProh
s
ooif^ vapud to *iny op tho vtht'i' Ircf tmontu# 
ili'& iilkùifî.4£l£î ï’if.-nï*« 30/i3dlcai.«ïi that Wie.u i t .  n
rol/=ftio.(:hl/ M.twr:'n fa)J tW ounovntr: o f uxo'-
' ~/j^ontmpiy'iiun^ied rrm of elouipotion (oco /  v!
P i^U ss  . ' iand " fo final, t.toltm %'DPu iAOZ'ououu %>y
laczvxtaibf; bW oouoentpf tloa o f ^jLbhor;i j io  ctuld  ^ tho ^
ratjo' o f t'Kt Irnfftb.f o f tho i^wloan boia/^ ^boot 6y*/oH## - '
&*bcm*}* fboeë ntoloa# woru In tU a lly  oi rï^&i^r length, ' »
.4y Wr* Wtbè plfiiblcD rn coo '^ bovo kCOlono b-^ d , ' ,
' '' ' ' 'wWjj ^àot buqn ib liy  UiClrrontintod» YWn /^IbbmiulZlo ' \ , ,
*A«:y brln:" tOaout urolr^\otlon of ubo i^joufintiop of
dovolo^^nm t^ of. the ewituA (ab tha e.^ .o6)ji*o 0"\ a in
olfft.z'cnti'/libii o f ^ h o  vffcf''t)# (iibberrlllo^ooid. d i d n o ^  ......
*'PPUHr to eloimyrtjor, o:i" thù rbolona i f  tho" in it ia l
leng^thn i;oro Oban l.buw#* nùtitlrnbc' aboltwo uho\,?cj3 a
marked p(,dnotiwi jn {tr$Ton j/r' Ront.oo.o.'Oteô with
'control tbrioad* ,;/aU the ^^ ra o^r that (>ruuent wnjnjy t
llmitud ÛM n orLbral rlA& o f oolJb,
j/u.: 3 n Contranb to tbt; Kibofo linü lnjo for  ^^ Ibbor. l l lu  noid/  " ” , ^
IA4. pr^ mot'^ 'd j?]onc'itlon o f  rtolo»^^, i f  W n tu lo o r . {
Tblch'\rro inlt/'CClly nnito lo^ k^  (f*3ow#^ r*ZCM#)# ^no .r.lnnl , ; j%{
l0%%;tbu o f  We Pto3 onn YOOiüp^ roù %,itn controJt. tabln




of, zétoloRù a lso  inoroasOd In  i^asnqnnu tô  .IAA. t r e a t m e n t # f i
:90ô tiohed::ètoionn .'had iitai'Ghÿgraina, w l n i y  lo o a l ia a d  : W' a  --' ' , / 
O O ntral é th ro li aM ath#' v /h l lo t .'in  tho-:o o h tro lo  stapoh^'g ra inn ' . / '  ''.' 
bad R m ore- 'd lffu n a /d ié trlb O tlo n *  ^ tlv an la tlo n  of. e loz% ation:.'3  
.tW s.M vo b0en,;doMoVo&;\thrp oolub3.$ ..-
ca rbohyd fa toa from s ta r c h  rOsarvon# ' T he.bW a l ))a rt,,ô f . . '





S ta rch ' rOserWo-, \aw  thasO'''brc .pro'b#)!^ mObiliDad wM%:'rà^- ' '
(lu iraù for- tW  dov'clopm ent.^f/bho n rim orü la i - %
mBODEiOnMi; som# datà'.frqm ' o^cpçrimOnt i ? ; -
' :" .: : y ' -V' ' . '- '&nd/i s '  Included .sec tion* -  ^ \  : " . .
The ç f fé o to  ç f  a p p lie d  è tby leno  and lA& on s to lo n  .g;;ro%7th
woro . Bü  ^r # i o a i i y  ' d iffe re n t'»  - ' t h a t  an ' A*#lndüct Ion " d f . ' A&f:.C ;'3%
ethylene*^ bÿno thosin f o r  lAA prom o tion p f  grow th, may-bo rule^
ou t  * ; E tbÿ'ldno In  % tho  s t  a lons und o r  ha tù r  a l  ' e ond 11 ^ ÿnô may
InôrdaâG w ith  Inéréaâ lnrc d I f f e r e n t la t lo n  o f  / th e  o f f s e t  a t  -
' '"' V;  y ' - /. ' ' !  ^ - ' . / 'X'  3} .'3)resûmahlÿ h igh lAA le v e l s ,  ahd ho  ^b r in g  about t h e , Qçéâ&itloii . - 
03^  grow th  obaprvod a t  t h i s  ))olnt* A lthough: th e  oohh luolon
' X':'X\-X3-%; . ' \' ' ' 3 - " "  '/;.' IX :X" ^10- voryL tontatlvO  ..because' o f  t?ie leek  ^df : replloatloh^ ':: ta b id  ^/ pag  ^\ i5k;^ôxlndioatos th a t  such an in h ib i to ry  e f f e c t /o f  o thv lene would 
' b 'ç :''pa rtldu l o%^rebsW,%hen. thôl-'jglbb.erêll'io aoi&;:ÿdÿel0 ; .'ÿ-/ 
were low^.a s  sim u ltaneous a p p lic a t io n  o f  g ib b e r e l l lc  ae ld  - 
W d;^TrH ^I,'ailoue& bom e eiuuL* tion* . l>incé.ÎAA cou ld /p ro  mo té.,.'--:
'. ât'ü lon dlongatloh'/evdn. i f  ^ o n jlW  'Whmi/tho stol'dhs-.Whrd^^ ' %s: 
a lre ad y  .about h a l f  t h e i r  maximal le n g th  alread^r, sugges ts 
'% hat:.I# ;W aÿ..plaÿ hykay' x^lK lii-.th is^^ '-'X3,:#
grow th,, /'/ O -lbbe re liic  âcld-'Cin ,ca .n traâ t y/aé. fouiïù ' td;i:p%'omoto '/# ' -cX#;
'.growth on ly  if"  th e  s'bo lonnw ere ' i n i t i a l l y  ç h ô r t , /w h lp h 'suj:%ee% ' ',^ ..:'X 
i t h â t  i t ! #  be  invq ivod in  the e a r ly  pharos o f  s to lo n  dcvu lop^ . . .
X #
160. }
meat In  t l d r  I n i t ia t io n #  In  ezperlm ent 17 on ly in  p la n ts  ./(XlXZ;XrX^ X:V'':''''r7f..vr ':'tra o to d  wikb g lb b c ro ll lo  a d d  was tb e ro  amr. , '
' -' ^ato lo n o  imdor Lhe. e^cperlmontai cu n u ltlo n a ,; ., .G u tte r (iS>63) .       . -
founcl v l t h  n v a ro eh n rls  ^orsns^ranap  th a t  n p p llu a t lo n  o f  e i t h e r  , d,
g ib b e r s l l lo  aoW o r k in e t ln  to , th o  n n trlo n t'o o ln t^ lo n o  o f  th e
" ' . ^  , c n l tn fo s  ounaod a fd u r^ fo ia  ine reaoe  in  th e  nm 6or o f  s to lo n s
a f t e r  lo  day#, w& llut i f  b o th  wo^o 3noludcU %hon bhfre wan a
10~fold InorG ase. I t  was &ng#o8toa o a r la o r  th a t  g lb b a ra l l lo
a c id  \ ( in- ' r&süits/XGèo tlon)%Xm#'.'t r
o f  tho e lo n g a tio n  x^hono o f  grow th o f  tho n to lo n s  by do loylng
' st:61on'a$#hS8dbhdW<w)^lobvls'Xi:tBe%. .% ' \  ' - -  X
Dnsbk oi^ . h?] ( 1965) rep o r ted  f o r  maxlbnna. %diere . " ,,
dl$pqrëa lX l0  ' â,..doâ#,ç'!lû^hC0' 'o f  .rGene8O&n&#Zo0't%SBh.%#il%X8ts%
hotwoon tho rosost& a, thab g lb u a re l l lo  ac id  in h ib i te d  f ra # -  ' ^
. wentatio#-- bÿ- ihg/:
th e  r a te  o f  fi'agm entatlon,^ -'
From th è  oioovG obA ervatione i t  ap ^ ik rn  th à t  ig îh b çre l^
a d d  and T^ A. azo both Jovolvod In  tho growbh o f  the  n to lo n s ,
w ith  porhnpr th e  I n i t ia t i o n  o f  th e  s to lo n s  b o ln #  c o n tro lle d  ' -  ^ ]
more b y 'g i l^ h o r t l i io  ao ld  und k ln e t in  levolm . I f  e th y le n e . .
does' have a role, ih / 'a tb lW 'g rW th  under %ha#r^^^
th en  I t  T(K%r he a s  àn ogent o f  seneeeenoe and i t s  o f fo o t  w i l l  ' i'
w
- '
. l:-'v . ■  ^v '-I''.-f-:
■ V
r • ■ - .. : " V-
'jt-.
, m m m w ahl:' ■ i ; 4 ' 'U'.^ : '-W 1" :l;.a
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L O W E Sl i n d o r e s RO
:'o
PIG, 51, Leaf growth o f  r o se tte s  o f  L . im lflo ra . from 
Lindores loch , and the Loch o f  the Lowes, 
grown on 3 muds.
LEGEND1 S tipp led: Lindores mud
S triped: Lowes mud.
Blank: Compost.
• •  Errata: 1 st histogram should be s tr ip ed , and
2nd s tip p led  w ith depicted va lu es.
166.
PLATE LO. Eeepdnse o f  ro se tte s  to d iffe r e n t  mids.
1-3 LINDORES ROSETTES grown on Lindores mud,
Lowes mad, compost. 
L-6 LOWES ROSETTES grown on Lowes mud,
Lindores mud, compost#
' 167.  , ^:("% ' I-'%M%%C-;:Wr:j\'v4:c;rF#ï#iKy? : - % # # #
mi#RimNT_ JlL  '
AIM: To determine I f  ethylene enppllod in the form o f BTilHBI* B \
can cauee elonga tion  o f  the lèpvee o f L i t t o f e l la  ünlfloï-a I,* Aschers',' ' ' , , ' ' ' . ''' M^^SàÜ&* ' No s e t  te  a ware ‘co lle c te d  from Lindoree (^0 oh on 31 at
May, 1974# ETNREL E wae obtained from Mark^e d) Oo# Ltd#*
The n u tr ien t eoln tlon 'ueod  wne Bongland* e M lf-e tren g th #  ,
METhO]^ % 8i% roee tteo  were held in  the a e r ia l ,  f lo a t in g  and , "I'
, " .  ^ ' ' submerged p o s it io n s  in  230ml# lia lf-s tren g th  Hoaglund^ s  so lu t io n  /
' ' ' \ . ' ' ' ''  ^with or w ithout O .Sm g/lltre ETERBL, in  Pebri d ish es w ith two '
rep lio a te  d lsh os por treatment* » P la s t ic  covered w ire-n e ttin g  ' / '
was used to  hold the r o s e t te s ' in  each position# - t The to ta l  ]e d f ,
len gth  o f each rosette , was maasuz'ed before and a f te r  the axpori^ .
mental pez'iod o f  10 days* Loss o f  elilorophyll was, ho bod in  some \
lea v es  by-thiS'tlm o# The r o se t te s  wore hold under d ay ligh t a t  20 0#
4- Iq
pEBlîLTa: No in crease in  to ta l  lo a f  leng th  lo s s  than 0#3om. was"
coniidered  to bo o f oxperimontol s ig n ifica n ce  or feprosen tabive  
o f  growth# Tho Dummarisad r e s u lt s  are presented bolow in  tab le  .31».
Change in  T o ta l Leaf Length per R osette*(cm .)
AREIAL , ai JBHEKaEÛ
*-13 . +15 -:'. .' R'W / ' .+B:'. ■ -B +15 .
7 . 7 - 8 . 2 ‘ - - ' I Q . e - i a . S  ' 8 * 5 * 9 , 0  7 , 2 - 8 . 0  ; , .  8 . 3 - 9 * 9  6 , 3 - 8 . 5 '
8 .9 - 9 .9  9 .5 - 1 0 .2  ; ' 7 ,1 - 9 .9
* 9 ,7 - 1 0 .4  9 .6 -1 0 .1  ' 8 .2 - 9 .7L : ; K , . ' :::. ■ ;ii' ::z:: ' ' "
yV:  R ; . - . - . _i9 . 3- 1 1 ,5
, ' ' , ." _   ^ i i , e - i 3 ,5
( 11X) . ' . (11k) (ax)' ■ (gx) • (11k) (3x)
*X* IndicateB the nuiribor o f  rose'ttSB that difl not show any S ig n ific a n t  growth in  eaçh 'treatment# ^




I f SU|" '/'I
W .  '
iLi tt' tbv' ''nrgrrvo .a^
b ltb  ;'aort'» ju ^ rliW  (THCvL -
f ' ' ,Qunld r o t  prv^ot(' t i e  oiA^ngutlun f  d rrr#* -
o tter# Wr: 1/TVCS o f  ' f P A ^ . f f cnf / t l os %e%'^  nblo 
to  rorp*md to nuoriled CTi:rl*i3t whin ouLmer^ed (reo babJLc 3'U 
Irg tha% nnÜ!:ir otti^>lenoAr' -, ij:: ’ ' ' \r ;/^ ;V^:' >'v A.,,.-: - !-":.% À -. yX:3; :-:-.r/:.%/ y .-%' r , . _ A \ y . • . y., A :; - .y-, r,- y',,y .\1 >"v"  ^.\r%'Arry/.. :.' v/:!'. -. - "'AAi;.'2.' )-aoewtiolf.tlon »:_* oy%&thenlg rndrp natm*;^! c^fDd*tluaf3 %K* 
loY/# ' Um iW  Oi 1^^ 1 j^i.ric,!^ e at%t^uon wMch.c^rfAm :rvylally or
juciv ronttLücn o f  ab le to, ^
opov oVcT r ccAhldoi\W\* de:'th rnngo, whore ;mnt b%
%ehan^ fv-G in  hornoao 3avola or chanf^o ii& Ww w n a l t lv l ty  ol%, 
thO tlmuOD W-hoplioro lo '^ e^^ O,, IndUOrd 'end offeOlCd by 
rti<m 1/1 the IrAht ou-i GkiriKm dloxWf* donoer^troti^uï# ,
,'^ltfi riwiy pa bio olnniu wh it imn*. I'sme.^ierod Ir th-iL they
u%>e ' W auW'orgoaOi. by dliTyronb Uoi Uio o f  wntiU'. ' '
'%e z^Gpw.e a f  t)i^ roriotter^whcn rubmorg^v\i# bo othylone fm,'r 
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mfBRIMW T 1 7 . , --'
, _ * 'To study the u ffe o ts  o f  suppllod g lh h e r e lllo  aoid' and
ethylene on the elonga tion  o f  tho r o s e t te s  o f  %i^,ttor;elle^ n^l^Hora.
Rooettes wore oollvoLoa from Lindpres Looh# T h e " ;  "-
fo llow in g  bathing oo lu tion s were used; - %
10 “ ^ »  G A 3 . „  ,  , ,  . , , ,  v ;  '  m ’ H S B I .  S r o g / X i t f O ,
aione inMbitod elon ga tion  o f  the rose ttes#  w hllo t 
eiimltaneouB euoply n f g ib b e r e ll ic  acid  vfith the BTHNEn 
" n u l l i f ie d  th in  in h ib ito ry  effo e t*  The in h ib itory  e f f e c t  o f
.  ' ' ' _ ' '. '' I  ^ 'the BTIIREL may have boon a conoontration o f fe o t  fo r  in  the 
previouo experiment i t  was ehomi bhat O&^iAg/litro J&TIBBL 
promoted' the elongation o f  the rosettoe# Thin, e^iiieriment 
in d ioa tos that where g iW e r e lli) !  lev o lo  are lev/ In 'th o  




+ ' ' A' , : I_ . - -' ' . ' .'  ^ .. y ' '
, , 1 ■'" ■ - "T - - %    -. ' ■ 4 ' ' ' ' '. ", ^  ^^  _ ( ' _
81% ro a e tte s  were held  in  1000ml* o f  each o f  i;he '
above bathing so lu t io n s  fo r  2hhr* in  the dark a t 20^0# The
r o se t te s  were removod from the bathing aolutionn# washod in
d im tilled  water# doorod in d iv id u a lly  fo r  to ta l  loai' leng th  and
then-potted# Tho romot too-were held under 23oAi* water in
dayligh t*  The e%pe%*imoiit was not up on the 8th  July# 15)74 aW
the  ^r o s e t te s  wore remeasured 7 days la ter#  when new growth wee
^4vident; - ' - '
ih38ii'LT6; Tho r e s u lt s  are prooonted in ta b le s  3N and 33# P# 7^^
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oooumnlated etbyleno* hbolons developing wider t6ê expurl- 
mental condjtiana wero me»umr('d and the rrnult'o are' Inelndod
in  cliautor 6 oonoorneU v/ith nbolon growth, , ' ' ,
A:-' . .c%r3K-^  ::. ÂVAÂp, ' In the fo llow in g  exporiîaent the e f f e c t  on lo a f  elonga tion
o f  a higher oonoontration o f  g ib W ra lilo  aoid ( iO * ^ / l l t r e )
i s  .^tndiod* Tne ronpqi%po o f  the ro se tte s  to f^ngnlied 1A4
IS a3ac atûdiod# am high lAA otmcantrc^tlono a*o known to .
olim ula te ethylf:ne form ation in  nomo tlronoo# and thun a
comparloon w.ibh tho obovc rocn ltr  w ill be pORoiblo#
f - , T
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teq t on moans fo r  d iffén ^ n t trhatmentp ^U loa tvn  .th/.t, ,: 
i)nly \KT|ïRBj,.hï.td on e f f e c t  on growth { f^ * 0 3 )  am;- LWt th in  
Wan on Inhlb i tOry I e f f e c t ,  on-o3 pore t  Ion, ' \  ,
''V i
j%DLÿ ' 3%*:'/ Loaf:;âlo#;ation' in'' ra'apohGO' _tô:''ôt!)ylonp '
A ': %wgibbcr!ü(.iiic..acid# Ay. '' -'ipf-yt/A
1 1 7 2 .
#' lAAf .Ay,...ÀAA^ :^'-A:i':: ' : mPBRlMËNT.. (.4:8. . - 'g/IIM: . To InvoA tigate p o s s ib le ,hormonal factors' ponbroiling the  ^
induction and elonga tion  o f  tho leaves o f  L i^ to re llia unlflorf:i
;%/'4'Ao4Q^K*TcA ' ':AAf
:pÀTB^ i:ÂL8i : : Rd6ct t ê&.'Veré 'Côllooiea';,_(ÿôm{Lpçb . -  -
Anguat# 1974) and \;e ro  s e lo c to a  f o r  th o  e x p e r im en t i f  bhey had 
f  o H f l e a f  lenigMi g f  : I t-lgem,, - ■; ti ;s 
I 'aV le 54 p r e s e n t e ‘t l i o . . I n i t i a l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  tiie  r o s e t t e s  u so a .
. ÏBKAMKm' IHITIAL 'fOTAT, UüAÏ' MGUMS PiiP iiOSlSWK (cm.) .
'%:: ' y lR ". ' “ { wm ±B.n, )  ■ ' .
OOMTKOL 11,6 + 0.23 
ÏAA io " ^  1 1 .2 ^ 0 .2 2  •> li' 4 ;.
' ' v 'q  A ? / / ' - . .  . ■ ■ ■ . .
:.,%/%' ' 11.7 ±  0 .83  - .v;,:f_-.qy-." ’ " ■;;- ,'- ,'■. . y .V •-.. ' ■ . *9B;'.y''v.:;y'''v ■ - ...p.-; \ '• : ; r/. wl'e #%##\  ^ I ' ' . .^ '1 -' ' - - *.  ^ .
TÀBI& 34* I n i t i a l  to ta l  le a f  length  par rosette*  (%%%
Loch mud uned in  the experiment was oollooLed from beneath the..A.'lA'::::'"'' ' / ' /  ..
'■ -..R -A. " - ; ." V.". ' I' .' ■ ■’■.. . ■'■■ .,'• ■;, •■ ■ - =■’ ,q •'■’-5.- ■ . ' V V. ' '.'..R^. .^.MBTI10D8: Thè ronettee (4  p cf treatment) were expoaed to the ' . /
above bathing oolu tlono (1 l i t r e )  for-24hr* in  the dark, and then ' 
vaohed with d io t i l lo d  water. They were bhen pot bud s in g ly  in  
omall cen ta inere f i l l e d  w ith loch  mud# mid held below 20cm. water 
a t  20^0. The roBCttee were Illum inated-by 3 gro-lu x  buben (3 foct#
40 watt each) for 144r* per day* The three gro-lu x  tubes were 
hold 20cm# above the water in  the glann tanks in  which four r e p l i -  . 
oa te /rpnetten per treatment were held* The duration o f  the 
experiment wao from 26#8#74 ^ 18*9*74, a t  the end o f  which
W!
/pA#




r tho roBottoB yore sooi^ed fo r  varlouo growth parametoro*
' Olfférencon betwoen tboatmonte w^ro v ls ib io  by th is  date# 
«I81TFÆB: R ecuits aro tabulâ t oh Ih ta b les  35-39*" '
CONTROL - , 1 » 0 / 2 # 3 # 0 , 9 / 1 * 3 / 2 * 4  ' . - 1 . 2 3 l P * 4 3  - {
a A 3  iO “ \ r  5 .  ) / 5 . 9 / 4 . . l / 5 . i + , l l - . 8  ■ ' “ 6 .3 K + .1 .1 5  ■ ! . 2 5 i p . 4 3  ',' y
m s '1 0 " % '  ' 1 . 5 / 2 , 5 , 2 * 0 ^ 1 . 1 / 1 , 7 , 0 . 5 » 0 . 5 / 1 . l -  2 . 7 ^ 0 . 8 5  2 , 0 0 ± 1 , 0 0'/ . '' ' ' . ' ' ' c ' "
I M  1 0 " %  1 . 5 , 0 . 5 / 1 . 4 » 0 . 5 / 1 . 1 , 1 . 4 / 2 . 2 , 1 . 8  2 , f f 5 ± 9 .3 û  . . 2 .0 0 + p  '  .
lA ft 10**%  , 0 . 6 / 2 . 0 / 0 . 6 / 1 . 1  ' ' ' ,  - 1 , 1 2 + 0 , 2 5  - 1 .0 0 ± ,0
TAbLU 35# Formation and oloof^ation o f-leaves#
' ' , . - . ' Flgurea between cash obliyuè aro valueS; i*or ih;
...d iv id u a l ro se ttes*  ; .
' a *  W r L m ?  I^ 'IODUE RÔBETTE. . . ' , .
J
'■ C0WÏH0I>., ; ' . ÛÜIÎÏEOL OSH'JfiOL ■ ' OOS'l'EOL : ' 'j■' , ■ (HS) . ' - (HC) ' % .
QA3 )0**% ' 'p 0,01 % lAA. 10"®îl ' - ■ ik à , 1o”\  ' ,‘ 7/iA 10"& ‘ 1
■ V  • .  ' ' 4 - -  ' , : . ;  ' .  , - ' Ai
b# I.lÿAF INITI/ITION No treatment hod a -m iguifioart e f f e c t
on le a f  ^ n ltia tloA , - . * - ' "







S A 3 '
IM. -10"%
lA A  1 0 “%
lAA 10 %
, îîo, SHIlRSGWI'e LBAVjiS 
- / 1/ - / 1 -
1/ 1/ 1/ -  
.1/ - / 1/ -  
2/3/it/2 • '
HHAN + S.iil,
0.5 .t 0.85 
0.5 + 0.45 
0,75 + 0.20 
0.5 + 0.25 
8,75 + Oi4
CoKparfeOI 'to control, only lAÂ'ID H Tanâ an e ffec t  on lea f' . ' . . V • ■ . •••-•.. - '.'.y > : -. T '.V " :/ ' .. ' : .A" * ' -./r . ■ .■senescenoe (P 0*01) .
‘TABLE 37* Leaf Bunescence*
■ ■ - '  ; Figures between obliques are values for
' . » '  . '  c. s ,,.yt , -,individual rnéattee.1 /' ' f / g *
ÎERATHSÏI'J! , ' , ROO’f }f3NGTO (e«.) ’ "v
N3AN + S.Jü,
31'%: A ''" /^ 7 / $ # %  /  , "'. " . -
1 5 . 8  +  1 . 5  , '  •
 .........
te S t .Indicates that no treatment had a eignlfioan t e ffec t









TABLE 38# T o t a l  main root lengtho* (cm*) %
i //Iv- # # # ;  ^ :/.y K'-.y ' '■ ■•'* i3''7î <1 lysi f :7."0b%ÿ-' '
_ ,175. 1 -'4' '.yyy.v. :/ 7vy - ■\‘
R(x'iT * ). 1 0 0 ‘S iiu. ROOT ÜK',i.*'’i';'.;.y,8 'hK -À C M ï lA ' î 'X iM . ' . ! i.ATtLVj/:'?fCr+.\.r.'.'A'' \77A'"'777T\7i§#!
# y y . o m - i m .  : # ?  :• q i 1 .3  ' 7%##y'7 ' #;:,4.T ■y%. 2.0 " % : 7 # yW ■' ■ 'B # 5,8 - ' ■ : M 5.0 . : 'A':, '"I5 .7 : .'"3 :
6.3 ' "'■ ■ ;
" %3' ■ " ,-- ■M/r:: 5.6 . ■7 ' 7v' 7.V*ÿiyry%.•1:-.5 . -  l y ,:M '%<? .! '■', ■ ■
'\,i.0  «1/ f , .  &A ■5.0 '% y ' ■ 'A‘7
•f . - " ' l''Y :e,o: - : ” ' '/ 3^:6.8 yM s  ' .\, ;$0§% 7
•'■; XAA 10^ 4 ’ y ‘iS ' ■ " ■ -/'A" , y  y;■ - & i 5  ' ' 7 *  ■'■■7* 7 # # 0 #| # A { ■ 4#9 "‘■UN* '-■ -■- “; 3.8 '79*%.'.. \ .!*#### #" 4,;1 ■-■' -"■'*■■' ' À ' 7{^'7., 33*0
SVÎ.'- *»
4/5 ' «2 .
8 .0  -.<" , *T 2*47g:y7 #
'..,8.5. . . m  - 37.0
' '7/.%.. Ï.QvV:,- ‘ ' "-m ■'/■•<. ' ' ■" ■','■4*8-
AyA/: -. 7 . - i |V l ' :  ; ',7, ■ ■ . ' 'ÿ -'f
' , j i |p | f % ' '2.6 '. i . - i\ 7 : 0.5'-: %97Z;V 7/ //. y>.0-'. 3 .0  ■ ';":7 77i6K'ii&7":7 1-&6 ' ;ÿ " " '3-17"^  7,-;.2 - A ^ . 777:;^ ) %' y
5.6 . ' $^0
4*  ^ " ' L'-'}7'/,':. y. i; % i/' A'Ciys/ /  Apy§#%!39. j?oo6 «r-advetion.
t%iicm .ronotWn pur 70^
I
1176* ^
l.ep:ÿL l^nltip  t^on. , N eith  gibbt^roll* le  w M  1 i t  uffwoteu  
the ii& ivlatlon v f  li*avoo during tho dxpriJxntaJL norled (oOL''^" yfO^gC] 173* . K
toblBB v!5*36f* I ewer lea v es *oro ^nltl+yteq in  rom ettes fro ,
' O"-
tbu 10"^*î 3!/A tpoatmunt, WbiA hr.vo boon the -
%irewotion n f  thu eeneroenee the o r ig in a lly  m etèbulloolly  
a c t iv e  loc.vuu# %hleh voaW rf*vo,uoeA Wrf)K*nam end
othfir *.rro',(^ th factura to tho merlatom* theru** '
' , ' '/Jfo re  plc:y n move- i^nOcrtnnt ro le  tliua lAA ur g lb b e r o lllo  acid  , ' /y  "
1:3^in  JeuC ^nllla tluh# me, they u^ao o'^e jmo%;n In Bozo Sj^oolor 
to  bv, involvori jn i.ouf t^ ro'AW>* . %'■ .''./"'ii;,:'.y,>.-iyyy &%s'' -/"'%,y/c'.' « t ' : ' : / V - .  :-? y i -'> /-■';/ i/i ■(jljoaAatlpn. In oojhty«%Bt to I t s  hsvlog no o f  fo o t  or lo n ft
In it ia t io n  «.'IbborelUc eeJd uvusod inure lao j% thr
o lon i;a tlon 'o f lervuc lurmea eurln»; tîtft c..:;)uyjLh;ontel ecrlod* 
1/.A h'%i no n l^ n lflea n t o f li ie t  on olontiutloa o f  newly
%'o%\iied lo a w a . ( jo e  to1;1e r
The folaowjng cbaervutlono oovu mndo eonea»mln;liP''^'^th 
o f  louvos trr.atod \*;ithgibhorc].fj.c aoid , Thum ,,ni' ao :
elongt'Llon o f  the u iig in a l le(n/ fa o f  the roputtoF in  renponro 
to  g lb W r e llle  nelU, l*u , ninthvc louver had lo a t  thoii' 







,perh'.rn tha f ir w it lo ii  n w  loeal3::nHon oi' Inhibitorn in  />'
' , ' ' ' ,' ' ' ' '* . ' '' ' T'-üMhtrre loAvoc o f  UiO r o r e t tp s ) , )^ejVeo,ulong'itlng In reononBc' ' t/'|
. to  g,^ihbnrAiilo nold grow mo%*c o ro o t than do th e  leoveo o f  
ronnttoc n o rfn lly  gro\ Ing in  sbhllow rn tar, there In
1
',1
groator groV/W) v* the np3)er h.ilvoL o f  tix? luavom rc' s^uluin .^; : 'gwge 147 I , , ' ,in le a f  cnrvatnre*{H'3e /^6)# ''mrthormoie*" thj.a elnn-^ ; %/ ', "xo tlo n  phdnt in rc;anon* e^ w. gil)1)a''elllo ..oid ruemed to bo , ' '
AbZlojeU by n *hnoo o f r/ntUml growth. Lohx Jlometorr •qlii ^4
irA^ uourod <n lrcnt*fsnk# %,nt 'no tre/\lm(.nt had ciny r lcn illc cm t   ^ %i ' Ï
r - '
177. ' ' f' '
e ffv o t*  fhlR  may Wwovur follo%v nlmpify baoaune Lho dloi'iatrji B
were only mjuonrc.l onoe (n o t t*i:f*ulatod) fo r  the leiivur r*lon*^  îN
' ' ' )/ gntin&: lu  V ropoaro tu glbborul.lio  aoiu i n i t i a l l y  Of
' , . ' ' '"s#!nmoll dltmetor* Thi or "ot ;irtufn o f  Ihu tW, ' ' "
leavuu Jn vonp.3anu W g lb W r o llie  «40j.d that th» ' '7
j')''orgaro la  Ihn clnn*;atloi o f  ronuvt^d w ith  heuth may bo duc 
tô  inoz'ucsMd 3,ovo3ü n f girberelLllci ueJLü* \J*ere l ig h t  jnWn«# v/%
rltloB , njc I*ow# or ^etiolatjug^# p lan t t^ ruwLh In 'gew ral 
aaeu.Aon a more v o v tica ) nuturc; The ra o la i growth o f  the ^
g ' %e<ivvf- w i l l  hQ oon trollad  by the f^'ctora c o n tro llin g  l»ou n ol. *
/yg auvelu%;mvrt* Einec.^etljylene an prtihhi^Ay one tho intcru'^ilA ,, <;
:#: ' ga80% ; l t  ;mày ho runponslblu fo r  la t e r a l  rathnr thfm lo n g i- ,  + - #
tüdinni growth o f  the r«»ettve$ undu/' oo%viit*on4 whoro gjbWrel** A'-
:T
Lpuf RapAPpeiysf:^ * The onîy truatment tu e ffa o t  lu a l (KAivouonoc . ' ^
whR 10 'vi lA/s# iW oh oromotC'ô thu wncneence or the mature .rpaatn-H.)loaves o f  the ruGOfJOB (rea  W ila  2>T)* iToimc la  tWr
'/'I
;■''* i ^SjS-k 
* fi.-t',':3
\
roÿèMG#: ntllL healthy wb the and r f  the uxpurimi-ntal
'-Quggfiptlna rn stliyluno v ffo<* b. In -.nny W ri'ertrlal
p lsn tn  I t  Ir known tlxut f^ n e lo jlen  senenooTioo o f  3onvuf 
leA^pmptéA byyotiiylenc %hon lAA lovo lo  m*o low# fruown':bly.
1'ho yf'ungrr :(oovon o f  the roiiottun had higher, l«^vcl8 o f  , ' 
than dW the oiuor lOavoa# Ftiiylt^ne rynthoslwO  In 
grW lhg re g io n s .o f  tho roooubon ,my he trnnniorted vl"*' tho
lacunar %yBtok to tlio motnre leovou and no e f lo e t  /,
' ' ::- : . I ' \ «.:tiiOir omfHoanee* Tho nanoaoanco o f  the jeavcw Im )nofj:oa by , 
tW  luaa o f  ofxloroptiyll# oW a F<%aghl reaConlïiff o f  thé leov^^K'. 
:BU'oh''ë^oçtÂ- are v u ll
dOcdWiltéd# A lt è im a t lw ^  o f  13 A h'ry slmp3y
hà%\b,ëon: through vynWw ;.lth
1^] '■ t
" V  I
■'»
. . . . . .
*1 3 s d
178*
7 -
17^ ' ''>'V|v’^i77a|' Tnblu JX^^runento tW< f in  roo t lungtng* ho '
ü3\tutm'n$l n L"h''anbly hud uiVuet on to ta l  lonjtL  o f  main -'root# Tblo nuy nnpear ptieDy bnufmor o f  I t i l t la l  voriM()j_cn' 
tP.rooto* let Was obKorVua In iu""% l/A"» .
W  ":(Vob tWoLor th^m the oonfi»olr#
4 lf0#  thérë o f  groY/tb o f  the rootu#
high ew c^utvntlohc or both l^A ond k in^ tin  vein  m^ortcd by 
-  SVèhmbû. ln  %%# #W  loalrn tr bri;Cg About ra d ia l  ^ t
growth o f  roo ts  a t . tüo oxponrc o f  lon ^ ltad lna l growth#
rpBuilrn paoUuoj^d thlnnor rootu.
7 W W  LW Oeoo p ith  Vucnt out* .
mrlito# None .of the oiTocür ivDortnd by hwaravn -/I'ro /mo vo 
:,;7ihW p#7^ ethyloao had no CLTuut on *mot .
g)pdwth»' 7 Bo d id  hWcver^Trepoat both k inu tin  cum giUberul.^ln - 
'\:7: in  tho w o  ta# ,
A »7>i**iUuut%ou* trontmento la t e r a l  rooro
% ohlyA bdoùfi^ grautPj nl*an 4om# in  lon/:th (onu
.td h lo  39/# Thlr may he partly  duo to i.oo r r .w w d  ;:i*albllory
:!nfia*snco o f tfie root tip* Thl*;.aan z^oportod
the In hib itory olTbut o f  the roo t t ip  on in to  m l roo t dovulù)^"' 
This U&floencu in n o t oo lo ly  an auxin nfyoct for-th f, 
r : lnh% it6i#' #  )\im: io:.^ tv(3 by r%Æpi.ivu4üvut
\ tiji,' w ith _ à Bùpplÿ' o f  i.uxia# Toim y ^13%g)',' '' ' -' ' '..................................................... . .  ^  ^     r.....Inolatod a rh eaollo  in h ib ito r  from tho roo t tip# which he
in h lb ito ÿ y A i^  i4t% la .u \ l ly  in  known
, ,.QOheLrning l^ w r a l roo t fd r ^ t ib h t  ao n rlfu  nornmliy
c.djfiropt bo p,u^otoxylom oolon# i^fWbh in  a» d fyutuw










a'lateral root formation in wheat# They did not vllmiuAbn bW' ' ' , ' " ' ' ''  ^ ' pouBibilliÿ of ,the Involvomunt of othylunO; beonuoe of tho .  ^/'' y
Innon^ltivlty of their measuring* Both glhborolllc acid and- - ;-
vÿ/ A lAA oromotod tho formation o f  lateral" roo ts  on main "
ig- y/ : i:'
roots Oj' a olmllar hls^ e bo thone In tho control ro»oi,ten*
Lack ,of ,p»upply of the so hurmones' from the loavon. In tM 
7: ÿont#%;  ^ lüny account ror bho_iovf orouuct:on of
. %#Lèrà3;%!»'"'#(# th is may ho affoetmd by tho IWibiregime#
Furtive Torroy (1964) «found khab I'ed 'l.ight Inhibited Itateral 
root foAation» whilst far**rod light roversod thirllnlilhlbion# 
,I'Tom (hole flndJLiifto Wir^y puatulaLod that undvi^  uriturp] oon""
» a pliyLoohromu-modlated prodnoL brauBiocubod
II
m
from  e h o o ts  ho r o o tn ,  m ight Ig. iu v o lv o d  in  l a t o r n l  w o t  . . .  1
. . ' ' «     :- ' f^â^Mt'16 ^)thce In tora l ro t  formation iB a urocorc*
ruLh\:r thuo an iFolahed cvrnty 1n?o]vlT:ifT hodit'fevontj.ablon,, \  ' ' % aw
de termina Oh. and dev&lot'monh or i co root prlmorJIa 
llko'^ to hf* uohclduruLle hormoial lnle).'a6tloh, with
tEicre IR '
diiUYtront
  #ùtag^o rooù irlng'd iffertihh  hormone. counonti'Otlonn$ ' .'* j
'  '  - "
‘SMiMr'l . yCv'lIc:!pS”/ i ' :
1 * Neither glbborc llic  acid noi" ufJeotoa lerl initiâtioH" A
-%!f suggoctlhg ttntt porht'ps oybohinlac are more oloacly lavolveü ^,Vp>'. - . , - '. y.T.'7-. :-' - ' " >■ 7 j .J
: - -  ;V. with. hhluprouORO* ,, % j. L ' ' %2, Uihhorollle acle sbimulat^ d luaf olongabloh hut, only of , , " i''\  ^ - , ' ' '
loaveo initiaWd oux'ing ti'O c^ ipurlmohtal'iforiod, i,u* It bad + V
Ï10 e l f e c t  on mature iwhvoe. lAA hoa no, o f  fo c i  on lo a f  
elongabiot)* CLGompeiriaon with thu aituahlon in  tnu f lo W  ,, , 
In d ica tor, th at porbupu gibbow3«llo no let lev o lo  &»re jr .ia tcr  
in  dooper wato%* 3)lonùu* ' - . - ^
3* OW.y high lAA uffOCTOd le a f  senaE'Cenoo, Thlr may iwive - 'i7l! ' " w 'Aii
-
l8o.
Leon an etlAylmie a ffo o t  or simply due to t i s s u e .damagu., ,
. 4* No treatment a ffec ted  tho to ta l  root length# -Tberd war .  ^ .
f some;promotion o f  rad ia l growth oC roo ts  with r o s e t te s  exuosod^ /; ^
to and 10""% lAA# Roots produoed in r o se t te s  exposed
r 'A'\ 'Y'V-' -fIt
' ■ f . i ' r " I ' f ' ;>!/-'■ ■ I ■ ■ " ’  ' " '  ' - ' . * / 'v * - ; , r ' f , ■ ■'-' ’■•■"' '  ■ ■ . ' *' . '  ■ • •  I  '-u '- ' ' \  ' ■ -- - ', s. '%■■ 5 ¥ < ■ . /ÿA/J f; A'" to  g^ibe^lA llo a d d  v/ere tblimor#% v \7  '7'7- ,A. ;,..7  ^w::Ap\7\7T77AA AA-,... ' _ÿ777'7i:7A 3# Doth g lh h o ro lllo  a d d  high' lAA promoted la te r a l %wt
; formation* or greeting that they are aormA.ny ,tiv&nmportcd from '
7,' '^ 7^/ 7;.. the leavoa to the roots#
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1# The l i f e  oyoie o f th is  r o se tte  agnatic p lant was diecuGsed 
in  d e ta il*  ' A '.'A ' %/ 77A:.--'77 ' ' ^
2# Anatomical d iffer en ce s  between te r r e s tr ia l  and sidamergud y  
forms o f  the r o s e t te s  were found, T erres tr ia l rooe tter were 
induced vei'y rap id ly  by exposure o f  previously submerged
■ VT.'s I  ■v-V'' . ' - '  “■ .;‘i  -;■ ,  :  I ,  . .  . . , .;" ■ .-... --r :■'■■>■ c \ ' . •  ■ - -."A -.,  --ia  .>■:• . ; .■:-. . . . - . - . i - . ' ' ■i^osettes to air* Lacmial devolonment wao grea tly  rrdueed
in  the leaven and roo ts o f  t w  te r r c n tr ia l ro o e ttc s .
to  o f  the l i f e  cy c le  were cnusidercd in
d e ta il:  prooagabion o f  tho r o s e t te s ;  and le a f  e lon ga tion . ' I
.. ;vlnrnature bbo rose ttu c have tho a b i l i ty  bo
orouapb/te by (a) s to lo n  formation or (b) by a le s s  e f f ic ie n t
means where the r o s e t te  c lorga tos v e r t ic a l ly ,  ;
(n) E%porimcnt&il ovidonoe presented' in d icator that s to lo n
in itiation'^  i s  con trolled  by g J b a ere llio  ac id , although
& nay bo involved , In natm*c^ sto lo n s  f 3?om
n1m11»*r rpaoLtco may be o f  vnryiog len g th s, and so the7 %' ) ' I 'a. / ' ' ' ,elongatioxi phew o f  stolon  development was corr^ldorcd, " ^
I t  was found that g ib b o r e lllc  acid m'/y bring obout a
. . pro tra c tio n  o f  th is  elongaklon plmse o f  growth o f  tho.
stolon# a t  the expense o f  the development) o f th(  ^ term inal
/;A'77 7 A;/'' i . ' ', p la n t le t .  ._Dkhyleno supplied an ÂThdEb 3:1 in h ib ited  furkher
- Arp''77A...' elob^ a ticn  o f  the wtolono, twd furthermore, promoted.;AA/'/A''Ai;:I' ' ' ' -,\  aoopA%uiation o f  starch , m arch grains in  stolono o f
%'0n e tte s  tru^itcd w ith g ib b e r e llio  acid were lim ited  W ft
:7-j - dèjdtral-.-iMng o f c e l l s ,  dome ra d io l growth in  rcnponnc










some oanes, thus IntercoimtiGtlng many POQetteD*,but in  , 'A '  ÿ  
some oases the s to lo n s  sonesce,' Evidence preoented above / ,  p"
'  ,  '  '  \A (&',euggects th at g ib b o r o llic  aoid ond etliylene may ooiikpbl - ' ' »
eeneaoenoe* Yfhere g ib W re llin  ie v e ls  ore low.,In the ] -
' ' '  ' - ' ' ' . ' ~ ' r ' ;A/e tolon o , accnmnlntedetliyleno w i l l  rapid ly e f f e c t  tho ' ^
manenoenoe o f  the a to lon , thua making the roae tta  Inde*"
pendent* ' A , '
, ' .  ' ' ' - ' ' 7'/(h) %:hcro 3'oeettoa ere p a r t ia l^  and repeatedly buried by ' \
nedlment# they havo the s b i l i t y  to perennate themaeiveB  ^ .
- ' ' "Ar.? ' '''7'4L% .7'. -A'A';-'3, V'/  ^-rL'" ■/ fAAi-•?:i7-.. A'7v'7Æ'' ' . AATA'Ai'- ^v e r t ic a l ly  by means o f an elongated atom axia*' , Varloue "7 ' /
roo ting le v e le  on tho name ro ee tte r e f le c t  the eeqnential.7 .'%7, 
nature o f the d ep osition  o f tho sediment# This was found
'  , ' ' y   ^ ^experim en tally where ro oat tern wbro grown under d if fe r e n t '
con d ition s o f  denoeltinn  o f  ecdimant, and r o se t te s  Aimilar
to those experim en tally induced were found on a n l l t ' f a n ,
noer the inflow  in Looh Drumoi'o, -near GlenAhee,, In Perth"*
sh ire , Tho c b i l i t y  n f bhe p lan t to propagate so rapid ly %, .
by Ptolon formation on eroded ohom s, oz' by Altering i t s
roo ting lo v e i nnd then forming utolono* oxplainc to a '
gr^at ex ten t the iihlquity o f  th is ''sp ec ies  throughout * ;A.,
' ' , ^Hpc-at B r ita in , and thun im p lic it ly  oxplainm thn oereietenoe
o f th is  sp ec ies  through many'of the ctagoo in  hydromere) . /7At'" A.;form ation.
, '  '  '5» Leaf elongatLopt LoAf elongetion  o f  the ro se tte e  im known' , f-i] 
to inoronno with the depth o f water in  which the rooe ttea  a r e /  ^
growing, What la  not known ie  whether th ia  la  a fun ction  o f  
a changing mud', w ith  an inci^eaaA in  tho n i l t  fr a c t io n  w ith' . 
depth, or whether i t  in  due to th(' changing l ig h t  regime, or . 
to both fuo toro,




■ ; ' . \  - 
in  hlyillow vu bar tho ?o if olongatjqn oi tho roaottoo jimy b'e - «
markedly oonliK)lloa by tho aatui^o o f  tho mud, Thao lo a f
.elongablon lo  p a r t ia lly  undsr n u b rition al oonbrol, and oxplains /
laorosoa in  lo a f  elonga tion  soon in  natm'o, with ineroaolng"^
dopth o f Water. Where there io  l i t t l e  change -in mud however
^vith dwpth, LW ooAibrol'of lo a f  elongaiaon must l i e  elsevhoro.
Tho main other varian t vJill he in  bho l ig h t  I'ogimo.
Fuotdre affoo tod  b y  the l ig h t  regimd w i l l  ho Lho le v e ls  .
'  '  '  '  , o f  hormones. pitch as gibW.:^ollio aqid, ethylozie and auxin.
Loo^ voG o f  the ronotbes \;ere uhle bo roBpond to aup.rÿLiaa
B \/hcn ouhmvrgcd, than indioa tIng bhat in  nhallvw waboi^
ebhylone prodnotioh may he low m "cho reac t bee. In  Lhe
saturated oysbem deoorihed for pa] 11 trioho p ^ ^ a ty c a r by
Mnngi^ave (1972) Lha sbema oT the rooatboe v;o)"e only
Ohio to renpoiid to m pplied  ETHBNL when floa tin g*  i t  in
mug^ c^hbud that mtliylcnr' may he mere a o tiv o ly  Involved j>* the.; 7 . 7  ^' r'^A'AÀA^ÀAW/A/A-^A.Av;; \r-, j):(rAA
rad ia l .grouch o f bhe loavou, .lor ibu sL im ulttion o f  lo a f  
elonga tion  woe not groat* O ih h ere lllc  acid however, i/hon 
unppiiod cxogoiouely stim ula bed tho elonga tion  o f  Icavoa 
in iti'^ ted  during the oxporinen tal period* lAA had no a ffo o t  
on leaf, nlongabion, aivl at 3cv@lo where induction o f  othylanu 
would he oi'peotod (1ü'" h^4) s t i l l  no stim ula tion  o f  elonga tion  
ooouri*6d. I t  ie  8uggeBtod...thatT,.anthoeyanin. formation 
in  the leovoo o f  the roaeti^ue, laeunhl development, anti 
ho hod z*adial grpvWi aro under the aon trol o f otliyloaio# 
w hllnt g ib h e re liln a  have oonbrol. ovor le n f  e longa tion .
8uoh a. p ostu la te  im plies inei^oaoo in  g ih h u reliii\o  or lit" 
turuovor o f  g lh h e r e llir o  w1 th jnoroapo izi the dopbh o f water, 
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"but later disoqunted;hy: Mu8gravo ct ol (197^ ) * Doth workoro 
were .however ooheiderin  ^ Galli^ trie^ ® BoêeiëB' which ' are either.''; 
floatliig oÿ^ ouhmêrged* whiist-! they' ro'èettèo -of Llttorelle 
i^pilflpri /^'i'arè' euhjeéted: to degi^ eee nf shhmefgen^  ^ of. A .7
which mey affect: i)hh light regime Bighiflc.8mtly to : a].te%*\ hoWorne/Tf-^  
levels. ' A h erg ( 1 9 4 3 )  greeentud for >>e dp pt.ïnaj ?,n a ,  a  
elmilai' rôêette epecieKjf field data that Indicated.that A % i - #;.A# 
ihoréasing'light attenuation brou i^t ahhut Inoreahlhg.eloiiT:
.g'atioii .q'f-the leaves#. , i./. - . ' 'i /' '
5# HighAauxln xlevelË in thé hakhlhg ê63.Utiohè; .promoted radiàl-y^  .^ 73^
gro'Ah, of the- rôqte whllot 1 oZ^M gihherëlllc acid' .ré&ucéd.. : r
:. - 'A.. \= ' '  y.' / '.. '' - . - . :' .  ^ - - . A) '.7_.,AKroot .diameter# Lateral root .form.atidnAùas. prôinotedy'by: .high A. ^
auxih obnççntWtiôhé and aloo hy gibhereliiha# ' .There 'is AA. ..
oonBidçi?ahlc proniotion 6f lateral roots on'"âerlài.exÿos^
of roRetteë* yancl this mhy 'pe "brought abbut by Achangèé in the A
‘■'^ ’ .'■ ■ . . ■ ' ■ ■  . ' ' ' ■ \ . ' ' ■ ‘ "A ' ' - ' .A- ' . V- *^ A/A'A-^  .V/-/levels of these obmpouhda within the..roaettêa#' .. A :. ..
; ; ' ' ' ' A: ' -. : -A ; - : ' : ' - - ' '-^ ,. : _ . . ' ; A y
i,: ; ■AAAAi
A4
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